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INCIDENTS OF TRAVEL-MATERIAL "’AND 
SPIRITUAL.

A very interesting ojieuhr ha- beeii i-.'i|.J bvM.Z.J. 
PieriHt announcing the publication ol a new monthly at

“ Nothing Is foreign: nuts relate ©whole; 
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Connects each b"l "R. greatest with tho hast; 
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SPIRITUALISM—PERSONAL.
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To tbu Editor of the Banner of Light: k“”sX_ ■ — ':

"Toabstract the mind from all local ethption,” said Dr. John
son )n.bk“Tourin the Western Islands of Scotland,” “ would 

—bflimpossibkMuere it endeavored; and would be foolish, if it 
were possible. Whatever withdraws us from the power of our 

- senses, whatever makes the past, the distant, or the future 
predominate over tlie present, advances us in the dignity of 
thinking beings. Far from me, and far from my friends, be 
such frigid philosophy as may conduct us, indifferent and un
moved, over any ground which has been dignified by wisdom,
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my own mind ns I wandered amid tho numberless’*xgllcs 
of past ages that are to be met with in this beautiful Al
and and its wonderful Metropolis, yvhere modern elegance 
rests upon or mingles with the ruins of antecedent grand
eur, and where the, culture and refinement of the pres
ent are so manifestly the outgrowth of bygone efforts after 
the beautiful and the true. My early love for antiquity, 
and the tendency of my thoughts in that direction, liave 
been intensified more especially by the conviction'that we 
of to day are indebted for all that we have, and all that we 
are, to the sorrows, the Buffetings, and even the sins, as well 
as the genius and en. rgy of our predecessors in the world's 

■ history. And if it be true, as certainly it is, that.the law of 
cause and effect is the pivotal one through which the results 
Of the Divine Economy are being outworked in the destiny of 

. men and of nations, surely it Is by no means a fruitless task 
to dwell occasionally with reverence upon the fading me- 
mpntoes of the mental and physical activities of past ages, 
whilst we reflect upon the trials and the experiences of those 
who liave gone before us in the march of time. More partic
ularly does such a train of thought seem profitable, since we 
now know tlmt our precursors stdl live as Individualized en
tities—that many of them are around and about us as ive 
wander amid tlieir former homes, and that they still feel an 
Interest in the events of earth and in the progress of the race.

Since our last letters from the Isle, of Wight, circumstance— 
which Byron terms nn “ unspiritual god,” and which is cer
tainly the external master of us nil—has caused a return to 
Lomion for a brief period, The foggy, damp atmosphere of 
this region, however, still proves deleterious to our health, 
even in the short sojourn of less than four weeks; and we 
must again take our departure for a more congenial tempera
ture. During the present visit, nevertheless, 1 have been 
wandering amid relics, and looking with considerable interest 
into tlie archteological history of this “ fast anehored isle,” 

, and especially of its ancient aud majestic capital. A synop
tical account of what I have seen, and read, and learned, I 

■ trust will not prove uninteresting.
ROMAN ANTIQUITIES—THE 8AX0N SHOBE.

It is of course well-known that Julius Couar, with his Ro
man legions, gained foothold upon the Island of Great Britain 
B. C. 65. After the Romans had established their occupation, 
they organized a system of government, wliich, to some ex
tent at least, became the preserver and benefactor of the peo
ple whom they had themselves subjugated. The Roman rule 
continued for about four hundred and seventy-six years; and 
the gigantic remains of these ancient civilizers lie scattered 
all over England, as well as over many other portions of what 
is known as the Old World. During their stay a high mil
itary officer was appointed, called “The Count of the 
Saxon Shore in Britain.” He was the commander of the 
castles which were caused to be erected on Die coasts of Nor
folk, of Essex, of Kent, of Sussex, and of/Hampshire coun
ties. These coasts formed the Saxon Shore—so termed from 
Its being peculiarly exposed to the ravages of the Saxons ; 
and to resist whom these strongholds were built and kept 

. garrisoned. ’These-castles were originally nine in number- 
two on the Norfolk Coast; one in Essex ; four in Kent; one 
in Sussex; and one in Hampshire. With the exo iptlon of 
Portsmouth, in Hampshire, and Dover, in Kent, decay and 
solitude now prevail amid the majestic ruins of these silent 
witnesses of the physical prowess of past ages.' And indeed, 
all over this fair land, well-uigh, are scattered the remains— 
more or less discernible to the, eye of the antiquarian-of

11 High towers, fair temples, gno Uy theatres,
- Strong walK rich porches, princely palaces, 
, Large streets, brave h Mises, sacred sepulchres,

Sure ga’es. sweet gardens, stately galleries, 
Wrought with fair plllais and fine Imageries.” •

Besides, among other relics of these wonderful distributors 
of the seeds of civilization discovered in London, are to be 
seen specimens of beautifully tessellated pavements, excavat
ed near St. Dunstan’s in the East; in Long Lane; in Old 
Broad street; in Crutched Friars; in Northumberland Alley 
and in Crosby Square, some ot which are still exceedingly 
beautiful, and afford interesting testimony of the skill of by
gone ages. The one found In Crosby . Square was eleven 
feet beneath the surface wjien discovered, it has been work
ed into the inner wall of an apartment In Crosby Hall, where 
I saw it. Crosby Hall, it will be recollected, was the resi
dence of Richard, Duke of Gloucester; afterwards Richard 
III. It was in the Council Chamber of this H ill that the 
Mayor and a deputation of the citizens of Loudon offered him 
the crown A. I). 1483; and it is this pilace to which reference 
is made in the third act of Shakspeare’s great play, wherein, 

' whilst Richard, with terrible dissimulation, is plotting to 
win both a queen and a frown, herreplies to Anne;

“That It mav p1o*se you le ive these Bid designs 
To him that has must cause io be a monryer, 
Anil presently repair tu Crosby Bhce.”

But perhaps I was particularly inteiested during my Inves
tigations in the relics which have been discovered from time 
to time of the "

ROMAN WALL - '
originally surrounding the Loudinium of these great Italian 

' rulers of tne world—associated as it necessarily is with the 
vast resources, majestic capabilities and undeviating energy 
of Imperial Rome—once proud mistress of the world; now, 
alas I too much the slave of epclesiasticism. This wall, histo
rians tell us, was erected by Constantine the Great, as ne is 
termed in Christendom, at the request of his mother, Helena; 
containing in compass about three-miles square, but not 
equilateral. (The present London, I need scarcely remark, 
has quadrupled “the city” in size centuries since.) That 
part , of the original wall which ran along the bank of the 
Thames has for many years been washed away by the beatr 
ing of the river. Other portions were repaired in different

parts from time to time .during tlie centuries which have 
elapsed since its first erection; some were effected during tlie 
reign of Henry the Second; also In 1171, by the then ruling 
Mayor of the city; and tlio Barons repaired that portion 
toward the east and west during their wars, from materials 
procured through the demolition of the houses of tlie Jews, 
who were the objects of terrible persecution during different 
periods of English history. ■

But still, the entire wall has been more or le-s ruinous for 
years—buried biheath Hie accumulated du-t of recurring 
centuries. Tliis wonderful structure exists some ten feet or 
mure beneath the present surface of the soil; ami wherever 
portions have been unearthed by the pickaxe and shovel of 
modern enterprise, it is found to lie upwards of nine feet in 
thickness—composed alternately of layers of broad brieku and 
ragstones; whilst the mortar used is so firm and hard, that 
tlie stone itself is as ea-ily broken—a peculiarity observable 
in Roman masonry, wherever found. The demolition of old 
buildings and excavations for tlie foundation of modern struc
tures, liave been carried on to a considerable extent during 
tlie present century. As the result of tliese labors, the relics’ 
of age after age have been discovered ; and in the formation 
of a deep sewer close by St. Paul's Cathedral, even the origi- 1 
nal peat-earth was reached, over wliich probably the waters of 
the Thames were flowing before confined'within Its present 
banks, and before the foot of civilization had found a resting 
place in tlie region of country through whicli it courses its 
way. Upon this sub soil rests in part the Roman Loudinium. 
Upon the Roman town lies tlie Saxon ; and the Norman city 
now stands upon tlie Saxon ; at least that portion of It where 
tlie many gabled ami—projecting fronts liave not yet given 
place to the Mansard roof and modern pilastre. Referring 
again to tho wall, however—during some extensive excava
tions made between Lambeth Hill and Queenhitlie, n re
markable peculiarity was discovered In this ancient structure. 
Tlie wall in this part measured about ten feet, In breadth. Its 
foundation was upon piles, upon whicli were laid a stratum of 
chalk and stones; then a course of ponderous hewn sand
stones held together by the well known Boman cement ; and 
upon this solid basis stood tlie wall itself, composed of layers 
of rag and flint stones between the layers of Roman tiles. 
The peculiarity referred to wjis described by Air. Charles 
Roach Smith to the London Antiquarian Society as follows: 
“ One of the most remarkable features of tliis wall is tlie evi
dence it affords of tlie existence of an anterior building, whicli 
from some cause or other must have been destroyed: Many 
of the large stones above mentioned are sculptured and orna
mented with moldings, whicli denote their prior use. Inafrieze 
or entablature of an edifice, the magnitude of which may be 
conceived from tlie fact of these stones weighing in.many in
stances upwards of half a ton I Whatever might liave been 
the nature of this structure, its site, or cause of Its overthrow, 
we have no means of determining.” But enough of tlie wall, 
for the present.

OTHER RELICS OF ANTIQUITY. - .... ..
..At the close of the last century a sewer sixteen feet deep 
was made in Lombard street, wlien among other curiosities 
were found beautiful gold coin of the time of the Emperor 
Galba, whose reign commenced.A. 1). (18. During the process 
of this excavation, it was discovered that the soil underlying 
that portion of modern London Is uniformly divided into four 
strata—the-nppermo-t ot factitious earth, thirteen feet six 
inches thick; the second of brick, two feet thick—apparently 
the ruins of buildings; the third of wood ashes, three inches 
thick—seemingly tlie remains of a town built-of wood and 
destroyed by lire; the fourtli of Roman pavement, common 
and tessellated. On this pavement the coins referred to were 
discovered, together with several other coins and many articles 
of pottery. Again, in tlie comparatively recent construction 
of a sewer in Crooked Lane and Eastchenp, at a depth of 
seventeen feet were found the walls of former houses covered 
with wood ashes ; and about them were also found many por
tions of green molten glass, and of red ware discolored liy the 
action of fire. From these facts, nnd others that might be 
enumerated did space allow, it is evident to the antiquarian 
investigator that at tlie present ,day, seventeen feet under, 
modern London, with all its stupendous evidences of thought 
and action, are tlie traces of Roman life, covered by tlie ashes 
of a ruined city, and other walls built with; the fragments i f 
tliese ruins ; whilst over all these are the accumulated debris 
of eighteen centuries of human occupation and human activity!

LEGITIMATE INFERENCES—I’llOORKSS .
Gazing upon the evidences of the presence of man and of 

the labor performed by him fifteen centuries since, it may be 
readily Imagined that thoughts and feelings were aroused of 
deep and abiding interest. But when, in addition to such re
mote activities of the race, we find the evidences of even still 
more remote labor, which has been overthrown by the changes 
of time and tlie vicissitudes of succes-iveexp ■.jencesduring a 
period of years wholly beyond all jiist.conception of the mind 
of to day, we can but realizh, notwithstanding all the assump
tions of the hour, how very little we have hitherto really 
known of the past! And, too, as arMite dogical investigation 
c mtinues its penetrating search amid the relics of tlie by
goneoperations of human minds and human hands, how. sen
sibly do the deductions of ethnography harmonize with tlie 
declarations of geology in regard to the age of tlie world we. 
inhabit I And how worse than puerile seem the efforts of 
ecclesiasticism to confine and cramp the energies and pur
poses of past epochs within tlie brief limit of six thousand 
yearsl The Adamic account of the origin and age of our 
earth, with nil Its amazing activities, sinks indeed into the 
merest fable in comparison witli the majestic truths and elo
quent testimonies wliich science lias excavated from beneath 
the accumulated strata of tlie rolling centuries of our past 
planetary life. And, reasoning from analogy, the mind can 
but conclude that all the past evidences of aspiring thought 
and progressive tendency on tlie part of the human soul have 
not been without an infinite purpose and design—a purpose 
and design commensurate with that vast series of educational 
processes to which the race has been subjected and privileged 
for immemorial and unimaginable centuries in the past, and 
which still mark the career of our race. ■ .

Most assuredly such experiences were, and are, more than 
requisite to the preparation of man for the horrible hell of 
which we are told, or for an unattractive mental monotony, 
miscalled Heaven I May we not, rather, logically infer, from 
the operations of the low of progress, evident throughout tlie 
history both ot mind and ot matter,'together with the ever 
expanding aspirations of man's interior or higher impulses, 
that the acme of human deserts cannot be attained bv the les
sons of this life alone, nnd, as a sequence, that his exit from it 
can in no wise determine his destiny forever; but, on the con
trary, is it not eminently legitimate to conclude, as Spiritual
ism teaches, tliat as he has ever been the creature of a generic 
law of progress In this sphere, he must necessarily continue, 
the subject of the same law forever, since it is a fact that tlie 
lews of-God-are immutable, and that the perpetuity of indi
vidual consciousness on the other side of the grave lias been 
demonstrated beyond the possibility of cavil ? And should 
we not, as Spiritualists, learn to look with reverence upon the 
antiquities of tlie past, taking care not to render that put 
necessarily a precedent for the present, whilst we recall the 
fact that, by the disposition of infinite Wisdom “ molding 
together the great mysterious Incorporation of Ihe human 
race, the whole atone time is never old, or middle aged, or 
young, but in a condition of unchangeable constan ;y m >ves 
on through the varied tenor of perpetual decay, renovation, 
and progression "? And let us bend our energies toward the 
attainment of all that is ennobling and beatifying within 
the grasp of our own day and generation, remembering that, 
In all the past, the present, and the future,

mo that the abstraction of my mind fr<>in its former "ngro-s. ’ n eontiiiuution of I'n regret ,t uue oh) rtion b f a lre^e de .U. 
ing theme ol thought ns much as possible Is absolutely neces- Emrety: “ Having read in n paper that nn old l,rofe,.or. Dr. 
sary for some lime yet; or else, I uui not assured of restora- ( Roux,wasiliiiigi'roiislvill,mvsister.in taw took ther ,/7i Me(f) 
tion. From the great love that 1 bear the cause, in the seiv-! nnd wrote: ' WiHiiti two days tie will be dead ’ '(It What 
iceof which the best yenrsof my life have been-passed, I ! coinphiint'." 'Au nicer, with compile ition-,’ ele. 'What 
have thus f ir been unable to withdraw my interest and re- dortm* iiHcml him'.’’ Names given. Events proved all tills 
flections siilli'.'ienlly; and hence, the slow piogress of my re- 
eovery. In the next, place, I have had the opportunity of 
seeing but little of the I'hetioniemi—owing to my continued 
ill health while in London; and lor the same reason, have

Mr. H. having Iu os.-|( MilUnA tif-- -

heard im lectures upon the Philosophy. (buiMupiently 1 
cannot speak with definite knowledge as to the conditional 
detailsof either." What knowledge 1 have is in n general 
way, and obtained mainly through ihe social inlercouise we 
have enjoyed. From this lam ini.'lim<|, to the opinion that 
English Spiritualism is, in a great degree, confined Io the ob
servance of Ihe Phenomena, with but slight regard, compara
tively, to the philosophical deductions legitimately drawn 
therefrom. The faetsof .spiritualism appear to be considered 
as the end of research—irrespective of tlie glorious truth of a 
demonstrated immmtiility, and the impmtiint corollaries,,of 
thought and action Incidental thereto. One branch of Spiril-
uallst", indeed, 1! am informed, are avowedly investigating 
the Phenomena, its enn-titufing a fact in nature—to be ac
counted for M'ientitically; and a- having no bearing whatever 
upon any ethical system of life! There Is another branch, 
however, but the smaller of the two, who are examining the 
matter with dilTerent views of its importance—tHjking upon 
it as a grand system of Moral Philosophy, sustained by in- : 
controvertible facts ; wliich is destined eventually to redeem 
the world from the errors of Materialism on the one hand, and , 
religious fanaticism on the other. In this light—I Heed !

de re qu’il lugen aroit dd' . . . By the aid ol a I adder thu 
book, Maimhourg (Ihstoire de hi Ligur) wa* reached, and tho 
trauseriplioii loiiml' to be word for word Us ill that work. 
Again, one Mme. Ciirbillet, of Chauimmt, obtained n servant 
who could hardly read or sign her niime, but proved Io be so 
good a medium that the planchette (I will call it) became a 
marvel under her hands. Tills making considerable stir in 
Ihe village, Ihe priest..',ime to allay the devil nnd put to flight 
the evil genius uf Ihe " possessed.” He came fortified with 
the good Lutin of the sacristy, and the replies came to him' 
also In good Latin, and so iii-tnieHve to him that he never

scarcely assurn your readers—have I held the subject-mailer 
of Spiritualism for more than a quarter of a ceiitmy—believ- 
ingiis Ido that its wat m, sparkling waves of thought are 
even now widely spreadingover the cold grey sea of Science, 
exerting an influence, as'yet uiipetceived perhaps, Imt winch 
will be ultimately recognized as unmistakable and irresistible!

For tlie reasons above given—and olliers I have not -pice 
to state—I am not capacitated to speak definitely, ami am un
willing Io speak more lit length, as jo the condition of the 
cause in England! 1 am indulging tlio hope, however, that I 
.shall recover my health sutli gently to be able to resume the 
duties of the rostrum—as has been kindly ami repeatedly 
urged—before turning mj' face homeward'; and if so, shall 
naturally be brought into tnore general as-nciatioii with my 
brethren on this side of the ocean than has tints far beim 
possible, and may then have mure to say as to my ob-erva- 
tions of Hie condition of the cause so dear to all our hearts.

Fraternally ymtrs, Titos. Gali* Fobsthh.
No.'Si Peiris Square. Hayswa'er, \ . s - ■ n ad. I believe the Banner will welcome with mil 'll heartl- 

Mons I’ieimt’s furthcoming magazine.
■ ■ BIJ.UII’M. . ■

—The M,**<iger, iff L'ege, uf 13 Ii of IL'i'emher and .1 inuiiry 
1-1 lire nt bund. • That of the loriii"rdati' has several yalu ibhl

REVIEW OF OUR FOREIGN MONTHLY Sl'lRl'l'U 
auihtic exchanges.

FRANCE, ,
The January number of the lierue Spirite, Paris, devotes 

its first seven pages tq a retrospective coup d'uil of the more 
important Spiritualistic events of the pastyear, embracing 
particularly such publications as have more or less attracted 
public attention, and been the theme of admiring cmnmenta- 
tors within the last twelve months. Quite a number of tliese 
literary productions referred to I liave noticed in a feceiit re
view, but 1 may here add, Spiritismo praetiro, a rEume ot 
conferences penned by the Baron Guilterad i 'iozzi, being a 
part of the work of the Academy of I’lmumafolngy, of Flor 
ence ; Ideologic et Psychologic, eiWted by M. Campana, membt'r

In I' ranee
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wbii'h thu 
in duality

Int'bl of ehmneL'is in the uaigistrature t'rufie.nsr." A .....inti 
arlii'le on '' A Proposed (,'.nigre-- a't <;.illd,"-fife^ some of 
Ihe views of the iiiaterialists anil what they tend to, aml.also 
I hose, im ire fa vol able, of the sneiali-ts. Victor Hugo is quoted 
as saying, “ I Ki wbal you will, the condilion of the grout 
’"’’’'iJ]”’ ninllilinli', will always In- tela’tivelv, poor, unf. ilm 
mile, sad. Give to Ihe people Mr whom this woi Id is bail, 
Ihe people who work ami sulfur. Ihe belief in a better world, 
they Will be ll'lliqtlll, they will bo 
of lion". Thi - is u bat Je-'u- knew.

. ■ „ , , : some veins situ'", (Jamilli' Fl.immarimi, in III" ii.uih'of and with
years ago; Sur les 1 hrnomencs Spirits*, published^ i.n.Italj, 1 w|,.,i pinitiv,- sq.-ui'e impart-, ledu Td to pu.vJ' i'Hie ediliaii 
and highly ■ commended; Em nine veld ruordi WeteiAcloip, .... ............... ............... ....
by Mr. Riko, published nt the Hague; and " Isik Unveiled,” 
by Mme. Blavatsky, “nn interesting work." says Die editin', 
“ which our friend h is had published in New York, throw
ing remarkable light upon Oriental tnagiit mid aiu'b'iit a'nd
modern mysteries.” This article also stales that helling me ” 
iliums are multiplying everywhere (" a great good to our ; 
cause”), one of whom was culled fru n Fr.in '. 'to attend, at I 
Constantinople, a person of great distinction, given up by ’ 
the most renowned of European physicians, it seems, also, , 
the Baroness de Vay is a wi.ui lerfur and much loved healer as i 
well as medium—seeing and conversing with those elements- i
rj' or elemental spirits of Which we hear so much of late. 
Among other items of interest here recorded is one which 
gratefully acknowledges'the courtesy of n retired colonel of 
artillery, M. Devofuet, who admits tii his seances nil honest 
seekers for spiritual knowledge, lie having Mlle.-AmC'lie for 
a medium.

Regarding the mediumship of Mlle. Amelie, the R rue gives 
further special notice, the seventh article in fact, which states 
that she often comprehends the language of tip' spirits ; it be
ing a kind of intuition which has its seat sometimes in the 
stomach, or in the throat, and sometimes directly In the ear, 
as words spoken by the spirits. Now, indeed, the hitter have 
no need to call her attention to tlieir wants by rapping upon 
the wall or furniture, for they speak to her ns If in the IL'sh, 
but in a low voice. At a certain seance with her, " a hand 
was seen holding la musigiie, which it played in space. S ion 
she announced that, near Mme. X. a cloud appeared, which 
increased to au indistinct form, but with a distinct hand,.upon 
the third finger of which was q, ring with a precious stum1. 
This form,” she said, " seated itself by Mme. X , and em
braced her arm. Bv the ring and the manner of taking her

Some of your readers, doubtless, have been disappointed' 
thatvl have said so little of Spiritualistic Phenomena, and of 
Spiritualism generally, in my letters. For this I have various 
reasons, satisfactory to myself, at least. In the first place,.! 
am abroad in search of health—In the pursuit of which, phy
sicians on both sides of the Niagara of Death have instructed

>mif>'rhi(i.Me vret'b'd by thi'Gi'i'man M'liniil." .’• . Replying 
to a senseless attack on'SpintiialKls in Ilie' E-hn de I)•ar,die*, 
tliis Mime writerhas oeeaMoti to state tliat. " An'iudiug lolho 
iiltrammitaiiisls there are five million Spiritualist- in Europe. 
In Ihe United States then- are -till inure." And " the writer 
in the Echo who proposes tliat we shall all lie put in an asy
lum must have" (ni view of wiiat lias just been stated) "great 
cimii-leni'e in the. light, which he pus-ess-s. . . . And why 
Is it less honorable to call om'sell n Spiritualist than Fantlio- 
ist, Atheist, or Free M.asmi. etc.'.’ Tlie word is new, it is true, 
is not of IheZwr ton, (till rei'ently) and t'lis is its great wrong 
.with some people. . . . But progress Is always arrayed against 
piT-isti'n’. prejudice, inertin'and existing Interest-,.” .

The Meseng'r (piotes nlsn a portion ot Mr. S.irgent's letter 
on slate-writing, as produced by Mr. Watkins, which appear
ed iu the Psychiseke Studien. If spive permitted 1 should'bp 
disposed to quote from tlie Viscount il” Torres-Snlatiot’s. 
"Catholicism before tlie time of Christ," particularly that 
valuable portion touching upon Oriental Spiritualism; but 
tills favor, with notices of other writers, (on the “ Spirited* , 
IneoMeient* ” for instance) must be foregone. .

SPAIN. ''
The present (Doeem'ier) number id-El Criteria Etpirilidn, 

of Midrid, closes tlie year with on Index and mu 'll valuable 
matter, including a long noUi'o, in line print, of Mr. >la Ie's 
mediuiiislop, taken fron E: Arenir, the lilii'iii! organ of Spa. 
Its introductory articli', trom wliich I will make n few ex
tracts, is from tlie able pen of Sr. R. U. Berard, of B iri'idona, 
giving, as h" says, profane testim my in favor of co u win on 
between the visible an 1 invisible worlds : " Tlie German his
torian, Ju.in Trithetno, on pag"”27 of his "Croni: i Hissinge,” 
states 'hat in tlie year 1013-the apparition of tlie Count de 
Spanher, who ha I died some tian' be(pre, was s 'en roiirdng 
the fields with his dogs, wIpt" he had been aeeu-to ned toarm, Mine. X recognized the spirit.” Another lady wits de

scribed ns ill, and about fifty or fifty-five years of age, and 
habited in rather ancient costume, but passing her hand over tritp .v„ MiKtv h.iurues from I’iris where his mother her face, she seemed transformed into a lovely woman <>L ; I %e^^^ iVrv n lht
about thirty, with naked arms and a superb head of hair. She ! '1»’<'-. At thejiuie of her death, on the t.-rj n ght, a dog 
announced herself ns a relative of Mons. 1)., who recogn’z id I 
her. Furthermore, Mons. D., taking the medium's hands in 
his, and requesting the spirit to approach him, he felt a face | 
pressing his moustache, and light lingers tupping upon his 
hands, Another incident connected with this simice is worthy 
of note. Amdlie saw something developing upon a large sheet 
of paper lying on the table. Presently she was able to describe 
it so accurately that Mme. X. recogtiiz id it ns the " shad" ” 
of her little pet dog. Tlie piHering of a doe's le't was als i 
heard, and a noise like that produced by a dog wlien rumpling 
and tearing pap-r. After leaptn.' up m Mm". X's shoulder 
and back again, his feet being felt by Ids nii-tre-s, Die p'l.ui 
tom disappeared. On making a light, it was found thi’ Die 
paper was twisted nnd t trn mid bore Die 'if the 4 ,/s - p ,
claws. “ Strange 1 ' says 1 e writer, <‘' ' '• "’ '’± X ! awoke the people they s -rved to go a fishing at. a favorable 
nel Devoluet,) “on the following morning, nt M tie. •'■ ■s, a i,„f n vviti,.. >t r 1 "i >irdog that had bad thegreate-teare died of old age. The.pirits, out w^ er / Xut'
being consulted about it,-said that they had brought the d-mthe I \n^ ’.

' route, but that So Tates, warned Oy his de non, took amt!."-, 
r^n\ffrtl\ft>hiH,rU”B Hi1 ^ r nil rioa direct writing wis a,1't was hence saved from Hi" capture or deitli that overt ink 
t^nal dissolution.” At another gathering, direct writing w<h form.*r Th,. h l noct of
found upon paper placed on the table for the purple. “ j

more prominent events at the Eddvs’.in Vermont. Following'; tbe71this is a learned article by .Luigi Rossi de Giustiniani, on | H'^Jtl P ‘ \nmin^ it is very
matter and spirit. Mr. Sia Ie’s me.liuiiiship is also here no- ; ”1111 ? p n'. ’ lint'an I miio i lu
ticed at length, the writer stating that he has a slate written । ™~ L S '
«P<>n >n■/*<”’ different languages in Hie usual manner for which “rt,,\tX$\'o v^' t^ ^ 'Jf ^.'J .r“iean ,nirl
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CLEVELAND.—Valentine Nicholson writes,

' " Tcntyfiaee.
MF.M 1'HIS.—Capt. 11. IL Brown writes, Jan

uni »ddr*s-ed Inllv identified i*m>h -plrit . .....ribed 
nnd corroborated the statement- as facts. In tills 
manner he gave te-t- to about fifty different per- ' 
sons, and In alm**-t ev-uv in-tanr*' they were by 
tlie different otu's adniltted ns facts. In toy opln- ; 
ion the-e test- were enough to open tlie eyes of 
tlie mo-t skeptical..................................................e |

1 now understand tliat our Methodist minister

Hrs, mid for mmiv year- n

Intends, ill th*' near fiitiire. t*> give two rebutting । 
lectures -how ing the otighi and fnlhicles of Splr.
Itunll-m No doubt they' will...............

■OtrSiimlai , J in jifii, we were called upon to 
pay tin' lust tributeof re-,... . to the earthly form 
of iiiir -l-fer Mr- Ma’tlda Oimw, a member of

tertalntng amt In-triictiv*'. IL* 
that.such ii.thing a- Splritnall-m 
hold- that It i- of tlm ib'vil

limit quail ■ one of their mi—imuirii's has dmie From Jun,

Tekln, Jnran. bs* b*n Important theatres, the target of 
which arcrtnmoH'^Hb ntaoip.. pte. The pl •># are not 
as heitf an t|n> r of tl>H('hn mu Hit they * re lung enough, 
occupy!, g a whole day hi the represen atlon. ,

Teach thr tongue to nay*. ( do „ot know>.» Thjr friend 
ha* * rrl**’<1. a-d thy hiemTs friend has a friend; beuis- 
crcot.—Talmud.

BANNER FEBRUARY 16', 1818.

Writ,tm t..r Ilie II emrr ,-r login.
THE AFTERMATH.

I months past have been fortunate in securing 
tho-e uf great im-rlt and mark**! ahi ity, yet In 

! no tn-tiineemon fortunate in tlu ir -election than 
they were tn procuring tin- service- of Mr- E. L.
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delivered a discour-v In tie- morning and one in 
tile evening of caeh of the four l-iibballi- during 
that mmi'h, making eight nddfe-.-e-for the Spir
itual Si-ei.-ty in the hall oecuplid tiy them, and

, twice on mid w In the
huge Sew Tabernacle upon the subject of Tem- 
pelanee ’

It was my privilege to !i-ten to nine uf the dis-

' them trulv excellent In ' the
I Iler Jeportnu nt convey 
, of spiritual r*‘tin*"nrot

uperlatlve degree.’
vldetieesnf eii It me and

' the angel-., and taught lh their
been cho-ell by

-bool, nnd is the
j sut.j ct of direct, divine, inspiring influence and

1 pulser, nt .ill tunes and In nil pine.'. where there 
nre nullin' nudiet   a—I'niblid to Il-ten tiller

; ministrations. When speaking in public she Is 
not In an urn'oii-clmis-trmiee, yet the Inspiring

I force is-o cump'ete that tier own mind Is free .
I from nil cate or tax upon tier intelleetuiil and
' rt'iwmim' faculties. ■ 1 hav
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gamier (Lorrcsponbcnfc.

Jan. '."Ti, a* !T .e.i- " o । 1 
Comber -.'e’1' mid .'’.'! , m. 1 i, 
of Janmir’i .Th in t .'•• T It 
Illinois, w,i- with ii-, _.nng

»"f Ite

at I e'
ter reitd ng. en e.ie'i ee,..,.'..':, to 1 ng., mid :i|i|.i.- 
dative ml llen'e-. A - > ; .11 11 11 l .-’- W e .',1(1 herntl-

, form surgical op, rations, It st ems proper that ! The latter says, ■ All souls seem to have another 
I tho-e who have prepared themselves for the b dy and diviner than that of Hie element 
' practice of surgery, or are by natural endowment In the North American Be.vmiv. (May-J 
I . . ^ ^ i . . • • • ___~ IDT" X Kir *1 Immna IT itnlmrxnV linrxtiilv mint

DYING SPIRITUALISTS.

IIV WASH. A. DANSHIN. ‘

I.' (lie E .11 tor nt the Banner "t l.fgb: :
Evejy few days we read in Hie public journals 

of some liberal bequest which a religious man or 
pions woman lias left to sn-tain the church to 
wliich they belongeil-to strengthen tlie hands of 
those who are laboring to di--emiiiate' tlm doc
trines which tliey believed to be true. There Is 
semi', ly a week In Baltimore Hint some rich leg
acy or hnnd-ome donation does not attest the 
earnestness amt sii crity of men and women who 
have liven brought up under Hie shadows of Hie 
olden theology; anil what a contrast is tills to the 
action of Spiritualists who are abundantly able 
to build up Hie external miinife-tntions of their 
beautiful religion in strength mid symmetry.

There have been unselfish workers in tliis cause 
■ in Baltimore ; a few men and women whose np-

gifted iii surgery, should attach to their name

........... .. ............................................................... predation of the blessings enjoyed by them un
I from many of th*' mo-t eloquent orator- andoio-t der the new dlspensatlmi has made all sacrifices
1 gifted tr nice -peaker-of our day, and am certain -

1 never heanl one superlorto Mrs. Wat-on. The

bund dKcmrMW

in-pirliig m"tiie for writing thi- noHee was a 
: hup.' of intere-tiiig -ome of those who may read 
i it in tlie ‘ gill- ’ of thl- divinely Inspired .speaker, 
. so that .they might Induce her tn-vl-it -mue of 
.their I'H'aliti.'-, where tlie leetuh's'’ could he I'll), 
rertlv repurL'd mid publi-lu'.l for th.' benefit of 
multitude-, who' might re.i.l them witli hl-ling

, bem-fit If pli... I within their reach "

^liissiyeliiiNetts.
I' < ’. M ill- write- " M y labors

Inn i' Lu t nc p.i-t fow months l'••••n i’<»ntinrd mo-t- 
!j tn N'-w I Lun p-hiri', mu! liiiir nut I... .. with' 
nut -mu.' . .... I i. -T.t- I ^•■llll'm•m•*'d mv li'.'turi's 
In I'• >i t-imuiT (hi1 -ei'oiid >nml iy in Nui’rmbiT, 
in,.I -pok*' ra-li'.iimlay tlitbugh Nth i'IhIu'C mnl

seem Insignificant In comparison, but these few 
have been left to struggle with .the financial bur- 

■ dens, while the masses wen'delighted to listen to 
the Inspirations of the to-trum, or enjoy Hie tests 
of spirit presence, without sharing any of Hie re
sponsibilities. One gentleman, who was for 
year- a regular attendant; upon the lectures mid 
circle-, was heard to expre-s hi- gratification Hint 
" he had been a SpirilmilLt seventeen years, and 
it had hirer co.it him a rri t.” .

Now I do not wist) to pf-ent tills case as a fair 
representative om> of Baltimoreans, nor of Balti
more .spiritualists, but it illii-trates the dillletil- 
tie- wliich have to tie eneoiinh-reii by those whose 
hearts and hands aregin n to tlie work. This,

surgeon. It should be the.same with those prac
ticing witli electricity, magnetism, clairvoyance, 
or any other mode of.practice. No person should 
hold out to the public any false colors or make 
any misrepresentations, but each mode of trea'- 
m. nr should tie equally responsible. In this way 
Hie public can employ the M. D s If tliey think 
H ey me more competent to heal their Infirmities 
than those who have or who have not a thorough 
medical education, but claim n natural "gift of 
healing tin' sick.” It Is not to tie supposed that 
New-Englund people are so “ thick headed" as 
not to know tlm mode of treatment they want 
when sickness overtakes them.' Neither will 
they employ any persons they have not confi
dence In as being trustworty men nnd women. 
There does n<>t seem to me to be any particular 
need of restrictive laws enacted by the State 
which will deprive "or restrict persons from using 
any means known to Hie world as a curative 
agency. In States where the medical restrictive 
laws have been enacted tliey are but seldom en
forced or compiled with, and it seems like slavery 
to say to any person gifted in healing the sick, 
thus far and no farther shall you go. The regu
lar M.D.sof this State cannot go to New Hamp
shire or Vermont and visit a friend professional
ly without first going to their Board of Censors 
mid getting a permit, nnd as Hie restrictive laws 
hove been asked for in this State as a protection 
for a class of M. D.s who want all tlm " loaves 
and fi-hes" there are to be hud, would it not be 
well to discover tlie cmise of this commotion nt 
tills time and see whether it be lor the best inter
est of humanity <>r is a selfish movement?

’ A Physician.

a ■ luPe>
1877.) Mr. Ihomns Hitchcock happily remarks, 
"The advantage of thus conceiving of the soul
ns a substantial organism analogous to tho body, 
nnd affected by mediums similar to those which 
affect sight nnd hearing, is that it explains the 
mystery which surrounds the relations of mind 
nnd matter, and accounts for many things which 
now puzzle tlie scientific explorer. Allow the 
soul to lie a real substance cc extensive with the 
body,-and intimately interwoven with it. and the 
difllculty expiessed by Professor Tyndall and 
others in perceiving the connection between its 
operations and the molecular changes of tlie 
brain need be no greater than that of perceiving 
tin* connection between magnetism and the mo
tion of the magnetic needle.”

I have but skimmed a fragment of a subject 
vast In its proportions and spreading out Into the 
most ample fields of fact and of speculation ; a 
subject on which much more has been written 
than we seem to be aware of, and the testimony 
In regard to which Is coextensive with all extant 
literature. ’

Nd. 08 Moreland street, Boston, U. 6. 4.

WEBSTER 8 REPLY.

a Jeep Hi’rTr-t m:Hiiti.n».tl....however,.Is wandering somewhat from thr pur- j 
po*r of my aiticlr, which wa* to cull (he attrn- ,and a s‘oo-ty wa* mgani/-d, plai.-.inv-Uio. Wi!

1 uu I'trf’ev in tl.e el ait, wbirh wa* a wi-i 
e‘ H '’.‘, ii- h«( O iu earnr-d in the ratHe of truth
11 i -11> u. v ''U'i ui. ent! U’-'h mt a’ r u f onouth, I 
pv We:! Il’fehhd We» k eVeh i h L» |rrt 111 e> g! Do- 
\"t «t :e It E l l-and va'uo.dx'. 1 *poke tn Gh at

el ij In Jann n v, where a gm..| nr-

jIufii.K* m\ *t.iv, ami a ib-h tminatum «K|>ru**e(j 
tn keep the tm rLDu'* k*i»Hu* everySuhNaj. On 
arruiinf <*f a 'livB mi nmler-tamline between 
’hn >ort»-ty ;ui| ’ !•• man K’ers of the I Jef or m < ‘I ph 
in who’o hah we held the ine»tim»*, thr >o<uetv 
wa, unable to ptoriiro a hill for the twofir*t

[ Fromt!^ London Spiritualist.] 
THE SPIRITUAL BODY.

him,’a* h«^ Lvb'U7..L,i’t!.L.r.t.uai .ind phenomenal, 
have afforded a f- i>! to our moii. To thr li'nTV ; 
inimlm! they have be. n tbr-tm-an* of opening the 
vhbin, Irttini* m pew' ji^bf amt truth, which we 
hope wlU.br the m«atl* of Working Mimr'eiul.

ee| Ve 111, in .1 < OID'OI

and dis t m.. n 'tuthfu: v'-'—ao up. a 
'. man a Imit- that spiritu

all-Ill I* gulling ground h- te. and -ay- were th

nicH^ir*"’ tn ^•.<n’ltill♦, the itirHink’* Ju*t as hoiih 
a- Gu y rati tit up a hall iCtM prneuru gutul >pvak. 
Hf !<• k* »*p the l»aU in<»vlntf

At S-ahnufk I LuidiI Brother and Shh'rTiltnn, 
who ib-eivr rH|nTial tiuUfe for tlieir earne-t and 
un-f-llHh labor fur thr cui-f. Thr\ Jmvr held 
rf’k'uhtr inerting nt their Imihf for "rvrral yrais 
Mrv T Ron "j»» akliig every Sunday, all these 
inretluL’’* t»rln»! tier to as manva-* s.iw fit tn <‘<nur 
in She k ;| u<”bl UhdHim..t»he who ha^ sought 
m» no’ot ietv, hut in her quiet way ha* dour much 
eo j in iho I'ommnnitv where *he re*i4e*. Bro

tion of men nnd women who have weallh, nnd : 
ib-iire freedom of thought and intercimr'O tie
tween tlie two worlds lo become genernl, to the ! 
fuet that they are nut acting generously in this , 
mutter. i

Every man who has been -et free from the 
gloomy intluences of our ancient faiths should , 
deem it a privilege to ii—Lt in supporting the ’ 
cau-e to which he owes hi- treedo n. And when I 
about leaving earth, without feiir, without doubt, * 
without any of tlie glmmiy forebodings tliat usu- j 
ally ai'i'onipany the sectarian religionist, if pos- I 
se-u'd of earthly wealth, lie should appropriate !

people whit tlu;y 
churish-going (Tri

eg':' t
Wil

Ti'tun i- a noble, oii'-piiken defender of thenui- e 
on nil Heea-mn-, and both arc doing everything

nt lea-t a portion to extend to others Hint know!- I 
edge by wliich he lias been so blessed. But how I 
seldom Is this done. Within the la-t few years : 
tliree. enrnest, outspoken, mid certainly sincere * 
SpliituiilLts of Baltimore, having large fortunes, J 
have passed from earth without apparently con- j 
siderlng Hie great need- of the moveiirent. ;’ 

One of them left about a quarter of a million [
of dollars. He was u thorough, out ami out, 1

ill tlieir I
WK'S the devil -.-nt bun. . 
that hr miv mmf nue to -•• 
to l|H. but thrmuOuit;! th- 
uiir hind. M'.d?rr:nk» tru’h

ward with gree Lire**, b 
tial tril’hv AV.-ll in iv ;

are the foremo-t | 
pheiner of Hri.e. 
Spiritu th-t,. f .4 n 
good fortune )n pr 
to thank the ang. 
of It. that tlie can..

■'* men, not only
1 h etui

i-hiin

wri I** -pi-a I il:*- tui’.h W*' mi— Bro
. Lrin -- the . ......  in who L U at his 
r.i .; it i’ li*' i- -till on duty, ii- In' ii-- 
■ i n- T si-vr Tii'nii
Lit A im -bui y, Man , mi tlm evenings 
'i m. l '-"'I., mid n imiii'mi'iit Inward 
g -'.iL"l mei'tiug- wa- there iniiugu-

w Ini'

We,

■ iring bi- -ervie.-s, and fo-l 
that good -a III emuo out 

of truth, mor.ilifv and pto-

two afterii'i.'ii-iiml one evening i-:.|e fr'.m th.'-e 
given after each leetnre n1m"-t Tl of which were

' I see standing bv you In -pint lite a man who 
seems to be ihumi interested ui you one with 
whom you had de.ring- in eartli life, and who at

a cluing*' witli vou for a tlm,.' ’ !!*• thm gave mi 
aceiiraD'di'i'ription of till-man. who i-al-o in 
spirit’lit*", sl-o *b'-erlh**l fully a wmiiin st.lull
ing by him, -aving -li" took mm'h in'ori'-t in Ills

1.1 no. Mi--.and mt.T'ling Bneti..r mi'l si-ter 
III Lli glimii'-eiic!,., held m ■ tlie hull of th*'City

aggressive Splrituall-t. A retired merchant, 
having a large acquaintance among business 
men, he never let an opportunity slip when he 
could introduce the subject that he did not loudly 
proclaim its beauty mill it- tru’h, mid maintain 
his pre-ithm against all odd-. ,(>n his death bed 
au E. i.-eotuil clergyiftin, »hi> was his neighbor, 
caliid to see him,-tilting Unit In tliat solemn

• BY EBEB SABOENT.

The old heathenish notion of the resurrection 
of tlie physical body, unhappily grafted on tlie 
hro-t prevalent forms of Christianity, Inn had a 
misi'hfevdus influence through the ages in ex- 
clmllng those, rational conceptions of u spiritual 
body, manifestly entertained by St. I'niil, nnd 
wlili'h the present phenomena are doing so much 
t<i corroborate. A- soon as we get out of tlm 
clo-e, unwholesome air of a merely dogmutiesys- 
tern of thrmogy, it is surprising t.i see how until- 
Hilly Hie humnn reason turns, instinctively, as it 
were, to this theory of n spiritual body, the coun
terpart <>f tbe external and visible —a theory 
whll'h spiritual manifestations have impressed 
even on the minds of savage tribes.

Among Hie books very popular in its day, nnd 
not unworthy of republication even in these 
crowded times, Is "Tlie Religion of Nnture I)e- 
litienti'd,” by Willlnm Wollaston, a native of Staf
fordshire, who died in London In the year 1724, 
at the age of sixty-five. A man of fortune and 
education, lie devoted himself independently to 
the study.of tlie nnqlent languages, Greek, He
brew mid Arabic, and to meditations in theology 
and psychology. In regard to tlie spiritual body 
he airived at conclusions quite in harmony witli 
those of Spiritualism. Ho regarded ■ the soul is 
"a thinking substance Intimately pnlted to some 
fine material vehicle.” He says:

"Though I understand not perfectly the man
ner how u cogitative and spiritual substance can 
lie Hius closely united to such a material vehicle; 
yet 1 can understand this union as well'as how it_ 
cim be united to the body in general (perhaps as 
how tlie particles of the body itself cohere to- 
getherj. aml much better than how a thinking 
faculty enn be superadded to matter; and beside,

To the Editor of the Hanner ot Light:
I saw in a recent number of the Boston Jour

nal, an article with the caption, " Webster’s Im
promptu Oratory,” In which the writer labors to 
make himself and others believe that Mr. Web
ster’s reply to Hayne was not an impromptu pro
duction, but tliat the Northern champion had 
made every desirable preparation for his world- 
renowned effort. The writer concludes his dis
cussion witli a poser: "Curran declared that 
there can be no such thing as impromptu oratory 
of the first class "

A citizen of Boston, to whom I appealed for 
information on tlie subject, says : "Peter Harvey 
once told me, when 1 and some others were din
ing together, Hint Webster always thought he 
was inspired when he replied to Hayne; that he 
wi nt home tohis room after listening to Hayne's

। speech, to prepare during tlie evening Ills reply; 
tliat the whole thing was in bis head, seemingly, 

i’ like n ball, mid he could n't get at a single thread 
; of If to unwind. . . . Theevening worenway, 
। night came on and be retired to his rest. In the 
' morning the problem was still unsolved ; the ball 
; was still there; he could n’t unwind it. He found 
| a few scratches on several pieces of paper, the 
I work ot theevening before; but these were of 

no moment—neither head nor tail to them.
" He went into the .Senate Chamber, crowded 

ns It was witli the beauty end chivalry assembled 
to hear him. He said he was never before so 
poorly prepaied on a great occasion. Uis emt>ar«‘■ 
rassment was not relieved until he arose and ad
dressed the Speaker; then all was as clear as 
day. On coming out of the Chamber, he was 
fairly astonished at what he had accomplished 
under the circumstances, nnd he remnrked : ‘If 
men nre ever inspired in these dnys, I wns in
spired !' ” So tlie question ns to Inspirntion seems 
to lie between Webster nnd Currnn. II. N. 9.

North Plymouth, 1878.

sevi ral plynomenn may more easilyhe solved by; 
this hypothesis ; which’(though I shall not perti;, 
nnchmsly maintain it) In short is this, namely:

lir-t time

meeting'evety Sunday, giving fine, 
ivuig gllod -palklfiU This WIS the 
ee.- the second Mind.r. In Novi mber

hour lie enme to olL r th.- coii-olntlbns of the
r’liineh. Our friend’s reply wa-, " As I have no ■ t' at the human soul Is n cogitative substance, 
. ' . i t i v ■ < /»!. .♦lio.l I»» « 'Mtn isifi«» t trullifn i linr- tt ti 11 rizl T ™ I.nth whatever in tlie teiu'lnng-ol your church, 1 clothed in a materlal vehicle, or rather united to
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tint I leiv" b.i'l tfi.' p'ea-nre of iitr.-mling ate th- 
er me.'ting of (spiritualist- exee;t myoivn.aul 
it iva- i line treat to me . Spir’itiiilists i>f Lynn. 
Hro'ler and M-lt Dilllnjhaui .ire withy ymir 
suppot'., stand hy tlmm, and the iingel- will 
bles- imi. I-poke Sunday, the loth, at Lynn in 
til" elernng .

I bin,' worked earnestly mid faithfully this 
winter: I have traveled pier six hundred miles 
and given fifty lectures -lin'e the tir-t of last (le. '

thrro lecture* per wn‘k br*ldr Sunday, while I 
nm Iv^Nrw England. I expect to go West in the 
spring . Lot me hear from any and all who are 
intrreqpd In the dKsrininiUbm’of truth. My per 
n an* nt address R7 Montgomery Place, Boston.”

Gi:EEXEIELU.-W. L Jack. M D , writes :
“ Mr* Sat ah A. Byrnes-Snow delivered two 
trmdy Inspirational lectures hern last Sunday 
(Tl), afternoon and evening, to appreciative mi

welfare, and gave him Iler num''. Jmiey. reb r I 
ring film to’ n time a few w.-ek- before -he pa—ed ' 
away, when In rotiver-iitb.n w,itl) him -he -aid if 
she coilld 'he would rome lo Ill’ll, identifying , . .
tierself and giving tier name, if he wmild prom I (lienees. She is one of the very best lecturers on 
Iso then to believe In Spiritualism The Individ * ‘

our phib' imbv. Tlm funeral -eriiee- were held 
In the M E Church, and ... iJiieted bv Bro. J. 
H. Harter, of Au'uirn. N Y . It I'.'ing the tir-t 
funeral eii/rsi'.induet.d bv .sp rilnali-ts in this 
place. The church was filled to its ntmo-t ca- 
pacify, while v. ry mmiv were oblig'd to remain 
out-ide unable to witn.'— th.' cere.... .. The 
relative-and our Society feel to pra;-e (Ind and 
the good angel- that the la-1 rites were .strictly In 
harmony with her faitli ".................................. "

BUFFALO. —E. J. Robbins writes, Feb. 31: 
," In answer to the communication of Mr. E. L. 
Chamberlayne in your Issue of Jan. ’-Mill, I have 
only to -av that I regret any trouble I may have 
caused him. Had he spoken to me on the sub
Ject I could have easily satisfied him. .My mis
take was In saying, ‘ The spirit walked a dis
tance of one hundred and fifty feet from the me
dium.' Had I -aid tlie spirit walked one hun
dred and titty feet I should have been within Hie

our rostrum
.1 F Baxter lectured In tills place a few Sun

days ngu to a crowded house. •
1 have visited Northampton, a beautiful but 

ereed bound village, where I found some living 
soul-, who lire weekly feasting on the Banner of 
Light.•’ . . ' .

2'hh : “ Nearly every where I go I meet the dear 
old B urner of Udit, and If I do not find Hint 

: anil the Ito||gh> Philosophical Journal I feel lost, 
even among Spiritualists; for there Is a lack in 
those who dn not rend them. Dullin’ tlm last 
year I have been busjiy employed, and it may lii- 
t-Te-t the Banner readers tn know wluit work

lit. 1'77, to Jun. Ll, is;s. I spoke 2I.'. times. My 
audiences ranged from 18 (at Holly, Mieh., In ii 
severe 'Univ -form) to .W' -average. Ifio ; ti tai 
for Hie year. Tf ITT I traveled nearly ffli 0 miles. 
Financially, I netted le-s than an average jour- 
neimnn noi'lianlc receives for the year'. But 
Hu re L a pay In growth and pow> r tliat (while I 
do not suffer physical wont) compensates me 
here .

Erum the way this year has opened, there will 
be none the le-s effort on my part. 1’p to pres
ent date 1 have spoken tfi times, and February's 

। engagements will call for more effort. There is 
: need of workers If they would come into the 
i West, ami be willing to suffer till they learned 
; how to open up work, then there would lie im

margin of truth, as tlie route taken by her was 
through a piirt of the hou-e, ami through u long 
shed, to III*' bottom of tlie lot, and buck on Hie 
outnde of the »h,d to the,entrance tn the back 
basement where the coifTpanv were 'Ittlng. Mr. 
C. is wrong In hl- date; it was in 1s7fi. not 1S77. 
In justice to me 1 tru-t you will Insert the above.”

GLENS FALLS. —C. Fannie Allyn Urites : J 
"Our cause goes marching on with n vigor and 
Interest worthy of mention. My three' months' : 
engagement in Clevelmi'l was smce-sful. L"C- ' 
tures in Geneva,-Trumbull. Mantua, amt several-! 
Other towns brought together crowd' d houses. I 
Hero in HJens Falls mi l neighboring towns j ' 
find a quiet, deep, mid Increasing interest. The 
sammer residence of Hie late .bulge Edmonds 
(Lake George nnd Bolton) Is the seat of much ' 
thought, and though tho Presbyterians omit- i 
ted to do the buty of Robert Dile Owen jus. I 
tice and Ignored his Spiritunli-tic friends.ln Cal- 
well, yet they ennnot blot out that inh'Tent no
bility and wisdom he gave to the world bv life 
and pen. I find the Banner’s blessed fohls In 
many a house, nnd in ercrycase it Is like an angel 
of beauty.”

more ilifikulty for them. I could easily find five 
times us much as I do If I could possibly do any 
more. There is a call for and a need of workers, 
but neither those who need nor those who have 
to wive know how to open the way for a mutual 
exchange. Only experience can nice this. If 
any of our speakers of known ability would take 
Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin or Iowa, I know, ns I 
soon as they learn bow to look for work, they 
will have all they- can do, and will be paid so as 
to be able to live equally as well us the average 
of men, and with that they should be content. 
There was never a time of Inquiry like the pres
ent, nnd few are tlie lecturers in the West. The1 
greet, rich, liberal State of Illinois has notone 
traveling lecturer. It ought to have five or six 
all the time. Michigan .hns now some ten well 
employed. Well, the papers go there and lire 
doing much good. .

I um well received on my Southern trip, and so 
niunv nre mvcalls that I shall not arrive at Aus 
tin, Texas, till well into March. Tlie cause in 
the South Is moving fast. Dr. Watson's ^Llen:. 
zine has dim" much for It. The‘Voice of Trfith' 
wit) broaden tlie channel made by the magazine, 
and it deserves tlie kindly patronage of all lib
erals, particularly tn the great South West. Suc
cess to Hie good old stand-by, the Banner.”

1 dn not see how I cun ......Ive any consolation ! 
from tlii'in.” Hi- In-t command—he did not 
make it n request—was that Ills burial should be 
entirely.under my direction, nnd that I should 
pniiumiu'e the funeral discourse? His family 
were all decided in their antipathy to Spiritual
ism, yet they submitted to liis will; but with all 
Ills wealth hi'omitted to bestow a dollar upon

. Hint eiiuse w hich he held so denr to his henrt.
Another cn-e wns Hint of nn nged gentleman 

who fur twenty yenrs bud been one of the bold, 
e-t, free-t nnd wnrme.-t adherents of our grand 

' movement. He had been a prominent and most 
respected membeit of the Methodist church, had 
a very large mid Influential family connection, I 
nearly all of .whom were Methodists, and yet he 

, was one of the mo-t outspoken and independent 
' spirits that we had in our rnjik.fi'.. His Inst hours 
; here were npproni'hing, when" he sent for me, 
: nnd nsked tjuit 1 would ofilelnte nt tils funernl, 

Buying: ”1 have lived a Spiritualist, I will die 
, a Spiritualist, mid I wish to be buried as a 
Spiritualist.” Tliis gentleman left nearly half 

; a million of dollars; but omitted to bequeath 
a few thousands, which would have procured 
ns a permanent pliice of meeting, nnd en- 

. siired tlie continuous presentation of those views 
which ho held so important to the progress of

. Immunity. - -
! Still another en-e. was Hint of an old Indy, 
■ who without the culture Hint wns .necessary to 
’ make her public speaking' very acceptable, wns" 

yet ever ready to speak, In public or private, in , 
! defence of Spiritualism. She passed from earth- ; 

life some yenr or two since, leaving two hundred ! 
thousand dollar- to be locked up in Hie courts

, nnd .-qunbbled over by distant relntives, but did • 
: not devote n dollar to that cause for which, 1 be- 

Heve, she would have freely shed her blood or
! given tier life. •
1 Would not each of these ardent Spiritualists— 
; looking down from that home of beauty whicli 
! Spiritualism hod ptepared them for—be glad to 
do now what they h'ft undone then ? I am sure 

: they would ; and 1 present these thoughts now 
। to Spiritualists ijjio have the means ; reminding 
! them not to leave undone that which they will 

otherwise* wish to do when It Is too late. •

•peakers for the society in this city for several | wh™h ip^&orehmo^^^^

- [From iliei.Bi'ston Dally Globe.] 
Restrictive I.hwh.

The Petition Ankinq that the Mayor of Ponton be 
, Given Power to ll-gulate the Practice of Medi

cine and Pharmacy—A Proteet.
To til*' Eilllor ot the Gloi>«: ~
, Sni-As a great commotion has begun at the 
State House tills year over the question nf who 
shall and wlio shall not heal the sick, would it 
not he well fonall citiz.ens of the State to be in
terested in tlfe subject? A petition has been 
presented to Hie legislature by the Mayor of the. 
city of Boston for the power to be vested in him 
to regulate tlie practice of medicine and pharma
cy In this city. The question may wisely be 
asked, what kind of practice dnes he employ or 
favor? How can he consistently decide for tho 
citizens of Boston without ho favors the one he 
employs iu Ids own famiU ? There are In Boston 
some ten di-tim-t, different modes of eradicating 

.diseases, and all of them have their sharf of pat
ronage. No person is conipelledtqemployany 
person or any mode of practice. Success In any 
mode of practice is all that should be required to 
gain a strong hold upon public tavor. The only 
suggestion I can make to the public is this: that 
all persons claiming to possess the power to heal 
the sick shall define their mode of treatment, by 
sign or otherwi-e, that the public tnav not be de
ceived by false representations. The M. D.’s 
title doublless belongs to a class of persons who 
have passed through a regular study of medicine 
at some established college, and have meritori
ously obtained the title. It should be the same 
with all surgeons, and as there are many good 
physicians who are nut naturally adapted toper-

it, nnd, as it were. Inseparably mixed—I had al
most said—incorporated with it; that these act 
In conjunction, tliat which affects the ono affect 
Inc the other. . . . v

"We are sensible of many material Impres
sions (impressions made upon us by material 
causes, or bodies)—that there are such we are sure. 
Therefore there must.be some matter within us, 
which, being moved or pressed upon, the soul 
apprehends It immediately. And therefore, again, 
tlu-re must b*> some matter to which it is Inline- 
,d|ntely and intimately united, and related in such 
a manner as It Is not to any other. Let us now 
suppose this said matter to be some refined and 
spirituous vehicle,'which the soul doth immedi
ately inform; with which it sympathises; by 
which it acts and is acted upon ; and to which it 
is vitally and inseparably united. . . .

" By many symptorts it appears most probable 
that this matter., to which the mind is immediate
ly present, and In which is Its true Shekinah, is 
not the whole gross body, but some subtile body, 
placed in the region of the brain. .'. . So if we 
should suppose tho soul to be a being by nature 
made to inform some body, and that it cannot 
exist and act In a state of total separation from 
all body, It would not follow from hence that 
what we call death must therefore reduce It to a 
state of absolute insensibility and inactivity, 
which to.it would be iquol to non-existence. For 
that body, so necessary to it, may be some fine 
vehicle that dwells with It in the brain, and goes 
off with it ntdenth.”

All this is substantially consistent with tbe de
ductions from the phenomena of Spiritualism. 
According to Chavfe, the French physicist (who 
is not a Spiritualist), we contravene no known 
law of science, chemistry, physics or mechanics, 
in admitting the existence of an ethereal or elec
tro luminous organism. He says: “There are 
cases of positive pathology where we can grasp 
the superior organism, arid observe its action, 
while the inferior one—that which is perceptible 
to the senses—is no longer In exerelsiK-Theso 
cases are natural and mesmeric somnaihbuttem 
nnd trance. Thus observation leads us to cith; 
elude that there ts a future life.” A)

Another, French phvsiel-t, Dr. Georgot, who 
wrote a book on the " Physiology of the Nervous 
System,” In which he expressed views similar to 
those wliich Vogt, Buechner, Haeckel, and other 
extreme materialists advocate now, was fully 
.convinced by the phenomena of mesmerism that 
he had made a great mistake in limiting the life 
of man to its material earthly manifestations. 
He manfully retracted his whole materialistic phi
losophy, anil, In his last will nnd testament, pro
claimed that he had arrived at a “profound con
viction, founded upon incontestable facts,” that 
there exists "an intelligent principle, altogether 
different from material existences; In a word, 
the soul and God ” ’

If in their experience the light of Spiritualism 
had been added to the cognate facts of mesmer
ism and clairvoyance, the conclusions of both 
Chavie and Georget would have, been still more 
decisively Illustrated. ‘

It was the opinion of Charles Bonnet, the 
great Swiss naturalist (1720-1793), that man's 
future body exists already with the body visible ; 
and he believed that science would “ tome day 
hare in»trument» which would, enable it to detect 
this body, formed an it probably ill of the elements 
of ether or of light.” The experiments in spirit
photography point to the verification of this pre
diction ; while the form-manifestations through 
Dr. Monck, ns recorded by the Rev. M. Colley 
and M. A., Oxon, show what science may expect 
from further persistent investigations in this 
direction.

Of the operation of an intelligent force, inde- 
pendentlv of any visible organism, the slate-writ
ing phenomenon gives us a most conclusive proof. 
This phenomenon is destined to be placed upon 
a basis of testimony sufficient to meet the most 
rigorous demands of science. It will go far to 
confirm the theory of an invisible organism 
through which the veritable man survives the 
dissolution of his earthly bodv. .

For a vast amount of learning and testimony 
on this subject of a spiritual body, see Ralph 
Cudworth’s “Intellectual Sy-tem of the Uni
verse," fir-t published In the year 1678. He tells 
us that “The lucifofm body can pass through 
any solid thing. It Heth in this mortal body, 
continually inspiring it with life. By it is the 
soul connected with the mortal body. Plato and 
Aristotle concur in this idea of a luciform body.

“ VInIoiih of the Beyond.”
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light: * ;

In the midst of all the pressure upon my time and atten
tion which a speedy d'parturo from the busy scenes of my 
present public life entails, 1 deem It my duty to record In 
a few brief words thu wealth of satisfaction, both In the 
form of pleasure and Instruction, derived from my recent 
penna! of Herman Snow’s charming little volume ent hied 
“Visions of tho Beyond.” 1 am ready to/dm It that a 
gn at mass ot the aforesaid literature would benefit as 
much by tho process of condensation as would.tho ranks of 
tho Spiritualists themselves, but in tho midst of tho chaff 
and twaddle which emanate from tliat rash multitude who 
think their first duty to any belief thej’ advocate Is to rush 
Into print “with nil their imperfections on their hi nds, ” 
there Is still a residuum of noble thought, profound sci
ence, brilliant logic and exalted sentiment, which renders 
tho study of our literature an imperative necessity to those 
who would ready drink at the pure fountain ot spiritual 
tru’h and knowledge. Second to nowrkof this nature, 
in exalted sentiment and vivid perception of spiritual 
truth, is the rare and unpretending volume put forth by 
Herman Snow. 1 have no time now for analysis, but I 
come fresh from tho perusal of this gem of our literature, 
and I should be guilty of Injustice to tho gentle and gifted 
seeross, Mts. Loucks, and the scholarly and accomplished 
editor, Mr. Snow, if I fulled to rentier even this poor trib
ute of thanks for the gratification I have derived from 
their charming publication. Ftom long years of personal 
experience In seership, no less than from the testimony ot 
avast number of my spiritualistic associates. 1 can bear 
witness to the harmony of thought and similitude of rop- 
reFentaVon which exist between Mrs. Loucks’s visions 
and the general tone of the most reliable mediumistic rev
elations; still there Is no monotony, plagiarism, or same
ness, in this work, and the reader Is Insensibly impressed 
with the truth of tho statements, at the very time that 
many of them are suggestive of startling Innovations upon 
popularly received opinions. •

From so small and attainable a volume, It would be air 
absolute Injustice to nuke quotations. I may sum up by 
Bayh g, however, that the earnest Inquirer cannot open 
upon one single page which is not fraught with wise and 
Invaluable lessons. •

Not tho least Interest Ing portion of the work is the intro
ductory chapter by tho talented editor himself, In which 
ho relates In bls own modest way characteristics concern
ing his own and his medium’s experiences, which form an 
episode no less agreeable than Instructive In the collection 
of narratives that follow. Air. Snow', as a college-bred 
student of Theology, a profound .thinker, and a highly 
spiritualized worker in the bent phases of the movement, 
has Indeed been wisely selected by the medium’s Invisible 
guides both as the scribe nnd editor of her .revelations. 
The execution of this delicate task has been worthy of its 
subject, and tho volume Is on« which should be In the bands 
of every earnest Inquirer In and out of our ranks concern
ing the actualities of thu life beyond.

* FNMA IIAKDINGE BllITTEN.
.Sun Francisca, Jan. 14M. 18/8.

Isis Unveiled. A Master-key to tho Mysteries of An
: cient and Modern SrL'ncu. nnd Theology. By, II. P, 
I Blavatsky. (Bernard Quaritch.) ' ”
i This Is oiie of the most extraununary works of tho nine- 
| tcenth century. The aiHlvr has brought to bear on the In- 
। ve>tiga»lon ot a vvrj dInicult subject the knowledge of one 

versed hi most of the modern and ancient laiigii'iges. and \ 
especially of tlie religions and practices of the Buddhistic 
nations. A precise knowledge or tliu mysteries of the Cuba- . 
inh: an accurate perception of the real signification of 
Eii-S"ph: and an acquaintance with the existing tenets of * 
the.rehglons of IndM. China, and especially Ceylon, are 11 
not qualities usually united in one writer. Tp these are, 
added the graces of a polished literary style, though much 
whleh tlie author has ventured to publish to tho world can, 
of course only bo understood by some persons. Freenia-* 
sons, as a class, will scarcely admire this book, though1 
there Is nothing offensive tn their tenets expressed' In it. 
The works with which it affords tho greatest analogy are 
thoM of Godfrey 11 twins (“ Anacabpsis ”). Boudin 

-(■"■Etudes Anthrnphlngiques")., and thnsn scattered pa
pers by the late .Mr. E Seiuin, on ” the pnjo of the East, 
the names of whleh, for obvious reasons, we do not print, 
ami the continuation of which was prematurely cut short 
by the death of the author, in obedience to his own pecu
liar tenets. ■ Sit terra Uvisl The work with which It most 
contrasts Is the one somewhat on the same subject by the 
late Dr. Inman, entitled “Ancient Truths,” widen, as 
our readers will recollect, contained much which the au
thor did nof know. and more which no ono in this world 
will ever know. Mme B avatsky. however. Is nearly al
ways accurate, and to the point. We are so impressed and 
almost applied by the sight of the<o gigantic volumes, 
coming out e peclally near to the shortest d iv in the year, 
which, for Shamanistic reasons, is best adapted for Its 
perusal*, bo fearful of exciting the jrejadlceaoC the silly 
masses by tho Indication of Mime passages In the work; so 
grateful to the author for having collected a mass of infer
motion together which we ourselves had only known to 
exist sca’iered upand down the pages of Scheibers work 
on Hfxrnlehre. that we know not which passage to select 
from this compllca’ed work for especial consideration or 
critical approval. If any, we commend the passages relat
ing to tliu Brahman leal symbol “Srl-bintara. “which has . 
also been adopted as au emblem by the Jewish and medias* 
val kabalists, who call iF*vMomon’s seal,” and haveap- 

. piled It to magical lisps to which its original theosophical 
designers never thought of applying It. Another pts^age 
well wnrtliv of perusal is that mi the 'history and religion 
of the Drtizps; ai d It Is wep pointed out that the civil zed 
world is in a state of entire ignorance as to their religion. 
King In his work “The Gnostics and their Remains” 
says, “Oi the tenets ot the Druzes nothing authentic has 
ever come to light; the popular belief among thotr neigh
bors Is that'hey adore an Idol in rhe form of a calf.” The 
alleged " Export de la Religion dts Druses." tyj 811- 
v^stie de 8 «cy. was, we may n »w admit, a merely linaghia* 
tivevolnm*: but we may tell Mme. d • Blavatsky that th-re 
are now living Sephardim Jews near Bey rout, who could, 
if tliey thought fit. tell more. The secret BocletWexist
ing In the Lebanon are well described by the author, from 
Information given by Prof. A. L. Rawson, of New York, 
and there can be no doubt that she has gone near to pene
trate a scientific secret (If what Is unconditioned cut be 
• idled secret) which Is of some Interest to the religions ot 
humanity. And though Mme. Blavatsky dares not print all 
she knows, there can tie uh doubt that the striped gaberdine 
of the descendants of tbe Tish hire of Mount Carmel con- 
cealrd knowledge which the brown "Capillars ot their huo- 
ceKSore m»y not possl hly veil. We must advise each of our 
readers io read aud master “Ids Unveiled ” for bimselt. 
Ah a stupendous monument of human industry, It'clalms <-
the attention of the thinking public, who will find that in 
what the author terms “Occultism” is concealed nearly 
every ancient scientific or religions Idel Wurth pern^ttia- 
t!on.—PwMfo Opinion, 11 Southampton St., Strand, 
London, Eng.
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Spiritual ^tiwmcHa

” writes usA correspondent, “ Mabel Wallai

A. B. Brown.

SEANCE WITH MRS, PICKERING.

A. M. UUllNS.

A GOOD TIME COM1NG-THE PHOPHECY
OF SCIENCE. •
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ing taking her place inside the cabinet. After j Manhattan, Kilty Couniyr.Kan8as.

OF THE

OZVT)

PHENOMENA 'WITNESSED IN PRES
ENCE OF MRS. ANDREWS. ;

To Ihe Editor of the Banner of Light: .
In complying with your request for an account 

of thu phenomena manifest in Mrs. Andrews's 1 
stances held some time since in tills city, I will 
say that in giving a description of such I will 
simply report what transpired, as It appeared । 
to me. •

I was a constant attendant for the six stances ' 
she held. The cabinet used was an improvised ; 
frame of wood covered with thick paper. It was 
in size 2 by 5 feet, and 6 feet high, was witliout । 
floor, aud rested upon tlie carpet of the room ; it 
was movable, and all could see and Inspect its j 
construction, thereby convincing themselves that i 
it was not made for deception or fraud, i

Mrs. Andrews’s method of holding her stances ' 
is probably familiar to many of your readers; । 
but tobe clearly understood in my remarks it I 
will be well for me to say that the first portion of 1 
the stance is devoted to what slie calls a "dark \ 
sitting," she seating herself in front of the others, ] 
who form a half-circle before the cabinet. .

In this dark stance the medium claims that ’ 
the "spirit controls” gather force or material ] 
for future exhibit in the light, as well as for the ' 
present manifestations. I observed in the firht 
part of lier sdince that there were lights pro- ' 
duced, of a globular form, and varying in dlame- ; 
ter from one-sixteenth to three-eighths of aninch. j 
These llglits appeared at times when Mrs. An
drews was singing, and at points in the room 
which precluded tlie possibility of their being 
produced by her. .

There was also conversation by what purport
' ed to be the “ spirit controls,” and this, too, was 

in different parts of the room; which satisfied me 
tliat it was not the medium who spoke.

At one time, when Mrs. Andrews was singing 
with the most of those present, the chandelier 
was tapped in time with the music, and this, too, 
when the chandelier .was over the audience and 
beyond the reach of'the medium. At the same 
time there were taps on the globe of a lamp at 
my side, and beyond the reach of any one In tho 
room but myself. The taps upon this lamp
globe were In regular rhythm, as to time and ac
cent of the measure of tlie music, and each blow, 
as it touched the globe, seemed to be varied on 
the surface of the globe, for the sound given was 
always in harmony with the other parts, which 
is evidence tliat the globe must have been struck 
at the top for high notes, and gradually nearer 
its bearing on the lamp to produce lower notes. 
This was so neatly and accurately done that I 
was satisfied it did not emanate from the efforts 
of any one of those persons in the room. The 
sounds were consecutive, and ran through a strain 
of music consisting of several measures’which 
would take a whole line of poetry to cover. Names 
were spoken, and messages given to the parties 
whose names had been called, which were ac
cepted as from those who announced themselves 
as from the spirit-world.

After an hour or so the "controls” would call, 
verbally, fora light. When the room was lighted 
up Mrs. Andrews would go Into the cabinet and 
then materializations occurred. Faces appeared 
at the aperture in the cabinet and would talk 
with those present. These faces were refined in 
texture and humanized in expression. The mask

’ ' like countenance so often seen was entirely ab
sent. Mr. Jackson spoke naturally, intelllgent- 
ly, and even fluently. The flesh as well as the 
hair looked natural, and the clothing about the 

' bust and neck seemed to be real. I think there 
were some twelve different faces which showed 
themselves, and all spoke; they varied in looks 
as much as any twelve persons would usually 
vary in their features.

1 did not see any face that I had ever seen be
fore, but there were some who said tliey had seen 
relatives. These persons I do not name for tho 
reason that they might not wish me to thus carry 
them into print, and also because It is not neces
sary to the methodic character of my narrative.

But where I personally am a part of the drama, 
and also my wife, I will sperfk more particularly. 
In connection with one of the materializations, 
there was presented at tlie opening an agetj wo

- ' man’s face, whom my wife has often said she 
knew she should recognize if the relative would 
appear with her peculiar white cap and black 
ribbon over her head. This woman called my 
wife by name and gave her evidence that she had 
knowledge of events in my wife’s history which 

. occurred more than forty years ago.
. To Convince us that she was our relative she 

put her head forward, dropping it and exhibiting 
the ancient cap and black ribbon so constantly 
worn in her lifetime. Never having seen her in 
this life 1 could not speak as to the features, but 
my wife feels that she can speak positively in 
this regard, while a dozen of us can-bear testl- 

' mony as to the white cap and tflack ribbon, and 
the speaking of my wife’s name.

I am fully satisfied that neither the medium 
nor any other person present knew my wife’s 
Christian name but ourselves. ,

These phenomena were produced under condl- 
tlons which preclude the possibility of the medi
um’s being the operator and talking at the aper
ture. The facts are there. The source from 
whence all these came is to me unknown, save as 
they purported to be from the spirit-world. The 
readers of this must form their own opinions; 
they cannot see through my eyes, and If they 

.> could they might be no better prepared to solve the 
problem; for although seeing the fact and wit
nessing the phenomena, both mental and physi
cal, I am as yet unable to realize or comprehend 
the subject. Both force and intelligence accom
panied the manifestations. I await further evi
dence which may be conclusive to me of its spir-

waiting perhaps twenty or twenty-five minutes, 
during which time we had music, the forms com
menced to appear. To save tlie reader's patience, 
1 will not describe each separate nmnih-statiou, 
but will speak only of some of the most promi
nent. There was a little strip of lieht ribbon 
fastened on the curtain at just tlie height of tlie 
medium, in order that the spectators could notice 
the difference between the height of tlie medium 
aud of tlie forms. - - ’

One of the most noticeable spirits was that of 
a young lady, who manifests quite often sto the 
circle. She gives her name ns Nellie Bliss. Slie 
seemed perfectly at ea-e, danced gracefully to 
the music of the piano, then pulled the curtain 
one side, disclosing Mrs. Pickering In nn uncon
scious stnte In her clinir. At one time n little 
child appeared in the openingof the curtain, and 
back of it stood a indy spirit supporting or hold
ing the little one up to the opening.

Tlie tall Indian spirit who often comes, ap 
peared and stepped out in his full paraphernalia 
of feathers, ornamented clothing, Ae., picked up 
a chair and set it down with n solid thump. Next 
a young lady, a beautiful spirit, came out; slie 
was two or three inches shorter than the medium; 
shesat down in a clinir, kneeled down to it; rest
ed her arm on the mantel, and assumed various 
beautiful and graceful attitudes. I would say 
here, that the movements of all the spirits, par
ticularly the females, were graceful in tlie ex
treme. All were chid in a Ince like gauzy drap
ery, yet each one had a different arrangement of . 
dress; or.e in particular hnd n long trail; she 
walked around the room, stopping once or twice 
to lift her dress so as to show her slippers, and 
the movement of her feet; slie also stepped up to 
the,mirror nnd arrnnged the drapery a little dif
ferently across her shoulders. I noted the reflec
tion of the spirit in the glass. An old lady came 
out, bowed over, with a slow, moderate wnlk, 
presenting a remarkable contrast to tlie young, 
lithe figure that preceded her, Mr. J. S. Hobbs 
asked if tlie spirit was tliat of his mother, nnd 
was answered by an affirmative bow, nnd two or 
three steps toward him ; she Ulen retired for a 
moment to the cabinet to gain new strength, nnd 
then came out and advanced nearer to Mr. Hobbs 
and was fully recognized -by him as his mother. 
She was so intent on giving him proof of her 
identity, that she stayed too long from the medi
um, and it was wilh great difficulty she got back; 
she staggered, threw up her arms, and almost 
fell into the cabinet.

This was to me a beautiful manifestation. Tlie 
love of tho mother was so strong, her anxiety was 
so great for her son to recognize her, that she hnd 
no thought for her own or tho medium's snfety.

A young lady camo out next into the room, 
leaned on the piano, and whispered to Mr. Pick
ering the name, "Almira.” This spirit could 
bear a great deal of light. Mr. P. at her sign 
turned up the blaze ot the lamp as high as he 
could, nnd then sho wns notsntisfied ; retiring to 
the cabinet, sho looked out through the aperture 
and allowed the light to strenm directly upon her 
face. This spirit was followed by a tall man with 
heavy whiskers and perfectly natural and life
like appearance. No person could have told but 
that a living mortal stood before him. There 
appenred at one time a lady witli a little child,. 
who pulled away the curtain and remained until 
all present saw the two spirits and the medium at 
one and tlie same time. Tlie slate was pushed 
by Mr. P. under the curtain at another time, and 
after the communication was written upon It, 
when all were expecting it tocomo back as usual, 
under the curtain, there appeared at tho opening 
a little child, who, holding tlie slate with both 
hands, passed it to Mr. P.
• The cabinet was thoroughly examined, before 
tho s6ance, by nearly all the gentlemen present, 
and also at the close of the stance, when the cur
tains and supports were all taken down and tho 
place examined by gentlemen who would not 
nave concealed the faintest evidence of trickery 
had they found it, I have not described all the 
spirits who were present and plainly seen by 
every one, but merely tlie most remarkable cases. 
In all there were over twenty spirits seen.

The stance was a perfect success, thoroughly 
demonstrating to any Spiritualist the truth of our 
belief, and evidencing to every other candid, 
Intelligent, investigating mind tliat it was either 
spirits Or something wliich could not bo account
ed for either by the confederacy of others or any 
deception by tlie medium. Either Spiritualism 
or mystery—one of thesertwo conclusions must 
be reached by any honest man,

Yours for the truth, J. D. Jones. 
Great Falls, IF. H.

Thu seers of old In cheering vhhms siw 
Thu day when man lost E u n should regain.

When wins shun hl cease—love's “ G>hhn Rule ” be law, 
And rlglilcoiouvbH tnnn “mu to mu ’’ should reign.

The seers of science see that co nI ng day, 
Not In sj liibollc visions of the night, 

But lu the clearer light of reason'** ray, 
\\ hlcb biitig* ihu bitted r.iiadiau in sight.

Historic truth Is a prophetic page.
Nature’-* past course a pledge of whil shall come;

From progress past, man Miivly can prca.igu 
Tlm glories of his now udiluntiial home.

Had Newton stood in some v«dd leihn of space, 
111 those dim agusof the “ I ug ago,”

E»« cumetb'jaHbami gdmmeriug MHkv Ways 
To suns ami solid worlds began lu glow,

And gazed afar upon tlm shining haze
Floating In seeming ch m»s through ih • skies, 

Could he hiivutlrt am -d that from But tangled maze
This beauteous world of order would arise?

And who. wh m earth was oim vast Uva sea, 
From Its uhih) cuntru to n e ll imlng poles, 

Could hope lose** ll bloom a ll nverhig lea, 
' Ils smoking billows dewy, grassy kbulh?J

Wh * In the rank, primeval, fl iwerless fern 
Could.suu u prompt) of tlm coining ruse?

Or In old slimy dragon forms discern
Types of thu beamy modern progies* shows ?

“ Long, upright uirs “ ami half r irnivorous Jaw, 
H'*w faint lite lyne uf modern female giare

Which scarce the sunbeam’s magic art can drawl
Had Darwin seen Ills prehistoric sire, 

Clad in his robes of shaggy native hair, 
With rude stone hatchet (t rg”d without a fire)

Contending with hyenas lor his lair,
Could his bold genius dream or prophesy

Tliat man would learn to weigh ami m-wire stars, 
To talk by lightning ’mmth bioadwas. m id

In swift balloons, «r ride hi “palace cats”?
But, reading backward, through ihe bonk of years, 

We learn that prugreMt is treat Ion’<. plan;
LPh’s first, flint D p i hi distance diuppears, 

Till Mges doubt where being first began.
But ever upward works eternal law,
, (W but her termed “plastic nature,” fate, or God,)

Si niggling to build a world without a tl iw. 
Fitted fur angels, fashioned from aciud;

From vlewhYw Zis condensed the solid spheres;
From polsmMiM germs the healthful peach arose;

From savage lie iris evolved HieTPiHor Pars 
That start so quhkly now fur others’ woes.

Thought creates thought, “virtue on virtue grows,” 
Such Is pruKmHbm’s sulf-ehhu elug rude;

Science mako stepsot every truth n knows 
To scale still higher summits on Its road.

Developed heads have weighed and measured stars, 
To wliich as Gods our savage fathejs prayed;

Developed heat is have Christianized our wars, 
Till chloroform supplants themalping blade.

“ He perfect!” Is the heavenly maml ite given 
To plant, ami beast, nml blid, as well as man, 

And toward that shining mark Ine nature striven, 
Through all Hie ages since her course begun.

“The fittest shall survive.” the worthless die, 
Is changeless Inw through Nature’s wld - domain;

The noblest forms that walk, or swim, or lly, 
Assert their right divine to live and reign, 
And raise successors to a higher plane.

Science has led man to an Eden’s gate, ‘
Hur skill has brined the guarding cherubim,

Anti soon the exiled heir will rein date •
In all the glory heaven designed fur him.

Wind, steam, and gravitation's tireless power
Now wipe tlie “sweat for bread ” from labor’s brow, 

Atul Jceen»eyed science sees at hand the hour
When cries for bread will not be heard asjiuw.

The chemist finds In every clod and rock, - 
In sen and air, the elements of bread;

His key will soon these precious loaves unlock,
And from exhausilessovunsail be fed. ,

The sun’s free fuel, lavished at our door
In generous beams of boat nml chin-ring light, 

Art with her glass will gather In and store
To cheer the pour man’s weary winter night.

E’en Arctic winds that long have scourged tho earth 
Atul mado “night hideous” with their bowlings dire, 

Shall lay their tribute un our cheurtul hearth, .
Their force by science changed to g.mLil tire*

Thun froth debasing want and fear set free, 
(Like buds released from winter's fiuzui ties.) 

Thu chilled, dwarfed germ* of Man's Divinity 
Shall bloom, ami earth become a P uadi-o.

—IS. L. Tyrrell, in the fo^ Luke. (WIh.) fl-present rtf (w .,

CleveluiHl (O.) Notes.
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

Havlnu lately assumed the Secretaryship of the 
"Good Samaritan Relief Society!’ of this city, I 
tliought I would write you its objects, etc. The 
lady members meet every alternate Wednesday 
afternoon for the purpose of sewing for the 
needy: such as making clothes, bed-quilts, etc., 
and it is the duty of all members to report to the 
President any person or family they may know 
of who really needs assistance; after wliich we 
immediately endeavor to relieve the suffering 
creatures, either by sewing for them or sending 
provisions, as the case may be.

We meet at the residences of the different 
ladles, and each lady carries a basket of refresh
ments for supper. We invite all interested in 
the cause to join us in the afternoon, or to sup
per, and we always have a fair attendance, the 
average being about forty or fifty.

In the evening tlie meeting is called to order by 
the President; tlie minutes of tlie previous meeting 
are read, and business generally occupies about 
an hour. A collection is taken up, after which 
a good social time is enjoyed by the ladies and 
gentlemen.

The Society is an auxiliary to the Children's 
Progressive Lyceum, and has done a good work 
in preparing children ot humble parents for ap
pearance in tills school. The following is a list of 
officers for the next six months: President, Mrs. 
P. T. Rich; Vice President, Mrs. Batchelder; 
Secretary, Miss Tillie II. Lees; Treasurer, Mrs. 
Barton. Tillie II. Lees, Sec.

^presenting mn*<ng a variety of other thing) umh*'>’
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willi tils tegular addies-, taking bo hH h ibjeri
(’mined the B ithmi lit Fall Out of my rheubigvr
liberate nml ciHupiuheirlvu thought and Incontrovertible 
argument livid the entire audience In tapt attention for

ClHTks to those |ns-hlg over Ihrtr roiuh to attend Illi: 
vehthm. Aho to ihe hint un i hodens of Ibt< Waterbury

Vermont State Spiritualist Association, all ferlltig grate
ful to tbe speakers mediums,! aud others, who had mo

Eiicouraj-ln^ ’ WordS from ii True 
\ --Worker.

To the Editor of (lie Hanner of Light :
I have been a regular Mibscrlhet for your p iper over she o 

Its cmumeticvinuuL and I must say 11 is am mg ihu b-st 
published 111 the emmtry- a consistent, trim, ami faithful 
exponent of tho Splrllmil Phlh^uphy, mid worthy the pat
run age of all Sph Itnnllsls everywhere. 1 have felt willing 
to do all In my power to promote Its interests by hicreash g

The Vermont State SpirltimliHt Con
vention.,

To the Editor of thu Banner of Light:
The Vermont Stale Spiritualist Association convened at 

Waterbury .Jan. I8:h, sit Da o’clock p. m., and was called 
to order by the President, Mrs. Lizzie S. Manchester, of 
Randolph. The first business was thu appointing of thu 
necessary committees; Committee on BuMiiuhs, W. IL 
Parish, A. B. Manchester and Mrs. Eliza Turner; Com
mittee on Finance,*J. D. Powers and Dr. 8, N. Gould. 
Convention opened hi cunfuruuco. Remarks by Dr. Gould 
and Charles Crane.

VWtd, That thu Committee appointed to ascertain thu 
legal condition of our organlzUlun bu empowered to act In 
that direction, and report at the Annual Convention to bu 
held nt Plymouth In Juno next.

Bpo. Guo. F. Baker, of East Calais, spoke In regard to 
the education of our chlldreu-ao they may become bettor 
men and women, Bro. Sabin Scott, of Elen Mills, urged 
the importance of all giving their Individual experiences 
lu conference, Bru. Crane, of Hyde Park, spoke of medi
ums and their sufferings In consequencuof what they might 
say or do whfju under spirit Influence. Dr. Gould thought 
we should develop angels on earth. ■

At the close of the conference Mrs. Manchester gave a 
synopsis of her experience in Spiritualism, which Was very 
interesting. Adjourned to OS o'clock F. M.

Convention was called loonier and opened with a song 
by Mrs. Manchester, Improvised on a subject given by the 
audience, “Wo have met again.” Opened In conference, 
the Bible was discussed as understood by Spiritualists. At 
the close of conference Dr. T. B. Taylor, of Waterville, 
N. Y., sat at tho organ and sang thu “Old Musician to Ills 
Harp.” Mrs. Woods, of Burlington, gave the regular ad
dress of the evening. A song by Mrs, Manchester follow
ed. Dr. Taylor made some very timely remarks. Ad
journed.
. Saturday Morning, !i'4 o’c/ocfc.-Opened wlthau Impro
vised p»em by Miss Jenny B. Hagan, of South Royalton, 
the wonderful “child medium,” who, when called upon, 
without any forethought or preparation, gives poems on 
any suitable subject that may bo given her, full of beauti
ful sentiments. Dr. Taylor spoke In relation to his expul
sion from the Methodist Episcopal Church, called ont by 
some remarks made by a Methodist lady the evening be
fore. Messrs. Powers, Scott and Howes alluded to tho 
powerof clairvoyance In detecting ami prescribing for dis
eases. Mrs. Eliza Bloxom, uf East Granville, N. Y., a

itual origin.
Worcester, Mass.

from Cleveland urging the necessity of Spiritu
alists taking more interest in educating their 
children in the way of truth as they^have accept
ed it. In vain will such parents rejoice over 
their own deliverance, and make grand prophe
cies for the future of Spiritualism, If they allow 
their children to attend the Evangelical Sabbath
schools and become imbued with the ideas which 
their progenitors claim, and with cause, to be 
erroneous. It is, she says, considered bad domes
tic management to allow a bevy of young chil
dren to gratify their childish curiosity by invading 
premises where tliey would be exposed- to physi
cal contagion; how much more to willingly allow 
them to enter the confines of a creedal Sunday
school, and in a mental sense become inoculated 
with the seeds of future trouble by being regular
ly indoctrinated into the dogmas from whose do
minion the parents claim to have escaped.

lie Lu Soaks
A New, Beautiful and Valuable Book.

miteor to obtain a list of naiims of Kiih-ri lbuis, nni! suiul 
tlit'in to the publisher*. .

By so tilling they will greatly advance the cause ul Spirit- 
a'hiu, and become Instrumental In pro|”g>itlng lb tmths 
throughout their several localities, and thereby greatly 
Htrengthen anti sustain the hands uf the proprietors of the 
Banner uf Light.

Spbltualbm b evidently mi the Increase hi thh country. 
There bagreat and unusual Ii llux of spirit power and lu- 
lluunce In Hn* world lo day, mid tlie people are feeling Its 
quickening brent II, (’Irdcs should be formed evunw hiue^ 
so that we may more easily come tn rapmirt with th” 
angel-world, thus estahlbhhig comUchms that will enable 
our sphit-friends to rum-mine with ns, bringing those 
Higher and holler Intelligences that tend to elevate, en
lighten, and Htrengthen mankind. Let us Invite such In- 
llueiicesas will nld us In cultivating mid q ilckeiilng mir 
spiritual faculties. . ‘ )

‘ In thu circle Hus the great atrcnglli and power of Spiritu
alism. Let mediums he developed. Send them forth to 
preach the gmpuhif Immortality and nphli-ruhimnnlon. 
And In so lining sustain them In thh work. < ’*mti ibute to 
their necessities* extend to them our sympithy. Guard 
tlii'lr characters against the Minder) mid tnbrepre-*i n'a- 
thmsof our enemies. Give them riiinhiyiiiunL atnl thus 
aid them hl developing (hose medhimlstlu qualities Which 
seem most prominent In their natures and that promise 
the greatest good to the cause.

Iti this connection 1 would call Hu* attention of spiritual
ists,of Connecticut toalady imdmm. Mis. L. I.. Pasco, 

' No. 353 Main street. Hartford, wh * bdesirous of laboring 
In tho cause of Spiiltunlhm. Sin* his spoken before mir 
rocluty In Bristol a few times, mi l given good NitM*rthui. 
Him speaks under Influence, and fiipph'iiieiib In-rdhrmtiM^ 
with many convincing teMs.pf spirit-ideuHi-v a> <1 pres- 
6hce,.thns miking her lectdu^A V'eedfhgrj Juhresthig 
and profitable. In add Hinn to Ki'eMi gifts * Im b mu1 of the 
most powerful iiiagnctlzers I ever came In contact with. 
Those deslr.hig this kind of treatimint for disease will do 
well to give her a (rial. Shu is a willing and IhdusfrhiiK 
worker, her chaiges are inqdennuMul I feel sun* she will 
give MhbtavHtm wherever she may be called to labor.

It alimili! be In every home, to cheernnd Inspire, 
to light up Ihe khittlnwa mid make life 

iVHrnier mid truer.

Voices from Many Lands and Centuries, say
ing, “Man, thou shalt never die.'.'

■ Th"Mi IWim»aregathrted hum ancient HimV*Man, from

lop-, from t iitho lc and l’i otestani hy mns, thu great [swti 
of Eufope ami out oi\ u land, as t* < Lo-e with inkfiiikd 
vmcKH er*im riiK mu nt r-LAM*. Whatever w;cine<1 Iwst 
loHluMtate and c\pn-*s He- M^ionof the m hit catching 
gUmp-uH of the fiHutu, and the uualih *«f the spiritual lift) 
Wil hili, has been used, lime are the Intuitive statement# 
of immorality tn winds full uf sweet nt’.-* and glory, full, 
to*, of a divine phllu-tophy,- (l-'roui thr Pre face.)

* An IntcrcNting Book. ,
“ Wil \T WAS 11 E? nr. J sits in the Light nf the Xine- 

tunth Century. Hy William Rmtou."9 -Asnu were 
going to press we received a volume of 2.VJ pages, under 
the above title, emirtemish sent us by ihu aullmr. We 
have only time and room mnv tnarkiimv'eilg** lih rt-replluu, 
but Intend to read ll caiuinliy the first < |mm'jinny and 
mention the book somewhat at’length. Allot PfoL Ibn- 
ton’s bonks that we have read - and he lias wt I:ten a niim- 
lier-wchavo thought were able, Biter'sling, mid Hhuial, 
though somewhat tinctured, as we perceive tub K with 
Spiritualism. “But Hum’s imt much “ of au obiuethm 
with us. after all, fur we liave generally found that tile man 
whois the friend of freedom uni liTiiuanliy hi Ihb world 
believes In a pretty good world herealt- r suppo-lng then* 
Is one; and fur mir part we don’t carea straw how many 
worlds we are going to, if they are only ideasaiu and mm- 
Bil lable leshlehces ami th" people lire sebei I

Thu hbhn j uf Jesus, given as a ndhm.il and nMmnl be
ing, and dlvested entirely ot themhaciilous, might he use
ful.— Ho.d mi Inn nt igat nr. ..... .. ' .- '■

* Fol sale by Colby A Rich, No. 9 Montgomery’ Place, 
Boston.’.

EDITED AND COMPILED BY

270 pngm, 12nt<».
Price #1.50. or full gilt 82,00, mailed free o 

poMngr.

TESTIMONIALS OF THE PRESS, Ac.
Tip' alm Is to show hv । n unlitIv” t<*itimuiiv tliat a belief 

soutilv tsaBv riit'iMird i.\ th* best and nobieM persons, 
Mu-oijHtanm tlmllng •• vips-uhi m their Inspired-migfC 
r»iim»i lie a v igur sen t Burnt oj an ump!) delusion. -Ihitruit 
Xim. . .

Thr best translations fr**ti»avm wide range of litera
ture. ancient and mo Irin, a'! relating bm ih "J important

out toward Dm higher things of tbe Immortal life. -Chioa- 
go Inter-Own.

It begins with early lllmbm poems, ami will Im mad with 
especial Interest by all who love hue letters ami Um bust 
quickening th >t potti c can give, ll H eamhillv compiled, 
ami has m L'cHoid from th* h"^ p’em l*i our day. as well 
as from ancient authors. ('. /h H. Mill* m .tyraeufi

ThUHtductlHiH hespiik culture ami scholarship. Begin
ning with extr.i"ts from ul l Vedic hyrnti’’, and thence lo 
tuir own dav. a nlehe Is elven l«r the bed thoughtm d pools 
on I'li-' LIP* Be\<nid. Noom* rin ”*id with "it being ele- 
xated-md •♦imubled aud tim e l••h^ MlutHrbletfll!th.~AV- 
hgio-Wiibit'iybhal Journal. ,

Tie* p .ot is ilv» prop|p*i of |nun u t BHv. The wmld will 
tli mk tn-' c-oiihih" i "tir ifior ho ti i^ gum* from this life. —

A Request to Liberal Edit am.
At a meeting (if the h I reelins cif Ihe National Liberal 

LiMgue. hold In Boston on Fi iday, Jan. istli. It was
Votrfl, Ton quest the editors of lib-nil papris all over 

the country to publish the Directors' “('an to Organize ” 
new Loral Auxiliary Liberal Leagues.uu Washington'sbirthday—also the * as follows:

<’(<11 to Organize.
Citizens of the United Status who Indorse the appended 

political platform adoph-d in rmivuiitbm bv ih” National 
Liberal League at Rochedor.-N. Y.. Get 2*hh. ta77, are re
quested to m-et In their ru-q... .. cIlh’.H nnd towns on 
Washington’s Mrtbday. Feb. 221, 1878. for the purpose 
of organizing themselves into Local Auxiliary Liberal 
Leagues In aueurdatiee with ihe provisions of the N atlumil 
Liberal Leegue CmiMltutimi. Copies of the latter and 
blanks for organization can be obtained from WwL Ham
lin. S’<‘tutar». 231 Washington street, Boston, or from 11. 
L. Green. Ch ili man Of the Executive Committee, Sala
manca. N.Y.

Francis E. Arbot, 1

of Light.
Poems de n io alt w ho l<» »k he'uti l t’it* mortal Hfy, It Is 

a good mu vice. b» giUti ihom mb* litis rmivonmnl Lu m; 
an timis'ially ..... I l oHoei hm. an I ’•» maul ;i drooping soul 
Imdr mii-dc wbl lulug refreshment. P’lrbdifiH.fl'pMt'r, 
Ihi.dtin....................................................................... . ■ ; _

For vile wholes de :i’il retail by the publishers, COLBY 
A R 11 'H. sit Nm f» M'Uitgomerv I*lam. cm tier uf Provluci) 
Hireot (lower Ihiol I, BosLui,Mass. ' ----- ;

Visions of the Beyond,
11V A ’

SYMBOLIC TEACHINGS

EDITED BY

ERMAN SNOW.
of exceeding Ihlmum nnd value, the Heer

being a per-um of elevated spliltun aspirations, and of 
great eleariiess of petcepilun. but hitherto nnknvwn tothe 
public.

Tlmu)pe*dal v d m*>f this wmk < 0 ^1*1# In a very graphic 
pre.-entallon ot th” it uths uf ^plrltualb n In their higher 
fui insof action, illustrating p h th ul.H ly the Intimatu near- 
nessof Hie -.pirH-wm Id and th- ' Hal tuialbrns between tho 
present ami tuiif)” :e* ml -cling human * h itaclcr and des
tiny ill I lie hut either.

Tlm work contains ten .<-hapt*'i s. under thu following 
heads; .

L—intnuluijuiy. by the Editor.
2 .— ReSui n’rthms,
3 .—Explmathuis. .
L-rlhUlle >C**t!US, . .
fi. - Sights and Symbols.
ti.- Healing Helps i.f the Hereafter.
7.- A H«h i»f Hum in Lives. . *

. To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:
In company with two gentlemen, both of them 

unprejudiced, and having no fear or favor for 
Spiritualism, 1 visited a stance at Mrs. Picker
ing’s residence, Rochester, N. n., on tha evening 
of Jah. 24th. There were twenty persons pres 
ent, viz: Mr. G. H. Horney and wife, Mr. J. R. 
Goodwin, Mr. AV. M. Wentworth, Paul A. Hurd, 
Charles B. Gaffney, E-q., all of Rochester; Mr. 
Philander Varney, Mr. Micajah II. Wentworth 
and S. II. Wentworth, (proprietor Mansion 
House, GonitO, Miss Waterhouse, Miss E nina 
Wentworth, Mrs. Lewis, of Massachusetts; Mr. J. 
S. Hobbs, Boston; Charles Howe and wife, Me
thuen ; Enoch Whitehouse, James A. Locke (Se
lectman of S nnersworth,) and your correspond
ent from Great Falls. -
. At Ao’clock, after an examination of the cabi
net, the company took their seats, Mrs. Picker-

A 1’ro postil.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Many of jour readers are acquainted, by reputation, with 
a raspberry originating with me, given by ns friends the 
n mm of the ‘’Burns Ropbenj .’’whresume *'f your read
ers know it by actual lot. It Is growing as far West as Uah* 
fnrida, lu the garden of Iha* noted reform orator, Mrs. IL 
F. M. Brow**, ami others. In’he South, In Dr. L. Knorr's 
grounds at Sivaunah, Ga. Ee*L a1 Glens Falls, N. Y., 
with E. W. Knight. E-q., and North In the land of the 
late lamented «. S. Junew. and in eighty diff rent places 
between the above named localities. I was able the past 
season to propagate a large quantity of roots tn plant fur 
commercial purposes, bnt an accident prevented me Dam 
getting all theground (tlmbei) cleared that I desired. Now 
to the leaders of ’h“ Btimer ot Light, I propose to reduce 
th** price ono-half ot the catalogue price, fur ihf* season 
only, pty the postage when sent In mall, and afu r receiv
ing the money, will send one.-fourth nt all in« nev I yet 
thnmvh the publication of this proposal, to the Banner 
OF Light, tu be 1 wed bvitH publishers lu defraying hi 
part the expense of their Free Circles.

It Is chi* med that Hd* h^rry 1” as good as any, aud better 
than any ripening with It, the heaviest tiearcrami hardl *st 
In existence; lml tli"8U wno want a fruit that never faded 
tn give a »***avy crop every reason since it first pro lin ed 
fruit in 1860 ran Be <1 for a circular, giving the experience 
ofdlMtimresiwI and distinguished froi'-growers Im differ
ent States. They an sav that Ir resists beat, drouth and

lady seventy-two years of age, made some good and practi
cal rem uks.

Bros. Gould and Howes called up tho subject of the odi
ous “ Medical Law” passed by the Legislature of Ver
mont, which was pretty thoroughly ventilated. An Im
provised song was given on tbe present Medical Law In 
Vermont, followed by a poem by Miss Hagan entitled “The 
Doctors.” -

A. E. Simmons, of South Woodstock, was tho regular 
speaker of the morning. He took for his subject, “Man 
and his Relations,” and handled It with masterly ability, 
holding his audience's attention for upwards of an bour- 
and a half. Adjourned.

Afternoon Huston.-Opened In conference of one hour. 
Tbe Medical Law being thu subject for discussion, was 
finally disposed of by voting to have petitions for Its repeal 
circulated In every town In tho Statu before the session of 
the next Legislature. Song by Mrs. Manchester ami froem 
by Miss Hagan. Dr. Taylor then addressed tho people un
til adjournment.

Evening Sutton.-Opened in conference. Bros, Taylor, 
Crane and Scott spoke on ” Materialism. ” Bro. powers 
followed on the subject of “ Charity.” A poem by Lizzie 
Duten was read by Mrs. Manchester, entitled “Tho Good 
Time Now.” Song by Mrs. Eliza Turner, entitled “This 
Is our Happiest Hour.” Mrs. Eatmy Davis Smith, prefac- 
ing'hor rent irks with a most devout and earnest prayer, 
took for her subject “Thu Progress of the Age,” ami by 
many this was tliought to be one of the very best speeches 
of the Convention. A.yE. Simmons followed, taking for a 
subject, “Salvation.” arguing that we must be pur own 
saviours. Adjourned. ,

Sunday .Vbrziiup.—Tlie Convention was called to order 
by the President, ami a short conference was held. Bro, 
Howes called attend hi to the “ Vermont Liberal insti
tute.” Remarks were made In reference to It by Bros. 
Powers and Wilder. Raiding of Lizzie Doton’s poem, en
titled “ Peter McGuire,” closed the conference.

Mrs. Abbie W. Tanner of Montpelier gave the regular 
discourse of them truing. At the cluse, tho audience, joined 
In singing “Sweet By-aiid-Bje,” Adjourned to l,^ r. m.

Called to order, and opened on business connected witli 
our Finances, after which Mrs. Pau] of Stowe addressed 
the Convention, choosing for her subj ict “Spiritualism.” 
showing that although born among the peasantry, It bad 
penetrated to the court-circles of royalty, and found favor 
there, ami hnl eHa'ilhh ul Us claims all over the civilized 
world. At the close of Mrs. Paul's mod. excellent discourse, 
a quartette cliibsang beautifully, “Uver There.” MDs Ha
gan delivered a poem on “Creation,” the subject being fur
nished by a gentium in In the an Hence, an end re stranger. 
Dr. Taylor then sp *ke oil the subject, “Physical Phenome
na.” But before entering up m lib dlscour-e, hu asked the 
gentleman who gave Miss Hagan the subject for the poemT 
(“Creation,1') If hilia l had an Interview with her In re
gard to the subject of the p iem previous to her coming 
upon the platform, and he podtlvely affirmed that he had 
not—never spoke with Jit before. The Ductor then pro
ceeded to give some ot bls experiences in physical phenom -

PLATFORM OF THU NATIONAL LIBERAL LKAGCE. .
1. total Separation of uinntun and state, tobe 

guaranteed by ainemhmmt of the United Shitvs <’oustHu- 
lion: Including the equitable taxation of church property, 
secularization of 'tlm public schools, abrogation of S.ibhi- 
larian laws, abolition <d chaplaincies, prohibition of public 
appropriations for religions purpose*, and all other mean 
lues necessary tu the same general end.

2. National Protection for Nation al Citizens, 
in their equal civil, political and religious rights; u» uu 
guaranteed by Hinenduient to the United States Constitu
tion, "fluff fl If-uded through the United Stat”* courts.

3 Universal ’Eih’cation the Basis of Univer. 
SAL SUFFRAGE IN THIS SECULAR REPUBLIC: to he gli.H- 
auteed by amendment of tlm United Slates Uomditiiihm., 
requiring every State (o maintain a thoroughly secularized 
public school syMem. ami lo perm It no child within its lim
its to grow up wilbout a good elementary education.

N. 1L—The nomination of candidates up m the above 
p’atform was postponed to a future Congress of tbe Na
tional Liberal League.

A <’nrd.
The Finance Committee of the National Liberal League. 

In conM.’qtmnee of tin* lack uf funds In Ihe Treasury, ami of 
the fact ihai the- D*rectors are able to do so little »d tlm liu- 
portant work that oUffM tn be thine, appeal !<• all l<*versof 
liberty for financial help In enable them to publish ami dh- 
Humiliate Hie views of the able writers In behalf of the prin
ciples of thu Rochester Platform, and to advance the com
mon cause tn other equally proper wavs.

It Gaum'd liberals throughout tlm United Stateswill cm- 
tribute one dollar apiece (wlih aj>much more as Iheirgen- 
erosliy hball prompt or their means permit). In order to 
become Annual Members of the National Liberal League, 
they will furnish the requisite aid. ami the work shall he 
dune. Daniel G. Crandon. ) Emanolftl

Harlan P. Hyde, • fHinmittie
Sarah B. oris. ) 4V. L. h. -

“ 9. -Light* atej Sh-ide!, of the Spirit-Life.
** |o.--'<ynib die 'I cachings.

Bound In ?Mh. Wt pages. Plain. H.25, p ullage 10 cents; 
full gilt, D*5<» pxslagc Ih cents. ’ ■

For Male win*lesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
* RICH, at No. j Montgomery Place..... . of Province 
street (lower floor). BAhm. Max.

The Baptism of Fire
AN AUTOBIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH.

BY Ln’lEEIC ..
The author savs: ’ ‘ Thu tlniu has eono* when the swa<1- 

dUng-clothesut liitaney slmmd-I..... . aside. In till* age 
of free thmu hl wu in nt ih* allowed the huedom to speak 
without incurring the anathema''of th#su from whom we 
(lilf-r. I flrmlv hulu-vo the doetrln -sof Christianity aro 
subversive of th” . .......... . man ami h is full liberty
ot action; ami being inst|ih*<l dub* us. as the* are; from 
the ve*y cradle, thev bueome p unielnu'* and ImmurAlln 
thulr tendencies. We mwd escape Hum the unhealthy at- 
mosphuruof a seeming depundunre liib*/hubmimile.sH frw 
demur Trulli ere we are filled to start on tmi glorious 
career which Nature lias been at so mu<’h pains to mark . 
outturns. For all life Is imnmi tai. and F-cmirse h d*»- 
ferinlue.i bv Ils Inherent piover.-, which must eventually 
assert themselves.’’ ' ’

Tin author abo gives an Intercstbig account of his life 
from Infancy, and the following chapter Imads will give an 
ideauf wha’ tlie book Is comput'd of: Early Years: Adifft;

AM EARNEST LIFE.
A BIOGIIAIW OF A. B. WHITING:

Raphael’s Prophetic Almanac(
WEATHER GUIDE AND EPHEMERIS,

' Forl87S,
BY BAB HA EL, “

. The Astmtiiger of the. Xinettenth Cnitury. 'M' 
Containing a Monthly Calendar, with the rising and Bel
ting of IheSiuiami Moon: Tlmeof Ihgfl Water; Planetary 
Aspects, and Weather Predictions <H extiaordiuaryc'ir- 
rectness-T-’r nearly every d *y of tlm year; 1’*>•*!-<’flic** Reg- 
uiatmtK Eellp-v^of fbe'sun and Moon; Monthly Predic
tions, relating’o inuii'lmm allairs, the Crowned Head* of 
Europe, and lo Individuals born on ceriain day s; General 
Predictions f>*r thu four quarlun* of the year: a Table of 
Cidestml Intbienres. In which ihe good *»r evil tendency uf 
each day b demited: Exp’auatlmi of the Hieroglyphic for 
1877, wi<h He vet al hmg and Interesting articles mid mites un 
Astrology, and other subjects of vital Importance to man- 

Illu-tratM with a large Hieroglyphic, supplemented by 
l1ierhe*p-*st and best Ephumurisut the planets’ places fur 
b7s that cm be obtained.

Raphael predicted The cold wet Spring, ami backward 
sramo; th” vreal rainfall of January: thewelof July and 
Augii-U He* l’*w temperature of May; The War between 
Kiixsiaami Turkey, Ac., Ac.

Pap r, 5o cents, p ><;»ge fre”.
. For sale by COLBY A RICH, at No. fl Montgomery 
Place, corner of province street (lower fluor), Boston, 
Mass.

II. AUGUSTA WHITING.
TIwIhmiX is umbeHbhed with a tine sice portrait of the 

Individual whose lite It portrays.
Price fl,.?*, postage I" cents.
For sale wholesale ami retail bv thu publishers. COL IQ' 

A RICH, at Nu.m Montg*»merj ’
Hirer! (h»Wr| fiooi). Boston. Ma

, A Drama in Four Acts
BY T. B. TAYLOR, A. M„ :

An exciting and highly hist rue Ive Drama, lu four part*, 
by Dr. Taylor, tiuthm of viml Theology Turned Ut*-idu 
Down,” ami several nlherwoiks.

Price 25cents, postage fre*-.
For salt! wholesale and H’lall by I Oi.BY A KICK, at

floor). Bo-mm. M i^.

The L’niltTwoiHl-Mai’pk's Debate
Commencing Julv 2-Mh. 1*7*. mid c**ntlntiHu’'our rveti- 

Ings. b-Lwcun IL K i'm*erw*.<id, B ..Mun, Mass., and 
Rev. John MaRI LKs, Tot Hilo. “Uta h*.

Cloth, MJ cunts, post ’ge 5 cents; paper. 7’cents, postage 
2 cents.

Eoi salehyCiH.IIY A UK'll.al \... •> MmU'-iii-ry L’laco, 
curlier uf VruvInce street (lower tlom), Bunion Mahs.
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BANNER OF LIGHT.,  February ig, iwa j

lndreu Jackson Diiiis'-s .New Work
|j,:.t:,-d "View- or orii Hr.AVi.Mv Home'

h«tii» proiUHrd an a “

tn t ■> -k P r n an l

b ■ b'liinl mi .utt !;::!

fV !

at th.'
’ cuntents 
author in

•• llitrinoiiiikl riilloMiplierN,”
I'nder file above heading we printed in our 

i--ue of Feb 2-1, mi editorial article which ha- 
called forth tin. pralsi' nf many correspondents. 
In uiu dn-nre to tlie earne-t request of several 
who have written n-oii tic -ubj- ct we reproduce 
It lieHiw, hoping that tic-entiments therein co|i-

rodmtury -u. li.- hm bi-t-n p.-r-istetitlv 'tallied nny continue, a- time pa-ses, to be more 
1 v. ith " teal ing dn a ii many Him-.lmnured ; mid limre appreciated by tin' disciples mid bi'-

-ti i.'-furi - ” II.- iri’!:"! ■ " ' 1' «.i- b i’ til" ruin "f 
H." b:u|, H.f Ma-hng nf th" wrong nnd H>." But .
I." I» ri' pri-i'iits a V'luiiii' di'vnti-d, iiniinly tq ! 
" biiiiiling up,'' by in- tui- <d a ri-v,-!ari"U of fact- j 
and pnncq'b--,-Ai-!in_' >n th" inniu-t coii-Htutiiui i 
i f Nature. A '" "• In iivrii and :i new uuiver-c are I 
now ' iL-reil in pl.o'" id Hie <>bt mid erroneoti-, I

b" Harnmnial philosiqdier-. as all reflective 
Spiritualists must, In tl...... . of tiling-, nat-

Tlio Spiritual ScieiitiNt.
E. Gerry Brown, editor, 1ms made its appear
ance for February in the form—as previously an- 
nounced—of a monthly magazine. Tlie present 
number is bound in a yellow cover, which is 

! charged witli a six-pointed star—four points of 
| which present tlie letters I N It I-a cross ap- 
l pearing In shadow behind the star. Thestate- 

me nt is also made that the work may be obtained 
at 15 cents for a single copy, or 11,50 per year, at 
Its publication ollh e, Room 6, No. 50 Bromfield

A Message from “Ownssbo."
J. Simmons, writing us from Hotel Kronprinz, ■ 

; Berlin, Jan, 19th, says :
I "In the Banner of Light for I) 'C. 29 h, the 

ines-age .signed O-- e is claimed by Oanssoo

strei t. Tlie following citations front Its table of I
orally aspire to be. have oiteii tu face, in Hie : contents for February will serve to give an enrn- 
tii-lury uf tlie iimveim-nt. Hie sad spectacle uf ... -
angry cuntentlun- mimng it- public advocates 
and private adherent-. Tlw-e unseemly biek-
i-ring- invade the platform, the seance, tlie spir
itual press; columns of space which could bewhich however tottering and untenable from I itui" press; columns of -pace which could tie 

, • . . . . . put t'> a mueh better u-e, are wrested fromb.i-e to turret, nre -tul . ...........I by noiiu nois t||(,(r i^ninmt,, w„llc ,,f jj.pensing among men 
a knowledge of tlie new truth as It Is in na
ture, nnd nre forced to fnrni-h n vehicle to the 
public eye of the loi'iibriitmn- of these wnrrillg 
controversialist-. •

Huw surruwtul, Is this spectacle to the well- 
wl-her of the cause. Huw earnestly should nil 
-eek to bring In, if only in anticipation, the era 
nf good feeling; how we long for the Induction 
of the tiiuc when nil the friends in the spiritual

tiili-nted and learned families. "If you teardown 
"iir -acrid dwellliig-," -ay the conservative,, 
"why don't you give n- -mnetliing h,ttrr in 
which to live mid die '" Tlm- you emphatically 
i-Ae'aim; but 1 nsk .Ire you in eana.d r Are 
you ready fur Hie qne-tiun? prepared in your
I., art
Wpen mir mini

re formation ami re construction'.' 
rted, rbar-eyed

Whittier ■• woken, from a .Iream,” during wldeh
l.e Laj w diii ss.-il Hie 1 ntlil 
iTed telhpli--. In- said

i . w i

vim-yard—nn dliiiiis,-peaker-, editor- mid believ
ers—shall join In appreciating tliat tlie linperfec-, 

overthrow of Sa- i Huns of humanity are shared by us all In com, 
: mun, nnd that the ln-t n-ulls ean lie obtained

! est of the field of Its operations: " Wliat Spiritu- 
[alism Needs," "Tlie A-tral Fluid,” " Material

ization "Si en and Described,” “ Direct Voice, 
Form Manifestations, Strength and Agility Ex
hibited,” "Poetry," George Wentz; "Antiquity 
and Universality of Astrology,” " Direct Writing 
—a Slate Explodes,” “Ancient Greece Excava
tions," “Apparitions in British Columbia,'' 
" What Posterity will Think of Us: a Prophecy,” 
" History of,Cleopatra’s Needle,” “The Rector's 
Ghost," "Editor’s Notices and Comments,” 
" Editor’s Record — Physical Manifestations,” 
“Editor's Record—Materializations,” "Editor's 
Record—The Trance,” " General Mention and 
Gossip," " Books Received.”

[one of Dr. Slade's controls] to be his. He says ; 
he could imt express hiiiiselt through that chan- 
nrl ns he can through his own medium, ami that . " 
lie was not well understuod in giving his initials. 
He says, however, that his object was reprove 
the genuineness of the nifdiuiii, and not that he 
had anything in particular Hint he wished tn say 
—he having promised us privately to visit your 
-i-nice room and centro! your medium if possible 
-irhi«h promise he has kept.

Let me say tp Americans visiting Berlin that 
they will find the Hotei Kronprinz a desirable stop
ping place. The house is new, centrallv located, 
and well kept, with moderate charge#. Mr. Urieze, 
Hie proprietor, is a Spiritualist, who never snw a 
single manifestation before sitting with Dr.Slade. 
Since then he has purchased books atid devoted 
much time to the study of the Spiritual Philoso
phy ; is not ashamed to say he is a Spiritualist 
In the presence of his guests, or wherever there 
Is any occasion for such a declaration.”

n
I-

I -x'-S '.hv S''*. ’ - - . ^ ,
'1 Is- -tell.ir h. aven- b ive liitere-tc.1 mankind , 

from tin' emlie-t pi ri"d-. Tliey nre, nod ('my

by te-ulirirly ‘agreeing to di-ngree' on mooted 
individual points, mid by uniting tlu-ir best ener- 
gie.s f r Hie ndvmiceii.eiit of Hie cause In general j 
-fur -urely there is common ground enough 
wln-rcdii the dl-i'lpli -of Hie spiritual movement

the
harmoniously rally and do'good service for 
world of men.” ’

t1 .- mo-t i-I. vnting mid In-phing, of nil object, 
mid que-ti 'n- known to tlie mind of man. . ।

A- iiiueli a- po—lb|e tin- author ha-avoided i 
ti-ehnieal term-, and emp'oyi-d -ueh language ( 
nml il;n-tnitions-n- Hon'd be mu-t intelligible 
am! require the lea-t -tndy. But he would liave ] 
I, - reader- aeeti-toin thi'in-elve- to tlimightful i 
meditation upon the-'- ennobling Hu-me-. j

Tlie tir-t part of Hii- work i- di'i-uu-d a nece-sa- 
tv.preparation for an iimler-tamling of disclos
ure- made in the -ee.iml'part., and Hie third nnd 
conclmlirig poition. I'eing mi "explanatory di- 
cii-.-mli of important .|iie-tuiiis,” is submitted ns 

. a m-ee"ary supplement to thi- mid to parts id 
preceding volnine, .

. ' Tl.i- tele-cope, as practically applied, ha- been 
in Hie world only two hundred years. Severity

, five year- later, which brings tlie tlm.' very near 
imr day. Newton dl-i'iiv-Ted gravitation. The

I'rot. Bih'Iihihiii In New York.
Tlie session of the E -lectio Medical College ter

minated on the .toth of January by a commence
ment nt (.'bickering Hall, New York, before, a 
large audience, on which occasion twenty-six 
graduates received tlie degree of M. I)., eight <>f 
whom were ladies. ,

Tlie New York Herald says: "The exercises
I of the evening were very interesting, the music 
■ fxci-lh-nt, and the Intellectual pari of the pro-

pHiitiug pr,.-- is n <'y>ni|>ataUv«‘ly rvc.'iit hivti- ', 
lii'ii: Unit.!-, iiiiiiikind livid up'in till- mrtb!
tliHii-aii'l-. :md tlieu-muG nf yar- b.-fnre the 
|n.'.rr tn print and pn!'ii-h a bunk wa- ili-rover- 
i-il and iipptiid In fai't, with thi- stretch nf

gramme of a very high order.” The “ intellect
mil part ” referred tn was the address of Prof. 
Buchanan, which set forth in a bold and eloquent 
manner the claims, of Eclecticism as tlie Ameri
can contribution to medical science, more valua
ble in a practical way and more hovel In science 
than all Hint had-been doneby contemporaries, ns 
it embriiced large mhtributimis to the materia 
m-dwa, a new practice mid n new physiology 
bibeil on the experiments of Prof. B.

with--

ir- -a heli jt':' y evidently 
n

nund'er
"1

time in i lew, I' ...i m . -Ince tin 
Ilie -ti uni

am! th

In ['te|

c'c ttle tel. gr ,|.||. H r -pri-tliwope 
:>b tie I lie r. ligli'ii- daikli"--, th

We b-arn that the-e experiments were made on 
' the majority of the da" in attendance, and Hint 

they were received witli great enthusiasm. .
The “ Co di-nti.iL of A tHhrbpoligy," an eight

. page circular which Inis just renelied us, shows the 
n nvary Ing approbation witli which Prof Buehan-

-■ invetiliun-, need m t ,

tn tn er.let and impoif-

'. Jn-t

Ih ed iii nnd euiiiimrci.il
■ 'n'' Ib-eimil nnd i"licmiis .

l;>e-i: ., m- i t' ■■ I'Vi-tH.r' 
mini, -nee.-. de.| the a; 
inei tinned menial di e •'
..But the-,' m> it.ll di-'-i

ith n of th.

an' have been received (hiring the

l - Amory Hull, Boston.
Robert Couper iiddri s-. il a good audience which, 

notwithstanding Ilie Inclemency of. the weather, 
e.mv.-ned nt this pl.n'e Sunday af'uonimn, Feb. 
imli, "ti "Rumanl-m, I’rot-' nudism mid Spiritu
alism:" In Hie couise ot |... remarks, after giv
ing a graphic desetiptiou uf Catholicism as one 

! of the powers that med the world, he vndeavor- 
ed to show that I'lote-tantism, the outcome of 

. Catholicism, must necessarily ultimate In Spirit
' uali.m mid Individualism, nnd that consistently

. i. . i u no middle giound could betaken, Tlie lecturec.m.p'.i-hHig mor-";--.-! for muixind than is vet. , ... . .... .
cone. m d.. for. as vt. we Im- ........ tt„. I wa- attentively Hsjened to. I lie meeting was 
thr.-tmM of the lemmllo"domain- to which Hn", . r'",l"r,'d «'l'l't‘"'"‘>ly I'’"^"' '’S' l>>e rendition 
point the.... . ............................................................’ ' "f 1-"""1 ""'^ ''F51^ Mattie Me.|,ir and Henry

' ' ' Lull. .
Next Sunday afternoon Mr. Lull will lecture.

In till- hull, on "The Spiritualistic View of

The author hopes that the readers of this vol-, 
lime will perceive at least some of these prom

-, and be encouraged thereby mid en- , 
'G’rlenHy to enter upon th....... . 1 r ' and iti the evening the exercises will

umvor-.-an.l Into the heavens of l1armonyTc"','i',"? V^rt. In ^ talented' vocalists
ait I peace. will participate, and a brief lecture bit Sabbath

observance, by Robert Cooper.

Th|" r.-v i
Matejl th it l.e .
yem< mi I wi-h-d to-i enk in I'elialf of

W

' The Dcceuxe ol the I'opc.
II. reference to mir eighth page nn article will 

be found which Is the vehicle of miii’Ii Informa
tion cun •erning the recently deceased Pontiff, 
1'iu. IX. Thi-■ primate has filled the longest

the prAi"- eures had
epl.ropatn in history tn tlm Itmnatr Catholic

Mrs. Miiud E. Lord.
The announcement was made by us In otir 

last is-iie that this celebrated physical medium 
would leave Bo'ton for New York during the 

। present week, but we liave since received from

that certain men l a-l nafnral vif

<'iuireli, and many matter- of importance have ' hi'f th«‘ statement that her business engagements 
during hi- time come up for adj istuieiit. But 1,1 'h1* locality have proved so pressing that It

luvl -lie....ded'-'wL-'i.' th,,-,- i,f tbe ri'v'”.lm -'lm.>l
■ hnd failed IL- .irgmd nt -om.- I. ngth th if the 
practice of m. d -Ine d-p.m'. d foil great di-grei' 
upon- ob-'el V.rf I'll, .Hid Hl.lt Hie- pre-ellt law- 
agivn-t ni i!prvto'.i' w. re -iifli-i- pt prot. ''ti"ti 
agnin-t th i-e wlio were ii'itl'ted for tlie I'rwtie-'

Were im' M I> - u-'d ymre cmcfiil nnd harm 
less reim die- C in th" reg'ihir I'ri-f.'s-liin. Th" 
bill gr' W "'it "f tie- fae' H a’ the peupl,. wijo 
becoming tin. isti-il g- i:' tn -mt certain t'hvsL 
clan- of '\*' -'" ""'-. wbe w m‘,-d fo get rmb rap- 

■ Idly. 7'1'\’ >! 'i; ".,:.■. >■. ,.- ■■dl.^n•’, ,h;.‘,i 
m\ .'tfe .. '^ H- ',i. ':evcdit w a- Imtliilig but an 
outrag--m- .|>■'■"•"'^ml^ to giv n -mail eli-- a 
nmimpelv fin wl.imi th" pi-qil.. dd imt ii-k It. 
wns -im|i'y a pr.'i'O-eion for ela-i legidatinn. 
nml wn-an inhnm in bill

Dr Wiliivn Ti e op-mi r".vl '.h"'"ml<ir-enii‘nl 
of Dr. S. s. Fiteh and i.Hn-r- of . hi- -v-tein of 
prni'tic", and amii-d th" orii'nit’ee fur -mil", 
time with hi- pecn' ar inanm-r "f deta ling the in
cidents of h - practice, .

.: Mr. Timin", and two or three clairvoyant phv-l 
Clans follow--,I Dr. Themp-'iii, ami nt oi... . .

■ Ansl-tant <'itv Solicitor Kittredge was given a 
henring in b-nalf of the bill he propo-ed to regu- 
late.the praet ice of med .cl tie ill 1 lie cit y of I) etop.

We are Informed that the remarks of Rev. ’ 
Chnrli'- A\. Emerson, which extended over n 
period of three quarters of an hour, were vV»- ‘ 

. quent, logical ami com'ln-ive, nnd created n.ninrk- 
ed sen-atl-n Tlie lim-ral- in medicine Indeed 
owe n debt of gratitude to HI- gen’b-mnn, who 1 

,hns fro' Iy n nib- it n | oiut to attend the hearings 
thill fnr, to tlie I'xi'iiisiiui of other matter- which 
naturally would c.m-um-' hi-time. Prof J. H. 
W. Touhey's -pO' ch was tu the point. Several 
persons attended the hearing and aektmwb'dgi'd 
tbe benefit exp-ri-nr.-,] by them from the treat
ment of undiplomatiz.'d physician-, after they 
had exhausted the -kill of the regular JI D-. ' ■

The matter, up to time of our going to press, 
was still tn thjhhinds of the Committee. Thi'“re- 
BUlt of tlp'ir deliberations will be looked for with 
much interest. , .

notwithstanding tjie argumentative conflicts 
wli-i’h clinraeti-rizi-d hl- rule, nnd in half the States 
nf E iriipi' led to clufnge- of nn.'-ort and another 
In the attitud- uf Hu- govi rnmenfs toward the 
I'litlmhi' < 'IniMi, tyi'thi-r with the loss of tern- 
pnral authority \i Idi’h ultlmntril In his dying a 
volui.t try pri-oiier in . ..... . he hnd been
fur -<i ni iny years supreme, his was not the mo-t 
-<li-liirl>nl|«inliM<iii)lil-tiir.v. ■

If Pius the Ninth was driven from Rutile, so 
.Were I'.ll- till' Sixth mid Pill- the Seventh. No 
le-s than five mid f'Hty of Hie two hundred and 
fifty -even pope, w.-re either in-ver in-tnlled at

In this locality liave proved so pressing tliat It 
will be -ome tine yet—perhaps a week or ten
days—ere she can feel at liberty to take up her 
departure. We are pleased to chronicle this 
change of p'an, ns evidence of tlie continued ap- 

' preciathm in which she, is held by the Spiritual
ists of Bosteii and vicinity. ' ' ■

W Every now and fhen ..ome case arises 
where really sane persons are wrongfully Incar
cerated in in-ane asylums through the conni-

In further explanation of its plan we quote the 
following from tbe Notes and Comments of its 
editor:

“ Each one of the spiritualistic papers contains 
interesting Items nnd articles Hint the others do 
not. Each one contains nn account of some man
ifestations which tlie others do not. All of them 
publish articles, the purport of which can be 
given in a few words. Tlie Spiritual Scientist 
will glean the miod things from them all, nnd 
cohdtmse_llie ordlnary into n few words. In addi
tion to tliis it will have all the news from its cor
respondents, fi fi nds and secular journals, besides 
original articles from its contributors.” .

Tlie magazine will be found on sale at the Ban
ner of Light Bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery Place, 
Boston. '

..............  -♦•♦- -------------——

TeNtiinoiiinl to Mr. 1*. KobiiiHon.
A goodly number of the friends of this gentle

man, learning of tils intention to permanently 
leave Boston, resolved to give him a compliment
ary good-bye In the shape of a public meeting 
and testimonial, which came off last Sunday 
evening at Rochester Hall, In this city. Not
withstanding the stormy weather and admission 
tickets of twenty-five cents, tlie hall was full of 
personal friends of the beneficiary. A varied 
programme of literary exercises, songs, instru
mental music, etc., filled up the measure of the 
evening's performance.

Mr. George A". Bacon officiated as chairman, 
and in addition to remarks opre/iM to the occa
sion from Mr. M. V. Lincoln, Dr. Samuel 
Grover, Mrs. Folsom, Mrs. Richards, Moses 
Hull, Dr. Richardson, Mattie Sawyer, Mrs. Ag
gie Davis Hull, Mr. W. II: Brown and Mrs. Nel
son, there were also readings by tlie popular elo
cutionist Mrs. E. B. Parkhurst, which were re
ceived witli the greatest favor ; and the presen
tation by Dr. Currier of a massive gold watch
chain to Mr. Robinson, tlie latter responding in 
a very feeling manner. ‘

Tlie hearty, good wishes of all the public medi
ums of Boston and elsewhere, who have had 
business dealings with Mr. Robinsoil in bis man
agement of public meetings in this city for the 
past five years, will accompany him, as a prayer 
for his success’ wherever his footsteps tend.

HF The Boston Post of Feb llth says: “The 
question of Iuttire punishment, its diameter and 
duration, was pretty thoroughly ventilated yes
terday in tlie various pulpits of the city and 
by our leading divines. Tlie most significant 
fact of the discussion was that no two systems of 
belief or sets of views were in entire harmony, 
and Hie man who bad up to this time remained 
neutral as to creeds and doctrines, waiting for 
an illumination of the straight and narrow way 
by tbe bright blaze of truth fed by many con
verging jets, would have been puzzled and .dis
appointed. Yet we would not deny the minis
ters the privilege of differing, which belongs by 
natural right to all rational beings. The fact- 
that they do thus differ only shows that Inflexi
ble beliefs are breaking up In the march of more 
liberal Ideas, and dogmatism is melting away be
fore the magic touch of science.”

HF According to the New Orleans Picayune 
of Feb. 31, Col. Eldridge and his estimable lady 
are doing good work in the Crescent City. The 
Colonel is announced by Ansel Edwards, Secre
tary of the New Orleans Association of Spiritu
alists, gs having been engaged to lecture for that 
Society at Minerva Hall, during the Sundays of 
February. The phenomena—such as independ
ent slate writing, test-giving, etc.—which occur 
In the presence of Mrs. Eldridge, are pronounced 
as truthful and startling in the extreme. She 
makes her oflice and residence at 193 Camp street, 
but visits families at their homes when desired.

HTMrs. Clara Neyman, a German lady of 
New York, will give a lecture upon “ What Is 
Religion?" at Parker Fraternity Rooms, Apple
ton street, on Wednesday evening, Feb. 20th, at 
7% o'clock. Mrs. Neyman is one of tlie most 
finished and eloquentJady speakers in the coun
try, and is sure to please all who may attend. 
Tickets can be procured at The Index office, 231 
Washington street.

HF Cornelia Gardner writes from Rochester, 
N. Y., under date of Feb. 7th: “Our Lockport 
Convention closed Sabbath evening, after two- 
days of interest such as 'has not been felt there 
before. The sessions were well attended, and 
an Increasing harmony and oneness of purpose 
pervaded all present It was a revival season 
to us all.” .

HF At last accounts the“ exposer "(?) Bishop 
was in Jackson, Mich., and Baldwin, ditto, had 
just gone from thence. A correspondent assures ' 
us tliat the recent efforts to throw discredit on 
the cause, there, have resulted in a reawakening 
of public interest on the subject to such a degree 
that Spiritualism has been benefited instead of 
injured thereby.

HF We are pleased to learn that the talents of 
Bro. Peebles are not allowed to rust, but that he 
is lecturing each Sunday to the best acceptance 
in London. ,The members of the Spiritual List!- : 
tute hnve'-alrendy given him a fine public, recep
tion, as also have those of the British Na'ional 
Association of Sphitualists—the latter soiree 
taking piece Feb. Gth.

J3T A social conference, in which norace Seo
ver, E-q., John 8. Verity, Profs. Wetherell and 
Wright, Messrs R. Cooper, Sawtelle and others 
participated, occupied the time at tho meeting of 
the Paine Hall Liberal League, last Sunday morn
ing. Next Sunday a. m. a lecture by Professor 
Wetherell will be the order of service observed.

HF Owing to the illness of Mrs. Rudd, no , 
Public Circles will be held at this office the pres
ent week ; neither will the Circle-Room be open 
next week. Probably the Circles will be contin
ued the following week. ’

HF Colby <t Rich have for sale at the Banner 
ofuLlght Bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery Place, 
Boston, copies of that fine work, Intuition, by 
Mrs. Frances Kingman. See advertisement, else
where for particulars concerning the book. . .

HF People cannot be too careful whilst cross
ing railroad tracks, especially.when in the vicini
ty of dipfits in cities, where trains are being 
“made up” almost constantly. Among the 
many accidents which the press daily chronicles 
we notice with deep regret the case of Moses C. 
P. Lynn, (fatlerof the well-known lecturer, C. 
B. Lynn,) who was run over by a car in Boston, 
Jan. 39th, narrowly escaping death. Mr. Lynn 
is now In tlie Massachusetts General Hospital,

HF The installment of matter from Dr. Bn- 
chanan intended for publication in this issue 
had not reached this office when we put our 
type-forms to press. We shall continue his fa- . 
vors in our next issue. ’

HF Files of tbe Davenport Gazette inform 
us that the question of the regulation of the 
practice of medicine by law in tliat State Is now 
up for discussion in Iowa.

vance of de-igmtig enemies, or the treachery of i where ho is receiving the bestof earn. Fils left
false and intere.ted friends. Many of these 
cases owe tlieir cause to a wish for the property

Home or w.-re e.xj'i-ll.d from, the city, Nine ;•<’( Ih1' incarcerated, or n desire to escape a social
hav.. born thrust out bv mobs mid several met 
with violent deaths. In other nnd less enlight
ened time. Pius the Nmth'might have fallen a 
victim 11 violence, but thy suggestion of personal 
evil to him, which once might have been nut 
onlv made but acted upon, has never been enter- 
taltied. . ■

Hi-life appears to hnve been one of singular 
purity mid his temper and disposition mild, even 
nnd benignant, though ns to matters concern

: Ing bls Church he was justly described by Arch
bishop Manning as Inflexible.

hindrance uf some shape; but it is not so long 
.since a clergyman In Massachusetts, together 
with the lady's father, endeavored to obtain the 
Imprisonment of his (tlie minister's) wife because 
she had changed h> r religious views. The family 
physician and other physicians, legally required 
in such cases, were summoned, and the lady wns 
examined carefully. The verdict of tlie com
mission da lunatieo, was not onlj’ Hint tlie 
woman wns perfectly sane, but tlie fnmilj' physi
cian then and there proceeded, and with justice, 
to rebuke the husband In the most stinging
terms for his treatment of his wife, and told him

RF.Severnl corresp-ndents have written ns ; that he was the one whose conduct savored of in-
recently, re<|ue.ting that we put into tract form
the lectures of Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, which 
are now running through the columns of the 
Banner of Light. We are happy to be able to 
inform tliese friends that at tbe conclusion of the 
series—as we have several yet awaiting publica
tion—we shall issue tlie whole in substantial 
book-form.

i.inify, nnd was calculated to drive his partner 
into that state. '

HF John Tyerman writes us from bis home, I 
. 117 Wooloomouloo street, Sidney, N. 8. W., nn- | 
der data of Jan 31, that he purposes to visit I 
Aim rica within n few months. We shall refer to
ids h turn more fully next week.

-♦•♦- ' ■ • HFRead the article on our second page (trans
HF Mrs. Mary B. Maf-h, widow nf the late ferred fromJho columns of the Boston Globe) 

Bela .Marsh, the well known book pnhli-her of concerning " Restrictive Laws ” in regard to the 
this city nnd a devottd Spiritual st, pa-n-d to the ' practice of medicine. 
b|gber life from her residence In the Dorchester i . • .----- —— ------- - -
District, Feb. 7th, at the nge of tl’4 years. She HF For every cros- there Is a crown. Know- 
kM Jong been a firm believer in'theSpiritual Phi-i ing this, we shall do our duty to the best of our 
iosophy, and was highly esteemed by all who had ability, without fear or favor, ever keeping in 
the pleasure of her acquaintance. I niind truth and morality.

W It will be seen by his advertisement else
where that Wm. II. Eddy intends making Alba
ny his future home. .

W The London " Human Nature ” for Janu
ary Is received at this oflice. It should be ex
tensively circulated in this country.

' KT Fred. Haslam, Esq., of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
Informs us that on Sunday evening, Feb. 10th, a 
select circle of ladies and gentlemen (nine in 
number) convened at ■ the residence of Mrs. 
Flypn-, Is r Tremont street, Boston, and during 

i the seance at least twenty spirit forms were ren- 
| dered visible, varying in stature from four feet 
I teb inches to live feet seven Inches—tlieir weight 

(Judging of course only approximately by rea
sonable comparison to their apparent dimen- 
। slot,.) varying from eighty to one hundred and 
I fofty pounds. All the shapes seen were female, 
; with the exception of two. Among those maul

testing were two Indian squawsand three Sisters 
' of Charity, which last were attracted to the sit
ting by the presence of Mr. Haslam, he having 

। known of them through having visited a medium 
In Brooklyn, where he had, repeatedly, full de

, scriptions of their appearance, which coincided 
I exactly with their dress and bearing as viewed 
I by him at this stance. Several of the party pres
' ent recognized spirit-friends among the materi-
‘ alized forms, and all were well pleased with the 
I result of the evening's experiment.

font was so severely crushed that amputation 
was necessary. Fortunately our young friend, 
C. B. Lynn, l,s in this vicinity just now, and is 
thus enabled to minister to the needs of his fn- 
ther.

KT The Unhlersalist RegisterforlS78—acopy 
of which we liave received from the Univefsallst 
Publishing House, 37 Cornhill, Boston—shows a 
small percentage of increase'in the denomina
tion. Tlie number of State Conventions is in
creased to 23 by tbe formation of the Convention 
of Canada thifTyear; tliere are 912 parishes re 
ported, as against 880 last year; -14 000 families 
connected therewith, Instead of 41,029; 691 church 
organizations with 35 395 members,' against 056 
and 32,947 last year; the ministry has increased
by IG, now numbering The church build-
Ings have increased six, numbering 705, but some 
of the new ones must be heavily in debt, as there 
is half a million dollars less of church property 
above indebtedness.

HFHave we a reliable Post Office Depart
ment? Tills is a question which is agitating 
many business firms in this city at the present 
time. Letters are often missed altogether, while 
others aredelayed, and some are said to be opened 
by unknown hands and then re-sealed and boxed 
to tlieir respective addresses. If these rumors 
have any foundation in fact, the sooner an in
vestigation is instituted by the proper authori
ties the better it will be for the community.

HF Weare extremely sorry to learn that those 
devoted Spiritualists Thos. Gales Forster nnd wife 
have not improved In-health by their voyage 
across the Atlantic; but we still entertain the 
hope that their pilgrim -ge in the Old World will 
bring them home In due time fully restored, for 
we cannot at present spare such devoted champi
ons of our cause. Their useful services are need
ed more than ever at this time;

W See Mrs. Kendall’s card in another column.

MovemeiitHoiT.ectnrerHaiHl MerMnms.
[Speakers having matter for this Department are remind

ed tliat tlio Bannerof Light goe< tu press on Tuesdayot 
each week, hut bears the date of Saturday. Tlieir imticos. • 
.therefore, to insure prompt Insertion must be rm warded 
to th's oflice qu the Monday preceding the day o’ going to 
piCSS,] - .

Warren Chase gave seven lectures in Sacra
mento, Cal,, closing Sunday, Jan. 27th; lectured 
in San Francisco Feb. 31, and goes to fill a three- 
niontbs’ engagement in Santa Barbara, Cal., 
which will be his permanent address until fur
tiler notice. lie has been very successful, we 
learn, in his lectures on the Pacific coast.

C. Fannie Allyn will speak in Ballston Spa, 
N. Y., Feb. 24th; In Philadelphia during. March; 
in Vineland, N. J., during April; in Springfield, 
Mass., during May. Will speak week evenings, 
if desired, in neighboring towns.

Dr. II. P. Fairfield is engaged to lecture for the 
Spiritual Society in Utica, N. Y., Sundays, Feb. - 
17th and 24th ; also Sundays, March 31 and 10th.. 
He would like to make engagements to-speak 
week-evenings anywhere within a hundred miles 
of Utica, and for tlie two last Sundays in March 
and the month of April. Address him for the 
next three weeks care Mr. D. Jones, 49 Ruyter 
street, Utica, N. Y., or Greenwich Village, Mass, 
(his permanent address.)

Mrs.Coombs, test medium,hasarrived in Mein- 
phis, Tenn., and is spoken well of-by the “ Voice 
of Truth.” -

Mrs. S. A. Byrnes-Snow will 'lecture in Green- ' 
field, Mass., Feb. 17th and 24th. Wouldbepleased 
to make further engagements.

Chas. II. Foster was expected to atrlve in Mem
phis Feb. 7th. ' .

Cephas B. Lynn lectured in South Dennis, 
Mass., on Sunday, Feb. 10th, and again on the 
evening of Monday, llth. lie will be in Stone
ham, Mass., the next two Sundays of this month 
His Philadelphia engagement was a grand success, ’

The Memphis Avalanche, for Feb. Sth, speaks 
in terms of commendation concerning a lecture 
delivered on the previous evening by Mrs. Dr.1 
Cutter, at Harmonial Hall, that city.
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As the second year of Mr. J. J. Morse’s en
gagement at Newcastle on-Tyne will shortly ter
minate, says the London .Spiritualist, the New
castle 1’sy civ । igical Society has entered into an • 
arrangement with him for a similar course of 
lectures during another year, making the third 
year in succession. This is conclusive evidence 
of Bro. Morse’s ability ns a lecturer.

Hon. A. Aksnk d, of St. Petersburg, Russia, 
says he has resolved not to discontinue the pul>- 
lication of his German SpiritualLticperiodical, 
Psychic Studies, Leipzig.
. Passed to spirit life at 10 Addison Place, Mel
bourne Square, Brixton, S.W., England, on Mon
day, the 7th Jan., at 5'30 a. m., Mr. Joseph Cot- 
terell, in the 67th year of his life. For the last 
four years he has been a stanch and devoted 
Spiritualist, having received some of the best 
known evidences of spirit-presence and identity

. . . But I also wish to speak to Spiritualists 
about the effects of drink upon mediums and sen
sitives. As a medium, I may say, there is noth
ing Lahliprsomuehas the breath iif a person wlio 
has been taking intoxicating drinks. It perverts 
all the magnetic, sphere, turning the, wholesome 
emanations of the system into poison, and laying 

-the drinker open to evil spirits, besides degrad
ing his own spirit in its operation through the 
body. It is utterly impossible for a person who 
drinks to attain to his highest attainable degree 
of spiritual development. The more spiritually, 
developed a man or woman is. the more obnoxious 
does alcohol become.— Amy ley Burns. .

Our affections, thoughts and dreams are spir
itual manifestations; our good thoughts arise 
from the presence of celestial comrades, and our 
evil thoughts are due to our infernal acquaint
ance. Weare, therefore, one and all,-“mediums”; 
and a disciple of Swedenborg would maintain 
that "spiritual manifestations” are coextensive 
with human activity. What is specially new in 
Spiritualism overSwedenborgianlsm, is the action 
of spirits externa! to the human medium—a pos
sibility of which I incline to think Swedenborg 
was Ignorant. If I move a chair, Swe lenborg 
would say that I do so In conjunction with the 
spirits to whom I am related ; but that spirits 
should move a chair whilst I remain passive, is 
a phenomenon which, so far as I am aware, be 
never contemplated. That such phenomenon, 
however, is not devoid of human agency is proved 
by the presence of what is called “ a medium,” 
through whose aura, or emanations, the spirits 
operate, but with difficulty, as imperfect and un 
satisfactory operations frequently attest.

In the course of the past twenty years I have 
seen numerous attempts to explain Spiritualism 
without spirits, but one and all have been just 
such failures as the still more numerous attempts 
to account for creation .without nn omnipresent 
and Incessant Creator.—IFm. White, author of 
Life of Swedenborg. ‘

The Harbinger of Light, Melbourne, Austra
lia, says: • -

“The desire for information concerning Spirit 
ualism, or rather ocular demonstration of its

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
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Amory Ball.—(in Sunday morning, Feb. 10th, 
at the session of the Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum, tbe following literary and musical exer
cises w.ro presented: Select Reading, Helen M. 
Dill; Recitations,Gracie Fairbanks, Alice Ruud, 
Vira Jacobs, Daisy Hollis, Annie J mobs; Song, 
Nellie Thomas; Recitation, Maud Alberta Lord; 
Songs, Florence Danfoith, accompanied at the 
piano bv Missand Mrs. Hatch; Recitations, Ella 
Carr,’ Jennie Miller; Cornet solo, Mr. Henry; 
Song, Mr. Berry, accompanied nt the piano by 
Mr. Burroughs; Remarks by John Wetherbee, 
Esq. /

J. B. Hatch.Conductorof this Lyceum; writes: 
“ The principal topic of conversation at the 
present time among our young people, is tho an 
tieipnted visit of our school to Brooklyn and New 
York City. Those who are to participate are act
ively at work perfecting ail the little details for 
tlie trip. They will take with them, I know, the 
best wishes of all Spiritualists of this city, and I 
am equally certain tliey will meet with a hearty 
reception at the hands of all friends wherever 
tliey may visit.

Great credit is duo Mrs. C. E Smith, of Brook
lyn, for the active interest she has manifested in 
making the necessary arrangements for the com
fort of all during their visit.

Inconsequence of the destruction of tlie hall 
in Putnam by fire, tlie Boston Lyceum will not 
make any stop at that place, but will proceed di
rectly through to New York, t>m N. Y. and N. 
E. R. R., leaving d£p&t foot of Summer street 
at 7 r. st. on Saturday, the 23d Inst. Our Lyceum 
delegates will visit tbe different Lyceums on 
Sunday. On Monday evening, they will give 
tlieir first entertainment at Everett Hall, Brook
lyn. It was the intention of those in charge to
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phenomena, appears to be on the increase. We 
are frequently waited upon by persons whose 
Interest has heen more or less aroused, and who 
are anxious to obtain introduction to media or 
admission to some circle where phenomena may 
be witnessed, or messages received from tlieir 
departed friends; in fact to obtain without 
trouble or delay- (and in many instances without 
pecuniary outlay) conclusive evidence of a stu- 
fiendous fact which many would give, and have 
n numerous instances given—a lifetime to de

monstrate.” .
The same paper says: “Jfr. Thomas Walker, 

the trance speaking medium, Ijas returned to 
Sydney, after a successful course of lectures at 
Brisbane. Arrangements are being made for 
him to deliver a course of lectures here. Mr. W. 
has made a very favorable Impression in Sydney, 
his lectures there were largely attended, and he 
is spoken of, by competent authorities, as one of 
the best speakers (when in trance) that has ever 
occupied a Sydney platform.”

l^” Dr. Carpenter, so far from accepting liis 
opponent’s [Mr. Wallace’s] estimate of himself, 
" honestly believes ” that he has “ unusual pow
er of dealing with this subject;” and Mr. Wallace 
thinks it strange Indeed that he and his friends 
should be pronounced " psychological curiosi
ties ’’.because they rely upon what philosophers 
assure them Is their •• sole and ultimate test of 
truth—perception and reason ” Whatever one 
may think of the results of Mr. Wallace’s “ per
ception and reason," it is not possible to doubt 
his entire honesty of purpose. It is probable that 
the same may be said of Dr. Carpenter; but his 
opinion would carry more weight if he confined 

-himself to the legitimate business of investigation, 
and withheld his gratuitous arraignment of such 
men as Wallace, Crookes, and others as men afjlict- 

• ed with an “ epidemic." It is not a personal con
troversy that is desired, but a close-sticking to the 
facts and the argument.—Sidney Morse, in Tlie 
Radical, Review.

commence in New York City on Sunday eve, but 
ns arrangements could not be made, the officers 
nre now considering the mntter of remnining over 
one dny. If tliey conclude to do so, tlie Lyceum 
will give nn entire chnnge of programme on 
Tuesdny eve. They nre in hopes of giving an 
exhibition in that city, ns it wns the birth place 
of the Lyceum movement, and also for tlie reason 
that A. J. Davis and lady have been invited to 
be present.

Previous to leaving Boston, tlie Lyceum will 
give an entertainment at Amory Hall, to be, an. 
exact counterpart of theoneto be held at Everett 
Hall. This exhibition will take place, on Thurs
day evening, the 21st. We hope to see the place 
filled to Its utmost capacity upon that occasion, 
thereby proving tlie statement mnde above, tluit 
tlie Boston Lyceum has ninny friends.” We nre 
Informed Hint in the course of a letter from Con
ductor Lees, of Ohio, Conductor Hatch Ims been 
uiged to extend his trip to Cleveland, wlien- a 
most hearty reception would nwnit. Hie Boston 
school. Tliis letter lias occasioned great pleasure 
to the Boston little ones, and at some future day 
the effort may be made, but for the present it is 
thought tliat pilgrimage to New Yoik must suf
fice. The following is the^-programme for tlie 
entertainment to lie given in Amory Hall. Bus
ton, likewise in Everett Hall, Brooklyn : Piano 
Duett, Miss Helen JI. Dill nnd Nellie Thomas; 
"Scenesfrom Ingomar,” Mr. J. Endress, jr., and 

i Lizzie J. Thompson ; “A Few Stray Thoughts," 
i Miss Ella Carr; Song, Miss Florence Danforth ; 
j “I Sat Alone with my Conscience.” George 
Pratt; Select Reading, Miss Lizzie J. Thompson; 
Song, Miss Nellie Thomas; "Seelies from Honey
Moon,” Mr. E. D. Stickney and Miss Carrie 
Hopkins; Physical Exercises, conducted by Mr. 
B. Weaver; Piano Solo, Miss Annie Folsom; 
" Tlie Engineer’s Story,” Mr. K. D. Stickney; 
" Little Mary’s Wish,” Song, Little Maud A. 
Lord ; "Over the Hill to the Poor-House," Gracie 
Fairbanks; “The World,” L. Allyn ;“ Polish 
Boy,” JIr. J. Endress, Jr.; Song, Mrs. Russell; 
“Scenes from School for Scandal,” Mr. E. D. 
Stickney and Miss L. J. Thompson. ‘
, Eagle Hall.—The mediums’ conference nnd ex
perience meetings at Eagle Hail were pleasant 
and profitable last Sunday; notwithstanding the 
extreme inclemency of the weather tlie attend
ance was encouraging. David Brown opened 
the meeting in the morning, making some well- 
timed and practical remarks upon “Charity,” 
supplementing the same by several tests. Dr. 
J S. Loucks, of Potsdam, gave a short inspira
tional address.

»r. F. b. H. Willis.
Dr. Willis will be at the^iiincy Ilmw, in 

Brattle street, Boston, ever\ Wednesday and 
Thursday, from 10 a. m. till t P.st. ■- Ja.5.

--------------------:---------------- ♦•♦------- —---------------------

Poverty in liiul, but the worst kind of pov
erty is poverty of the blood; tills .makes a man 
"poor indeed,” for it takes away his strength, 
courage and energy; but enrich the. blood with 
Its vital element, Iron, by taking tlie Peruvian 
Syrup, (a protoxide of iron) and y<m will feel 
rich and “as good as anybody.” Try it. .

F.16.2W
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Stop that Cough, not by swn’lowing medi 
cities containing opium, which most so-called 
cough remedies do, inducing a long train of ills 
worse than the original disease, but trj’ Du. 
Quain’s Compound. Spruce Ei.ixih, wliich is. 
sure in its effects, and pirfectly safe-, its healing 
virtues coming from the spruce, tile pine, nnd oth
er medicinal trees and plants, which strengthen 
and renew the waning powers of the body and 
restore lost vitality.

Clairvoyant Examinations from Lock 
of Hair.

Dr. Butterfield will write you a clear, point
ed and correct diagnosis of your disease, its 
causes, progress, and the prospect of a radical 
cure. Examines the mind ns well as the body. 
Enclose One Dollar, with name nnd nge. Ad
dress E. F. Butterfield, M. I)., cor. Warren 
and Fayette streets, Syracuse, N.Y.

Cures every Case of Piles. 9w*.Ja.l9.

The Magnetic Healer, Du. J. E. Briggs, is 
also a Practical Physician. Office 121 West Elev- 
enthst.,between 5tn andf>thave.,NewYorkCity.

Ja.5. ■
- __^^,^-— — . .

Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician, and Heal
ing and Developing, office 200JoraIemon_str el, 
oppositeCity Hall,Brooklyn,N. Y. Hours 10to4.
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The afternoon service was opened by invoca
tion by Miss Jennie Rhind, followed by the read
ing 6f a poem, and ramarks, by the manager of 
the meeting, David Brown, Dr. Loucks, Mr. 
Day, of Detroit, Minh., Judge Ladd and others. 

- In the evening Mrs. A. W. Wilds read a fine 
essay upon ''Spiritual Culture,” which was 

i highly appreciated. Remarks were made by Dr. 
McLellan, Mr. Leo, and Mr. Jones (who also . - ................. - .... .

Developing Circles.—For the Informa
tion of tliose who desire legitimate directions in
spiritual development, we would state Hint we 
have for sale two pamphlets upon the subject- 
one, by J. II. Powell, entitled " Mediumship— 
Its Laws and Conditions, with brief Instruction 
for the Formation of Spirit-Circles.” The other, 
“ The Spirituelle, or Directions in Development," 
by Abby M Laflin Ferree. Sent to any address 
on receipt of price, 25 cents each.

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint, 
58 Clinton-Place, N. Y. Terms, $2 and 3 3-cent 
postage stamps. Money refunded if letters sent 
are not answered. 4w*. Ja.2G.
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Buried Alive. .
yl Citizen of Medford Entombed while Living.
There Is a story, which lias gained considerable 

credence, regarding the burial alive of a Mr. 
Davis, of Medford. It is said that Mr. Davis, a 
short time ago, while shaving, fell backward 
upon the floor, and was pronounced dead. He 
having expressed fears that he might be buried 
alive, the body was kent several days in the 
house and carefully watched. The, funeral final
ly took place and the remains were buried at 
Malden. After the funeral the widow of the 
decea-ed and her daughter, who reside in differ
ent bouses, on a certain night had dreams to the 
effect that the deceased was buried alive, and 
was trying to release himself from the grave. 
The mother and daughter told their dreams to 
one another, and I he'mother was so much affect
ed that she visited a clergyman and told him her 
story. Hii tried to dissuade her from believing 
that her husband was buried alive, but she would 
not listen to him, and finally caused the grave to 
be opened. To the horror of all, the corpse was 
found lying on its side, one side of the face being 
badly bruised and' the top of the casket broken, 
showing unmistakably that tho man had used 
strenuous efforts to escape death by suffocation. 
—Boston Herald, Feb. Oth.

AtlUXJl 1 HUI, 1«AX» ±jru, ttliu 4.111. UVUVO \ VI liw <nrv« 
read a poem). Subject for consideration next 
Sunday afternoon, “ What is the Soul’.’”

, F7W. J.
Charlestown District — Evening Star Hall.— 

On Sunday afternoon, Feb. 10th, a very Interest
ing meeting was held in this place. The exer
cises consisted of singing by the choir, tests by 
Mr.-, Stanwood, speaking and tests by Mr. Bick
ford, and a few remarks by Mr. Dowling, all 
which were very satisfactory to the audience. 
Next Sunday, Feb. 17th, Mrs. Susie Nickerson 
White, will speak and give tests in this hall at 
3 p. sr. 0. B. M.

Dockland Lyceum notes will appear next week.

War News.—As we go to press thp complica
tions of the Eastern question seem on the in

_ crease. The Russian-Turkish treaty rapidly de
veloped secret points, and the Czar’s forces ad
vanced to the exterior lines of Constantinople. 
Prince Gortschakoff officially informed the pow
ers that, as Great Britain and other countries 
had resolved on sending ships of war to Constan
tinople for tbe protection of their subjects, Rus
sia also felt constrained to order a portion of 

’ her troops to enter the Turkish capital fin 
’ the purpose of protecting the Christians. In

structions in accordance with this determina
tion were sent to the Grand Duke Nicholas, 
and report, hath it that the Muscovite troops 
are even now within that city. Austria has ap
plied to the Porte for a firman permitting her 
squadron to enter the Dardanelles. The British 
fleet, which setout last week for the Dardanelles, 
remains at anchor in Beslka Bay, Turkey hav
ing declined to permit an entrance .into the 

- Straits. It is intimated that Russia’s bold step 
was influenced by a secret understanding with 
other European powers, and that Turkey, hold
ing England responsible for her defeat, is indif

. ferent. England is' busy with preparations for 
war. __________ __

137“ We call the attention of our readers to the 
advertisement in anothercolumn of tbe "Banner 
of Light,” the oldest journal In the world devot
ed to the discussion of the Spiritual Philosophy. 
—The Ashley (0.) Enterprise.

■’ 137“ It is in the home circle that we have al
ways found the most interesting manifestations. 
It Is here friends and loved ones meet in sweet 
communion, feeling, as Jacob expressed it, to be 
the gate of heaven. There are hundreds of fami
lies in our country who have all that they need 
in their own households, hence they take but 
little interest in any of the phenomenal phases of 
Spiritualism. It is here that silent leaven is 
making its way, permeating every class of socie
ty, and shedding light upon the most important 
subjects that have been wrapt In mystery by 
their former teachings. Let every family erect 
its Bethel and thus open communion witli the 
loved ones gone before.—Dee. Dr. Watson, in 
Voice of Truth. .

®"The Banner of Light will please accept 
our thanks lor publishing notices of our meet
ings. We are not able, as yet, to agree in re
gard to doctrine with our Spiritual neighbors, 
but their kindness and generosity in giving us 
occasional help, in tho manner alluded to, is not 
excelled by any Liberal journal, and wo are 
greatly obliged to them for their unsolicited 
favors to us, which we always observe and sen
sibly appreciate.—Boston Investigator. „

RTI am not an atheist. I do not claim to 
know an} thing about God. God must be infinite, 
nnd man Is finite—hence, from his constitution 
it is impossible for him to comprehend the attri
butes of the Deity. Myefforts nre directed to 
gain an understanding of the world, its principles 
and laws. These are all we Anew. The law-are 
modes of action growing out of the constitution 
of matter itself. Bv the limitation wp can know 
nothing beyond.—Hudson Tuttle.

137“ Dr. J. V. Mansfield, thp celebrated 
writing medium, will not go co the Russian capi
tal this winter. Tie may visit Washington later 
in the season, but for the present may be found 
at. his residence, No. 61 West 42d street, New 
York. .

Removal ot I’rot. Brittan.
Dr. S. B. Brittan has just removed to No. 2 

Van’Nest Place (Charles street, corner of Fouith), 
New Y’ork, where he will be pleased to see those 
who require Ids professional services. In his new 
location Dr. Brittan will have-more space and 
superior facilities for the treatment of chronic 
diseases. Tliose who need the. healing efficacy 
and life-giving power of Electricity, Magnetism 
and other Subtile Agents as scientifically applied, 
may there find what tliey require at. the hands of 
a careful'practitioner of long experience.

Public Reception Room iorNpiriin- 
alints.—The Publishers of tlie Banner of Light 
have assigned a suitable Room in tlieir Establish
ment EXPRESSLY FOR THE ACCOMMODATION. OF 
Spiritualists, where those so disposed can meet 
friends, write letters, etc., etc. Strangers visit
ing tlie city are invited to make tliis their Head
quarters. Room open from 7 A. M. till 6 P. M.

■ • -- ------ — —^.^-— •' —•“—-------
HTDr. J. T. Gilman Pike, Eclectic Physl- 

clan. No. 57 Tremont street, Boston. Mass.

TTf E deliver Nt hiur Vol Row#, buihtbhfor hunifftf- 
vV aft- |l•b^n•‘r9l^ff, sih-h bv ina I at all post. nhi»*. . 5 

Nplrm'hl Vnricth'M. ww-rlmbi a I hH.- ed. for st; 
la 1«h »2l 10.HH blJ; 2« "I Hl; 35'm S’V: 73t"i RI0: 
100 bn HI3. SCmi (or our MlWGViDllTO RUSH 
CPLTIIRE. find Hi-v-mp fi-o’ii over 300 lhi»*t -io - <»hj 
Grmt NjivchtHy i* grinning wl •hrttrihuliiiff ll‘i>fx, 
THK DINGEE A < ON AUD ('<>.. tb»ffh-Hin ^..W^t 
Grove. < hent. rCo.. |*i. tow im • F«* •. hi.

WORK AND STUDY.
-TXT AN TED. Simiens tn hum no arms, ran Mmly.' 
IY ami work for board ami tuition. No Hhiskw, to

barm, rinl-pUving er *w suing. 1 w.mhl like »Ikt-.. i 
r'albmuf Liberal H< hi f-n mhni.’ an Ind suii! >rh. 1.1. 
KH dcrg-fieii aii-l ('• <i'»m.i'ivo Farm Vil ag*. I am an 
VD'hr I Mihh'iil of mi nt«- ami »• v '" h • a pt.tr4Irai >p Ht- 
t Mist. Addivs\ <1. W. WEB* Ti’.R. Umr.dr. IL-w toic .,.
l -W.i. ’ . F rb. I ;.

THE MEDIUM. EDDY!
Y., (Xu. 2- l,> l:i<k.--e-ll-h - ll. rllau rir. ll-r l !• -I- 
nh.-i,. In- ,■;,!. ....... . li. aHl-uxnd rlu-liL
-.■IIK'CM. I <•' -.1- !’■.

MINERAL RODS.
M PORT A NT to mhi< rctml tn .'iMir-M-rliri-. Semi for 
Ciir.dar io E. A. CoFFiN. r> 111bhdst.; B^ton.

Feb. 16.- la*

~ MRS. KFN IHLIn

rtST AND BESINE » MEDIIM. No 7 Montgomery
PIarr, 1 ’ om ? n IW F-b. 16;

70,»r«« 
I V stamp. •. \Vlll<BlT A Co., Rrlstol.Ct.

M
RS. BUSWICK. IMehomvtrirnL Bonder and 
c( al meant. No. I hnnirmd M.. Hi Waltlrni M ,

M*’lih|i g of till* Word'* BHI :ihd Piinhhtnint.

iiid'Khrdai ihesailio prim, 

age r> rmk: in p ipm cov-

Th# Gohlen Melodies
Woi’ds and Music

LYCEUM^ CIRCLES AND CAMP-MEEWS.
-HY 8. W.TUCKEH.

Tills honk Is- not a colieetnm of old nni'-ir re-p ’Msbed, 
bn* thr contents are nriMl} orlghi.il. and have->'rn pn> 
pared to tnrrf a want ’h it ha* h<ng brrn frit 31* over the 
rountr j lor a hr-di Mippb, ol wi-tiia <url music.

BUSINESS CARDS
NOTICE TO OUR ENGLISH PATRONS.

J. J. MORSE, thtfwell-known English lee Hirer. will net 
ns onr agent, and receive subscript Ions for the (tanner 
ofLiKht at fifteen shillings per yenr. Parties desiring 
to so subscribe can address Mr. Morm at his residence, 
Elm Tree Terrace, Uttoxeter Road, Dciby, England,

■ - ROCHESTER. N. Y.. HOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON & HIGBEE, Booksellers, 62 West Main 

street, Rochester, N. Y., keen for sale the Spiritual and 
Reform Works published at tho BANNKlt UF LlGll'l 
Publishing Housk. Bm-ton, Mass. „

__________ -♦•♦— ----------------- ,
ROCHESTER, N. Y.. ROOK DEPOT.

WELD A J AG’KSt > N\ Booksellers, Arcade Hall, Roches
ter, N. V,, keep for sale tho Spiritual and Reform 
Work' published by Colby * Rich.

1*HILA1>KL1-H>A HOOK DEPOT.
Dll. J. H. RHODES, ivi North Ninth street. 1’hlla-lol- 

ohla, l’a., has been appointed agent tor the Banner of 
.LlahLand will takeonlers torafl of Uolby A Itlch's I’ul- 
llcatlons. Spiritual anil Liberal Hooks on sale as above, 
at Lincoln Hall, corner Broad and Coates streets, and al 
all the Spiritual meetings. Parties In Philadelphia. Pa., 
desiring to advertise In thoHannorof Light, can consult 
Db. Rhodes.

baltTmoke.-md.. book depot.
WASH. A. DANSKIN, ton, Saratoga street, Baltimore, 

Md„ keeps tor sale the Bonner of Light, and thoHnlr- 
Itani nnd Reform Work« published by Colby A Rich.

NEW YORK PERIODICAL DEPOT.
8 M. HOA’ARU.t Agent, Booksdfor, 51 East Twelfth 

street, Now Yura City, keeps constantly for sale the Ban* 
ner Of Light.

NEW YORK ROOK DEPOT.
D. M. BEN N hTI'. tfo'Hish ra ul B ink ml r. HI Eighth 

Ftrort. Ncr Yo MUtv. kem4 for sale Rh Nplrltunl and 
Reform Woi mpublished by Colby A Rich. -

ST. LOV1»« »O., BOOK DEPOT.
MBS M J. RERAN, 620 North 5th street, St. Louis. 

Mo., keeps .onstantly for sale the Bakner of Light, 
and»falls ipplyof theNpiritualana Reform Works 
published uy Colby * Rich.
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For sale wholesale arid retail by COLBY A KICK, at 
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floor), Boston, Mass, „

Twenty Discourses.
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BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
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i reach them, except to come here. I went to Bal- today. I am a Spiritualist. I am a Spiritualist 
! nut nr .lint nut lou'suiso. I know I not font ml I ittu a n i mil VlliUllLbtmaiis»*. I know 1 am coinroHinu an individual,

111 Hl.

Fl

Robert M. Leighman.
IU r

ureN fnr the p:i"t. thomth I passed

they will, simm of thorn, li-ten to mo, nnd let me 
hear ftom them ; let me do my work, then 1 will 
be contented. SoV. I.

......... MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
HIVES' THKOUliil THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MUS.

’ JKNN1K S. Ill'DD.
Emma Fess Marilu; Funke lUUs; George W. Babbitt; 

K Hk B. >cwHI.
Will am Pr'tdmnl: Mary F. Collins: Elvira Sawin; 

William B. Owen; George E. Mein sc; William M. Tul-

Tlie' Knoerr ill 
Are

Please say that Hubert M. leighman has 
cro-si'd the water and nipped nt tlie door of the 
Burner of Light, lie -ays to his friend, John, I 

i lmv<* done what ymi told me to do, what you 
a-ked me to do. I nm on hand. I shall never

tlmore, and Nimrvvav got pu»lied out or shut out. 
I -iiwtho-e thnt 1 knew, but 1 didn’t get the

-piiitmil ■ 15 liy will you not culti ; 
a:i!y, till you can behold us as we |

right hold, coti-e.|u'-u..j * ............ >...... ; -.......
my work. 1 return here to Irv to neemnpli-h my 
mirpo-e. I hive friends in New York btite. l 
have friends In i Hu r places nt the We-l. 1 hope

lletfll. 1 llD lin t)> do wllllte'er I 
one-. (In I l>h'-s them ! They 

dear t" mv heart; mv-mil has 
•m m mv tilin'-. I -hall Ides-, re-

1 hli''», )*u. ......... k* . ..... bi'caim* 1 know 1 nm -peaking throiqjh another's 
eqnently I lo-*t the power to do । oiuaiii-m, ami y. t I nmlerMiind it not in its full-

■ ' - - -.......... .= ......... e-t extent. 1 n-k to be known ;• I n-k to be call-

I the A I! ('; tn K t ll httle further into 
■et; tl.cn 1 w.ll g.ve them all 1 can.

Thomas Polhunnus. ■
airman, I did not mteml to communi 
to day I drift. .1 l ore impell.’d by cu 

id I -tood brhiml tlie medium with fear 
bl'iig. not knowing wbut Ilir eon<e- 
Iigid bl', fritting I might give hrf thr

ed upon ; 1 n-k to be recognized. Please say it 
Is Samuel Gerry, of North Brookfield, Mass. 1 
was near eighty years old. I was traveling to
ward the .shady side of life. 1 desire to speak to 
friends, if tliey will only listen to me.

Jan. 24. *

te » Ltgr. l 
H * ark 

iflrUr Ui ll. 
her irw:..

BEP0BT5

। c. tii

4 Irrir Herlln#*

OF 8PI KIT MESSAGES
l‘< Tut." »'K ri!*. Mil’ M-Hir nr 
mum. JEN S in m. nt'■>!>.

hut to • •.■■ria.tin

Invocation.

aii 1 M"'!.er of 
'.'•>• ll- W.’ .' .me

from th'- -pit'll W'-.’l.I to tl.e . 
a-k that tl:..— in Hie tn it. t hi! 
divine it.tin. nee- n- llcy at.

er. । io.1, pre 
coming, wh 
la.

r p II. fo: th

■ hai; prevail, wlien tl-

hBr I rv« r b-1 iiJk’i f w|.. r< ’rt It !• tnuml. <Hi 
Fa’.hr a:.t| Mothrrn J, wilt IIkhi Im with into 
thi 'I .ini proG 't id ii ’ w- mniubiearth. Som| 
th . ! fii i»t; If l! ;•■!(■?■' w J i' that we m.iy Lmch
th. of im . may turn from

■■ Questions nnd Answers.
Vos i noi i iso si-n:n - Mr < liauman, we ate

I.... I11''

ta'. ''ll', i ".'i "ai. i'oni)ir.'lo't.d Whit uh 
runlit'ie. of -ui'b when fried from tii

un!-a- 
from 'h

aml.’ti'm *l"-

■■m

« lo'O t’e v am tiei i|

’ it H. -- Hot thu D'-uill of thr 
»■:> th.-v w i J hot emtipD*hvi)i|

ini mor.- i'i -pint bfr tL.m lift do in rmth life
i,i—Att. r 11-n g mil 1..-I judgment1 uml con.

sci- rcr I-d. !■• d.■ nc aii nH, i- it He! t or pi-t tint
wr’-bou.d -utb r ui.iit.illv or oth*t« 
re.-iot i- d’tf. l.-l.l It..m wind we lid

nv-nt, .mM th-rvht b 
Ire lh fb'f, bn wa-* 
n^:kqi. .1 hl } Hi;. ji; 

’ tbe w«-rk wh «ui wa- ,i
.In 11- perforimil

1 would that I could portray to vmr the bearrti. 
fill-e.-ti.-- in Ho- -pint w.'tul winch 1 bave wit

you walk In Hie country and 
-.'.■ the gliirv "f the nutiituti 
ttii'g -• re mid yellow now, 

I know, but ihev cannot e imnar.' with Hie beau- 
tv of what We have I .T" in Hie -mritmil realms. 

I Wl->l vou ....lid «< e Hie lite, the light nnd the 
-in.-bum Hi.it pervade the -piri'ual wmId Why 
l- it that ->. mai l are dumb and blind ? . Why Is 
it th it you are ............. I- - craw ling on the earth,

b«’!rtivil f’fHt. p :> il :L u'? hi ih truninc 

ivl:Hh*'r v«*n ntr ilolnu’ ^mf ihi’v, wIiHhrr >«»n

are. pertoi nm? th i’ i

rat

"I"

i."' i' ii 
llW.ll field 
'ii i! ar. I \

eon . I. 
' lli r.dr.n

b“ < iH* t

Iv n. igm 
log • .1"': 
nt"! O' ••' 
of liftin' 
ver. O'if 
ami ap|-
J- th

uml

P'^tworl*!

• i

i!

"!1 W 
I a a j

tl

tl
- atti i.■'■'.pi 
-I .'.llll'il t 
i'll I' ~:i 
r-l.i'id in tl 
lire ..'rt l'gi

):>r-> If. iff. ■• ml.'

ii w-t .1 wl .ill tbit i
f .I i'. !.n' ..i ll for .th-

H ion u-t. ii j.. uh it 
> ' on-.. .i'ii| cat r ilivav s 

, -'i l It :. fo.-. --my to
wl

I t

ti

it ii

: in: Imk in I1..... 1, im 
ill,. ioTi t.imili wl... I-

wli I belli.I not be a I'" "I 
Im e. nn.-.-I|..m We 
tliat imigr.i t ■• mla- 

I tie- I f each mem. 
i- tiim to him-, if or

each other, care foi .-arh ..t'o
er. we shun .1 . on-id. t them relations spiritually, 
wh.'.lo r !'"rn ....... tie- -am.......lire" o: not. ami 
It mtn .In then t.,. harm if they am true to them.

William M. Saunders.
I went out In tlie days of the war. I was not 

shot out, tint I went out because 1 was sick and 
couldn't stav lie,re nnv longer. I send my love 
to my friend-. ' 1 want t i sa\ to my father and 
mother Hint 1 know all things. I understand all, 
but it is inipo—ible fur me to change it at,pres
ent. 1 will, by aml-ln e, do for them all Hint it 
is po--lb|e for’me to do. Tliey need not feel so 
worried, for 1 .-hall be there and do my work.

h ick nut. 1 know what you would have, 1 know 
what you said. I have iieeompli-hed my purpose. 

/ I mn not dead, remember that, but I am living 
one uf the liveliest lives you ever thought of. I 
shall be round, abmit, above and beneath; do 

। year duty well, or 1 shall call you to order.
George W. Aldrich.

1 nm GiiTge W. Aldtlch .Th.' la-l homo I

Th

Albie. •=*!•.• i- a spirituali-t, a " f.iniiDe,"a- I was 
Ill'll! to e,il| Iler. I U-e.l to tell l|,T -lo' believed 
if iimls'di ti'iiehe.l h-r it wa-n nianite-tation
Mie li'M me If 1 Brill the join He

lei* Coll -ee I mil a -plrit

v I wns H 'iiiL'. I 
I hiuulied iti her 

1 /+^vl iUHub<!
her I -IioiiM have t>e>n on mith lo (lux, yet f it
dtiVr- 11- wl 
pet-omil fl*)' 
wlele'el th"

1 '.t will. 1 l.i n’t talk tn Ini' of

power.Olive
I-hi nd ii- ■ ।luT- may b- t wo path-, and we may 
li- u'.’e to tnk" .......... th. other, hut God knows
when we ai-in .me path-it I- bald fo elmng.'. 
Al! I I ave to -ay i- that I .it- ha- dtiven me up.in 
tlie -li"ie- uf num..Itai life, mid I know nil thing-

Charles D. Fox.
You can say . if you like, Hint Charles I). Fox. 

from Adrian, M ieh., culled here and left his card 
of ndml-slon, mid -ill's to Ids friends that he is 
not in hell, but In a idaee fitted to him. Heaven! 
what is heaven ? 11. aven Is where our home Is, 
where our heart i-. I have found many here that 
love me more than I ever knew before ; I receive 
mor- infection Himi ever before, coiwqnently I 
call It heaven. Then 1 limy say 1 am In heaven ! 
Tli.-ie i- no hull for me. 1 am happy, doing all I 
emi lo benefit other-. I tru-t I can wipeout all 
th- black spot-. I emi bring the he,mt, witli its 
rmldv glow, clo— up lo my very soul and make 
It strung. 1 util bung nothing that shall resem- 
bl-antngonl-tii' feeling--. 1 will bring Hie pure 
spirit of love. Toll them they shall hear from me 
often, and I will do nil I can for them.’

me ilv’i't

for my ow n -ake e.-pei'iall

bave longedTfo -peak to the dear 
li ne -o qfteil held In my iirin-.

them, G.»i Ide— ymi now and for- 
■ Not'tor the -like of ('liri-t. but

’ Susan Maria Messer.
Mv name i- >u-an Maria Me—.T- 1 am Jen

I ' Tobey.
: My name, sir, Is Tobey. 1 hail from Rhode 
. Island—from ................. .' I communicated very 
I many times witli -pints while in the form. 1 
: have.ofteirli-ti'ned to one who now stands here,

year's old. I went out limn New Ymk City, i 
My moilier nnd father have goni'mH \\ e-t now. ' 
They always gm a copy of your pap-t wl.etiever 
tliey can I want 'em tn know Hi.it I aint dead, i 
-nre, ami If th. ', b id-tap'd a I tile longer where 
tliey were I" woiibl'hav.. inaiiife-ted my-elf to'’ 
H'ein Next -iimmer it tbev go to t’le -• a-~liore ' 
tliey -leCi h.'iir frmn me. ju-t a- -tire n- there i- a-

iihoi.. ot .-aitli beneath. Say to them I am very 
happy, and 1 love them v-ty miieh. Ocl.ao.

Julia M. Stearns. .
I am Jifln M. pleariis, of Maemi, Ga. I d.-in' 

t.> te.vb fiiep.l-ol mom. If my mother, mv fa- 
the:, my toother- and -i-tm- w ill nilere-t them- 
-elves enough to go and vt-it-mne medium ivlm 
min I..... nt down tb'ere. I will give them-nch 
inlormiiltoii Hint tliey will lie obliged to believe 
it is 1............................................................Get. 30.

Lemuel M. Smith.
M\ ihuwP L“Hinr| M.Siii’th. I onrp tHihmvnd 

lh Mori’p«'lh r, Vt. 1 now b»‘hinu to th»‘ whob‘ 
rhitfil sfuS^'-tho whole woibl, tn (art I lived 
bv my wi’h If iln ie are nnv fri»’!id" that would 
i:k»’’ tn b-ar from mo. the\ will know nm by mv 
|»t ciplar n vim. If they do n’t rail for me I *io n't 
ear*’a ‘•nip. for I know Arre k freedom, and I 
Van eonm from tune h* time and make m\-e|f 
manifest I ear*- not for anything there h in tlm

• world , I un!v V|\, find bi»••*•« humanity, If it can 
|»e bh-^tdm S * few ean Im ble^tMl if scare- me 
Mr Ch iirman, ble^tm*., d*» n’t Ciihm without 
asking for 'em, bre—ini'-'do n't conm wi’lmut de 
■die. I often think wh* 11 1 desire table— human- 
Itv, and wmijl do u^md, evil Is ever before me 
It -c« uh a- th* nub if is a k’md deal ea^b r to 
sweat than to piny; I only know I am wafted 
on the spiritual wave Imre, and I give my m*\«d
a^e for what it i- worth. Oct .TH.

S. C. C. '
Mr ( haitmaii, 1 would -end my dower of 

knowledge far out into your world, and 1 would 
tell the people of- my abode in -idrit life, of my 
liomcupo'i the lull -id*', where the-utnmer-lnnd 
Infixes play ; whore I can gar*' upon tlie ocean ; 
where 1 me* t with kindri il heait- Unit passed on 
long before I.did. I would bid you look well iti- 
to tl:e cry-tal of life, that you may underst iml 
that \ imr work is not th*' work of some lilth* 
band nf spirit-, but the work nf mighty wisdom
-oil!-, uh. would that I eimld spread the ]>ano- 
rama before you, and let you -ee what 1 sev.pic- 
turid lu re. Would you could step into our halls 
of learning, and in nur theatres of light ; 'would

' (,> —I in ->m)'.'!iililt.-n c'liri.' Intirih» world in n 
nii'to H'IviukviI -tat" -piri'.u iUv than ('tl.)'r-"

A —W)' -bon!)! -av. Mr. < 'halrmiin. that if life 
i- trti)' to it-) lf, that mu-l really be the ease, 
since pr- n.i'al .......... .... , pc natal influence has 
far more H do with molding a child'-) character 
than have all tip' Inllitenee- after birth. 'If a 
child i- born rlgh’t, th)' parent- are right, ami It 
Is surrounded with loving inllm-nces before Its 

■ birth; all things are done to make the birth of 
that clilhi a happy one; then will It be further 
advnpod in spirituality than one born hap haz 
ard. You celebrate the birthday-of yourchil- 

, dren, you make a great effort to have everything 
pleasant, but do you celebrate the tirst hotir tbev 
live, or the many war- that may come to them ?

We drop these thoughts ; receive them kindly, 
■ you who nr)' bound to bo parents in the future. 

Education does not .begin at once alter the birth 
of the child Into Ilf)*, but it begins with its earliest 
germ. Therefore be careful what you do.

Thomas S. S. Havens.

ai,id who used to be called crazy. I always 
found there wa- more or le-s meihi.d In her niad- 
ne-s. Very many times -he said things to me 
wliich struck me so strangely 1 would think of 
them for lioui- afterwind-. When earth life 
was ended I I'ame into the spiritual world, to find 
much that sh- had told me wn- really truthful; to 
find that what I had dreamed of, thought of, 
hoped for, wa- a nal, veritable fact. It was 
pl. asqre un-i- likable. I longed to tell my 4ory; 
"the old, old -tory,” a- tlm Chri-tlans say, is 
tliis, and nothing more; I -till live beyond the 
river; 1 stand on Hie shore of'time, and am able 
to do good to oiler- by helping them on'their 
way. 1 have met in -plrit l,ife tln'cinzy woman, 
mid shaken luihd- iiilh her. Notwithstanding 
all tlie daikne— Unit came to her, nnd nil the 
dnrkne-s which I experienced । in enrHi-life, still 
1 know thnt for evei v eio-s there is a crown. I 
fi'i'l that within m.' which tells me 1 am going 
onward nnd upward. I -ee the mountain of 
hop), before me I know that Spiritualism is to 

rdo a world of work In itself, that there is a pow
er here which no one can withstand; it works 
-llenily, to b? -lire, but it Is powerful, notwith 
-taini'iig. It des m*t break out like the volca
no, but creep- silently Into every department of 
III.'. Oh, I have-toed by the side of our proles- 
-nmal men when they have sworn they would 
pm down eveiv nodlum and clairvoyant In the 
lan.I, and by the touch ot my-pirltiinl hand 1 
have changed the tone of their feelings and'
eau-ed them to think and -peak dllTereiitly. I 
hive Iri md- wlio are int.-re-ted ' ............
phv. 1 know 1 enn demonstrate 
wotld to know that 1 still live.

In 
it.

this philoso- 
1 want the

Minnie J. Joy. .
; I’f i-" -ay that Minnie J Joy, who parsed 
I away f"iir i rar- ago this last Seploiiiber—I think 
.it wa- -I'Oi. ulii'ie about tho loth—has cnlb'il 

hiTo. ' bl'..' I;n- i rii'iids that she. very much loves 
j mid respect- mIduii -he knows this paper will 
‘ reach, con- )|ii>'iitly she has come to put a letter 
| In lour po-t efliee. I ile-ire them to know that 
| 1 have iid-i father, I'ni'le William and my broth
' or George, ami that it seems to me I must have 

old Mi.-)', tie dog, with me. I have a horse 
। wldi'li-1 en:- ju-t like the one I used to ride— 
l aid Kiltie. Siy to them l enjoy life very much, 
I and if they will only visit some medium 1 can 
I tell them ot tloi-e hidden things which they sup- 
I pose they will never understand. Nov. I.'-

yon rimld feel the presence of tliose that h ive I 
gone on before, age- and’ag>>- ago, who have! 
gathered wi-dom on th>* grand old soil of the I 
Slimmer land, and brought It bark, while we in ' 
our own wav -end it forth to you a- fn-t as you ; 
require It. Itemember that all of ymi have a work 1 
to perform that imne other can do. There are] 
those who nr,' calling for this truth, who live In ' 
the higher, In the middle cla—es, and in the low- 1 
er walk- of life. Go Into some of the dens In j 
your cities and see the little children that are 
sent forth into life to be half j’lotlo d and half i 
starved—to be made criminals, and then inmates i 
of your State Prisons, or swing on the gallows ! | 
Who is to blame?' Ye who anAengaged lh j 
sending forth little sectarian tracts had belter; 
send out loaves of bread! ye who tal'r mid i 
preach of th*' Nazareno bad better do his bidding, 
nnd send out -nine spiritual light nml love in the j 
form of flowers or pictures, clothing or food. Ke- 
member tliat, no matter how humble vou may be,
each has a work to do that none other can do, 
and you will be praised or blamed as you do It or 
neglect it. You carry with you your own bal
ances. Shall they be true? or will you lind your
s- Ives wanting when tlie bridegroom comes?

Ebenezer G. Waldo.
I again -tapirhere upon your platform, Mr. 

Cliniiman, an individual wishing to communicate 
with the liiendsof eartli. I feel n Weakness as 
1 diaw m ar tu • arth, yet 1 am sustained by the 
controlling band, who aid me as 1 speak. 1 sup
....... 1 may-peak as many times as I choose, 
theiefore I approach tliis throne of truth again.

1 pas-ed out of this life tn New York City. Sly 
name I- Ebenezer G. Waldo. I would like to 
communicate with friends of mine and tell them, 
ju-t a- I -iid I would like to, of my whereabouts, 
where I live and what I am doing, of my home. 
I would like to direct them in some affairs of my 
own. 1 have friends in Tollahd, Conn., that I 
desire to communicate with. I have very many 
dear friend- in New York and Brooklyn whom 1 
would like to -peak to, and I know of no better 
way than to come here. ’ ■ ...

I shall tap at the door once, twice, and I do n’t 
know but a dozen times. Unless thej- give me a 
lieai ing they certainly will hear a noise. Now, 
d.ear Iriends, plen.-e let me come again. I ask 
that you will let me come nearer home, that you 
will give nn* strength that I may visit vou and 
give ymi my experience in the spirit-world.

Dee.’.’7. . .

, , Please sign my name S. C. Boston, Mass.
Mr. Chairman, I have come from quite a long- "Oct. 31). ■ ' ’

di-tance that I might visit this place. 1 am glad 
1 did so, for I find that by coming here I shall be

■ able to enter into communion with other spheres. 
I shall know .more of the spiritual than I have 
done before. 1’1-a-e say that mv name Is Thomag 
S. S. Havens. I came from E Hon llapids, Mich, 
1 desire to-end my love, regard ami friend-hip 
to all wlio have ever heard of me in the pa-t, ami 
hope to be witli them in Hie future. <>ct.:w.

Ann Wood.
Mr. Chairman, I desire to send word to my 

friends nt home that I still live. I have imide a
hap.ry change and wish' to communicate with 
them, If they will only try nnd communicate 
with nm. I have got my work to do, and will do 
it, In spite of all things. My name Is Ann Wood.

Inez Preston Riley.
Mr. Chairman, If eon-istent with your rules 

ami regulations, I would be most happy to send 
a letter through your po-t-odi 'e. It is quite nn 
effort for me to make. 1 don't like to appear in 
public, neither do 1 like to send forth a mes-age 
winch must be printed, yet 1 nm willing tone- 

■ knowledge whatever I find to tie right, therefore 
1 have entered your room this afternoon. I wns 
attracted here by your music, by tlie flowers, by 
a feeling which seemed to say, " Come witli nn*," 
ami I came. I desire to reach the beloved ones 
and tell them that, 1 -till live : that I have met fa
ther, and Hint In* is here with me to dny. We 
have n home, and it is a happy home; the wood-

Thomas Balch.
I am from New York City. My name Is Thom

as Balch. 1 am fifty-six years olil, or rather was. 
I have been gone seven years. I died in the 
month of Muy - I think it was somewhere about 
the sixth d.i'y. 1 desire to speak here at the Ban
ner of J/gbi, because I don’t know any other 
place to-p, ak. This, If I understand aright, is 
tree to everybody. 1 don't expect my friends to. 
iicknini ledge at’once that I have come, but I 
trust that tliey will have a feeling that it is so, 
that thi'y will'understand that it is I, and send 
fort Ii a power which will reach even vour place. 
1 would dc-ire my sisteHFrances, my brother .Jis 
soph ami my briither-in law Josiah, to look well 
to thi- tiling. Please meet me somewhere, and I 
will give yon greater satisfaction than 1 do here. 
I try to do tlie best 1 can to day. Jan. 24.

......... ......... ............... .. . . ............   bine climb** our windows, the sun shines bright- ( 
Please say tn Jolin, God bless him! Fwill do for Iv through the rooms; wo have music, birds,'nnd 
him whatever I can. 1 come from Fall Ki ver, j flowers; wo have dear ones that nestle closely, 
Ma^s..........................................................Oct. 30. and we fear not that the bird-nest will be disturb’

William Hoffman.
I am William Hoffman, of Jersey City, N. J. 

1 desire to thank the friends who ministered to 
me in the past for all they have done for me. I 
desire to help them all,I can. They seem to me 
to be like little children who want to be amused; 
they are " pleased with a rattle and tickled with 
a straw.” I don't propose to give them all the 
phenomena, but I wish them to understand tlie 
philosophy of Spiritualism; to know something

ed.
Please say It Is Inez Preston Riley, of Comp

ton, R. I. My father's name was Job. I was 
twenty-two years old. " Nov. 1.

Jane Eliza Clough.
My name Is Jann Eliza Clough. I went ojtit 

from Pa-saic, N. J. I came here because of softie 
power that impels me to come, and because I 
know now that Spiritualism Is true, nnd I desire 
to reach tny friends. • 1 know no other way to

. Samuel Gerry.
I have but little to sdy, Mr. Chairman. lam 

an old man. I do not expect that you are going 
tog-tout your paper for my benefit;-Ido not 
expect tliat you are going to give me the greatest 
favots In the wotld as T come here. I know you 
do much. I rea Ize there Is a power at work. .1 
see no money coming in to you. I realize and 
believe you are doing this as a charitable object.

I cannot rest easy in spirit life, believing as I 
dothat we should all work for the truth, what
ever that truth seems to be. ! never flinched 
from speaking my word. I never set myself on 
one side and felt that I was better than anybody 
else, but I wanted to do what. I could for the pro 
mulgati'in of God's truth, whatever it might be. 
No matter what I believed, no matter what 1 was, 
it simply remains for me to tell you what 1 am

F/ra Sym*; Wl II uh Adams; H^^ W —; Llzz o M. 
SmitLern; soph’a B. Lmev. Mariposa; Joseph Ritchm,

Ida Palmer; Marv Ann Tobias: Lor nzo Jacobs; Wd- 
nmeAim*hl; William Darius Gregory; A Minister; Pat
rick MrDuu.ihl.

B OplL Fa’hKWorth, M. D.; D-a. Peter Talbot: William 
Mduvlit; Mary A. D. Daniel; Jim Williamson; Aaron 
NH»\ - ’

Ezra Reed FrUzd; John Buck; Lewis Perry; Dallas 
D. Loir.

|D*rtlr GM<ld>m; Jam ’^ L. Favor; Lizzie V. Hood; Her
bert L<m»k: E.iH.’e A, Ci)dr; Dilild.
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hue Nib s Dr. Juho Wlhmx; A. B. Child; Lewis V. 
ImbMHi; William Baxter Riggs; Sarah K. P. N.; Walter 
Wells . .

i hirlle Ktebsmnn; Fdwartl C. Burdick; AlphetKO. 
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D. Aiden.

Chir vs Sampson; Charles (’hasr; Alexander McCluMer; 
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L Watson. ’
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• Levi S. Jo-rplf; Solommi s. L ttle; Emma 8. Crossen;
Agn-^ V. FHrtrinks: Abbie N ^hermati.

F. twin Garfl -hl: o ivv Fairfield; Jod Bradford: Joseph 
Bush: Marla N. Deering: Thomas Kelsey; Allston Gta- 
ham: Jame- Finlay.

Mary M, Perkin *; Georgi* W. Davis; Bartholomew M.
Doman: Darius N Bigelow; Dinah: George Meidum.
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rows; Hannan Doughty; Frank Frink.

Mary A. H.; Thomas A. Juricks: Thomas Fox Halley;
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George P.” Perry; Julia M Allen.
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PHE-EXISTENCE.

While sauntering through the crowded street 
Some half-remembered face I meet,
Albeit upon Iio mortal shore, •
That faee, methinks, hath smiled before. '
L'ist in a gay and festal throng,- 
1 tremble at some tender song— ; '
Set to an air whose golden bars 
1 must have heard In other stars. ' .
In sacred aisles I pause to share 

. The blessing of a priestly prayer—
When the whole scene which greets mine eyes 
In some strange mode 1 recognize,
As one whose every mystic part ~
I fee) prefigured in my heart.
At sunset, as I calmly stand, . ’
A stranger on an alien strand— .
Familiar as my childhood's liome 
Seems the long stretch of wave and foam.
Oue sails toward me o’er the bay, •
And what he comes to do and say ,
1 cun foretell. A prescient lore 
Springs from some life outlived of yore. • 

..Oh I swift, instinctive, startling glennis I 
Oli I deep soul knowledge I not as dream) / 
For aye ye vaguely dawn and die, 
But oit with lightning certainty
Pierce through tlie dark, oblivious brain, .
To make old thoughts and memories plain— ^ 
-Thoughts which, perchance, must travel back 
Across the wild, bewildered track • 
of countless icons; memories far, 
High-reaching as yon pallid star, 
Unknown, scarce seen, whose flickering grace 
Faints on the outmost rings of space.

LIST' OF LECTUBEB8.

[Tobe useful, this List should be reliable. It therefore 
behooves t lune Immediately Interested to promptly notify 
usof appointments, or changes qQippohitments, whenever 
ami wherever the) occur.] • .

Kev. William Alcott, BucklandrFmhkrrirCo., Ms.
J. Mapisox Allen. Matllehl, Mass., box 26.
Mns.,N. K. A Nimo.ss. trance speaker, Delton. Wis.
u. Fannie Allyn win speak in Ballshin Spa, N. YM 

Feb. 21; hi I’hilailrlphl;*. Fa.. (liiring March; in Vineland, 
N. J., during \|u H; In SjuIngrt dd. Ma-s., during May.

>tep»'kn Pea hl A n prewn, lowest 54t list., New York.
Mus.M. A. Adams, nance speaker. Brattleboro, Vt.

. Mrs. 1>r. m. A. ampul kit, care Dr. C. Bradley* Day
ton. Ohio.
^Mrs. K,. Acgcsta ANTHONY (n/« Wldtiug), Albion, 

Mrs. M. 0. Allred, Inspirational. Derby Line, Vt.
Wm. H. Andrews, .M. D„ Iowa Fails, la., care of E.

Higgins. . .
Mrs. Emma Hardinge. Britten. Address, care W.' 

H. Teny* 81 Ru-s ll street, Melbourne. Aus.
Kev. J. o. Barrett. Glen Beulah, Wis.
Mrs. NellikJ.T. Brigham, Colerain, Mass.
Mrs. R. W. Scott Briggs, West Win Hehl. N. Y.
Kev. Dr. Barnard. Battle Creek. Mleh-.
Bishop A. Beals. Versailles, Cattaraugns Co,, N. Y.
Mrs. Priscilla Doty Bradbury, Fairfield, Mo.
Catt. H. II. Brown. box:<2, Austin, Texas.
Mrs. E. Berr. Inspirational, box 7, Southtord, Ct.
Dr. Jas. K. Bailey, caie of Kellglo-Philosophlcal 

Journal; Chicago, 111.'
Addie L. ItaLLotL box6M. San Francisco, Cal.
Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, National City, Cal.
Prop. 8. B. Brittan. No. 2 Van Nest Place, Charles 

street, pomer Ch. New York.
Hervey Harber, Warwick, Mass.
Wm. S. Hell, No. W Foster st.. New Bedford, Mass.
Mrs. Emma F. Jay Hellene, 315 W.sMst., NewYork.
Mrs. A. P. Brown. St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.

• J. R. BCELLand Mrs. Dr. Buell, hitpauapolis, Ind. 
Jennie Hi tler Browne. Box 44, Stony Creek, Ct.
Prop. C. C. Bennett, M. D., New Haven, Conn. Lec

tures free.
J. Frank Baxter will speak Feb. 17 In Brockton, 

Mass; Feb.24. New Haven, <‘t.;Sundaysof March*CieVe 
land. U., prttb'tbly; Sundays of Api II, Stoneham* Mass. 
AodroML Box I3L Winchester. Mass.

Mrs. L. E. Bailey, Battle Creek, Mich.
Mr. A. B. Brown, box 711 Worcester* .Mass.
J. **. Brown, m. !>., pMlo.-iophlcul, Whitesboro.Texas.
Mrs. Abby N. Burnham, No. 27 Federal street, West

■ Lynn. Ma s.
|>. S. Cadwallader, 525 West Seventh st., Wilming

ton. Del.
Warren chase. Santa Barbara, Cal,
Dr. Dean clarke. Portland, the. •
Mrs. Hettie Clark, trance speaker, will answer calls 

to h i tun1 or ai ten*! tmieiais. 57 in-ver street, Boston.
Mrs.S. E. Crossman. 157 Tremont st.. Boston, 
Dr. J. H. currier, 71 Leverett street, Boston, Mass. 
Mus. Jennett J. Clark. P alrivH e. Conn.
George W. carpender, Kendallville, Ind.
Mrs. Marietta F.Cnosfi,.trance,W. Hampstead* N. H.
Mrs. M. .1. Colburn. Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn.
Mrs. Belle A. Chamberlain* Eureka, Ual.
Mrs. J. F..Coles*-trance, 735 Broadway, New York.
Dn. James Cooper. Bellefontaine* o.
Kobert cooper. 914 Washington street, Boston* Mass. 
Dr. *•. c. Castleman, Kiiobmutfer, Johnson Co.* Mo.
L. K. CoonlkY* Vim-land. N.J,
Mrs. Anna M. carver. No.MStevenson’s Building, 

N. W. turner of Main aim Uanal streets, Cincinnati, 0.
Mrs. amelia Colby. Permanent address, S, E. cor

ner Ark ni^savenue*«nd Winuebagostreet.St. Louis, Mo.
Kev, Norwood Damon. 8 Tyler street, Boston, Mass.
Wm. Denton, Wellesley, Mass. ~
Miss Lizzie Doten, Pavilion.57Tremont st., Boston.
Dr. E. c. Dunn, Kockford. III. ’
Mrs, addie 1’. Davis, South Lowell, Walker Co.. Ala^-
J. Hamlin Dewey, M. D., 63 Warren avenue, Boston.
A. E. Doty. Ilion. Herkimer Co., N. Y.
A. H. Darrow, Waynesville, ill, • .
A. Briggs Davis. box37. Worcester, Mass; ,

• Mrs. c. a. Delafolie. Hartford, Conn.
Mrs. s. Dick. 86.3 Washington street. Boston, Mass.
Prof, il G. Eccles, irnnhst.. Brooklyn, E.D.. N.Y.
John W. Evarts, Inspirational speaker, Centralia, 111.
Thomas Gales Forster, 37 Powts Square* Bayswa

ter. E«»mlon. E« g.. W.
J. Wm. Fletcher and Mrs. Susie A. Willib- 

F/mTC,,KH' 2 ' eruou ^ace' Bloomsburj Square. Loudon*
Dr. H. P. Fairfield. Greenwich Village* Mass.
ViKV' ’!• Francis, inspirational, Ogdensburgh, N.Y.
mrs. Clara a. Field; inspirational, 7 Montgomery Ph<-e. Boston. Mass.
George A. Fuller, trance and normal, Sherborn, Ms.
Nettie M. P.Fox, P. O. Box 247, Springfield, Mo.

Mas. M. H. Fui.leh. Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cal.
A. II. Fhkscii, Clyde. <1.
Da ll. F. (lAiio.NEii, 1‘avlllou, 57 Tremont street, Bos

ton. Mass. ■■ - ■
Dn. Rout. Giieeii, Chleimo, III ''
Dll. c. D. G him us. 1*. o. Box 452. Sturgis, Mleh.
Keiisev Gbaves. mehnionil. 1ml.
N. s. Gueksi.kae, Lowell, Mass.
Isaac I'. Gueesleac. S!a Montgomery Place, Boston. 
Mu. .1. (1. lill.ES, Prliieeloii, Mo,
Saiiau Giiavks. inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mich.
Miss I.kssie Newell Goodell, box s7, Amher-t, Ms.
Mus. f dux Elia GAiiDx'Kii, lie Jones st., Rochester,

' E. Ass’E Hinman, West Wlasted, Cobb., Box323.
I.vm an c. Howe. Fredonia. N. Y.
Mbs. S. A. HmrroN.Galveston, Tex.
Dn. li. T. Hallock. 140 East (Sih street. New York.
Mbs. agnes M. Hall. :vi'J Maliist., ('mnbi lilgepnri..Ms.
Mb-, s. a. ItimEBs IlKVDKB. trance and inspirational, 

Gra—Valiev. Nevada t'o., Cal., care Win. Heydcr, Esq.
Amasda'IIaiituas, M. l>.. Hillside Home, Carvors- 

vllle. Bili ks Co.. I’a. , „ ,
.Mbs. M. J. HI'iiam IIksdke, 32)S Bush street, San

* cYlAHLES^hiLT. Clliitou, Oneida Co., N. Y. '
Wm. A. D. Hl ME. West side P. <>., Cleveland. 0.
K. W. Hume, Long Islam! <1ty, N. \ ., will lecture 

on tin* reforms cimiivctetl with Spiritualism.
Rev. J. H. Harter. Auburn. N. Y.
I>h. E. B. Holden, Inspirational, North ( larcnnon, Vt, 
Mrs. F.o. Hyzer, 433 E. Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md. 
Mrs. L. HutchisoN/hisVlTatloiHil. Owensville. Cal.
Dr. Adelia Hi ll, 22R EH I street, Detroit, Mich.
Henry Hitc.iC’R'K. 6.M North 5.h st,, st. Louis. Mo.
Mus. .M. A. ('. Heath, Bethel. Vt.
Asruosv llmwiss. .In., 23l‘J Slewart street, Phila

delphia. P „Moses Ill'Ll., is Eliot street. Boston. Mass.
I). \V. Hull* 5I8S ( onaress street, FuiHaml, Me,
Ann IE U. Turkey Hawks, trance, hmphHtn«nal* 206 

Union ‘.tn’ct, Memphis. Teun.
I’rgf. William H. Holmes. Salt Lake,Cits’. Utah.
Miss sr six M. Johnson, 161 Warren av., Uhirngo, III. 
Mary L. Jewett, M. D., n »me. Austin, Minn.
W. F. JasbesoN. 172 am> 171 Clark sheet, Chicago, 111.
W, L. Jack, Haverhill, Mass. •
Harvey A. Jones, Esq.,Sycamore, 111.
Mus. S. A. Jesmeil Upper Falls, Vt.
Dr. William R Joscelyn, Santa Cruz. Cal.
Mrs L. e. Haden Jackson, Bartonville bllverSpring,

Vt. *
D. P. KaYNEH, M. 1)^ St. Charles. III. . ,
o. 1'. Kellogg. East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O. 
Mio. R. G. Kimball, Lebanon, N.H. - Vl
Mrs, Frank Reid Knowles, Breedsville, Mich, - j, 
Mrs. Dr, H. R, Knaggs, box 227. Traverse City. Mlchj 
Mrs. Nellie J. Kenyon, trance, Woodstock, Vt.
Mus. Laura Kendrick. 1H EHoi street. Boston, Mass. 
Anna Kimball. 59St. Felix street, B.ouklyn, N. Y. 
Dlt. J. S. i ot cKK. IN'iMlam, N. Y.
Miss Jennie Leys, inspirational, Los Angeles, Cal.
Wm. F. LYON. Adrian. Mleh,
Henry C. Lull, uh Washington street. Boston. Mass, 
Dr. George W. Lusk, lecturer, Eatofi RaiMus, Mich. 
Mrs. F. A. Logan, Oakland. Cal. t v
Cephas B. Lynn will lecture InStoiieUnm. Mass . Fob.

17 ami 21; In SpHiiiJlehl. Mass., durln« March; in Ballston 
Spa. N.Y.,(lmiiiZV'illiRi'lM‘y' Address, Sturgis, Mich.

Charles IL Leland, Sherburn, Mass.
P, C. Mills. 7 Momgomeiy Place, Boston. Mass.

A nna M. Middlebrook. M. D.. box778s Bridgeport,Ct, 
Mrs. E. H. Fuller McKinley, ban Francisco, cal. 
F. II. Mason, inspirational speaker. No. Conway, N. H. 
Miis. Lizzie Manchester, West Randolph, Vt.
Mrs. Netti eColburn Maynard, White Plains, N.Y. . 
M. Milleson. can! Banner uf Light, Boston, Mass, 
J. Wm. Van Namke. M. D.. Aurora, N.J. . , 
Valentine Nicholson. 51 Rockwell st., Cleveland,O.
J. M. Peebles. Hammonton, N. J.
Mrs. L. H. Perkins, trance, Kansas City, Mo.
Mrs. A. M. L. Potts. M. D., lecturer, Adrian. Mich. . 
Theo. F. !• bice, inspirational, Monon, White Co., Ind. 
Lydia Pearsall. Disco. Mid*...............  .
Mus. A. E. Mossop-Putnam, Flint. Mich.
Miss Dorcas E. Pray. Augusta, Me.
Dr. G. Amos Peirce.Inspirational, trance, box87, Au

burn, Me. •
John G. Priegel. Plattsburg, Mo.
F. L. Richardson, trance, Augusta, Me.
REV. A. B. Randall, Appletun, Wis.
Mrs. PalinaJ. Roberts, CarpentervIHe* III.
Du. IL Reed. Chicopee, Mass.
J. H. Randall, trance, Clyde. O.. till further notice. 
Wm. Rose, M. D.. No. 23*» Perry street* Cleveland’, O. 
Lysanders. Richards, East Marshfield* Mass.

• Mus. Elvira Wheelock Ruggles, Janesville, Wis. 
Mus. Cora L.W Richmond, 38Ogdenav., Chicago, 111* 
George I. Ross In illralmnal. Attica. Ind.
Baraii Helen M. Roundy. Springfield, Vt.
M. L. Sherman. 1 ranee speaker/Box I2B5. Adrian, Mich. 
.Mrs. AddieM. Stevens,Inspirational,Claremont,N.H. 
Ei W. blloRTlilDGK, Salem, Oregon. #
Mrs. R. K. Stoddard, lecturer, ami her sonvDoWItt

C. Hough, physhal medium, 219 North 10th st., Phlladel- 
P,lta‘ Fa. . „Oliver Sawyer, Inspirational. Fitzwilliam, N, LL 

ALHERTSTkifEMAN, Allegan, Mich.
Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, Brandon, Vt.

• Mus. P. W. Stephens. Carson City, Nev. ,. 
John M. Spear, 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia, 
Mrs. S. A. Smith, trance speaker, Athol, Mass. 

•Giles'B. Stebbins, Detroit* Midi.
Dii. o. Clark Sprague. Rochester, N.Y. '
Mrs. C. M. Stowe, Han ,Jos6, Cal.
Dr. IL B. Storer. 29 Indian i place. Boston* Mass.

• Mrs. J./H. S. Sjcveii vnce, M. D., Milwaukee, Wis.
Mrs. Julia A. B, Seiver, Houston, Florida.
John Brown Smith, Amherst, Mass, 
James IL Shepard. South Acworth, N. H. 
Mus. M. E. B, Sawyer, 18 Eliot street, Boston. 
Mus. Almira W. Smith. Portland, Me. .
Abram Smith, StmglB, Mleh.
Mrs. L. A. F.swain, inspirational,Union Lakes,MIpn. 
Mrs. S. A. Byrnes Snow, Chicopee, Mass.
E. D Strong, Lock Box 65. Danbury* Conn. . 
'J, W. Seaver, inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y. 
Jos. IL Stiles. Uuyinouth, Mass.
Austen E. Sim monk, Woodstock, Vt —
Mrs. Julia a. Spaulding, 283 Main st., opposite Bay 

State Hume, -Vor ’eslur. Mas*. ,
C; W. Stewart* Geneva Lake, Wis.
E. W. Slosson, Allmrgh, Franklin Co., N. Y,

• T. H Stewart. Kendallville, la. ‘
A. B. S P i n n ey . M. I >. * 201W i mm I ward ave., Detroit, Mich. . 
Dr. c. P. Sanford. Iowa City, Iowa.
Mrs. II. T. Stearns. Paekerton, Carbon Co., Pa.
Geo. W. Taylor, Lawton’s Station, Erie Co.. N, Y. ■ 
J. H. W. Toohey, m"^ Broadway Square, Chelsea* Ms. 
Hudson Tuttle. Berlin Heights, o, ' • 
Mrs. Abbie W. Tanner, Montpelier* Vt.
S. A. Thomas, M. I).. Pennville, Ind.

* Thomas B. Taylor, inspirational, Milford, Mass.
Ben J. Todd, Charlotte, Mich. .
T. B. Taylor, m. d.. 31 West state st.^Trenton,N. J. 
Elizabeth L. Watson* Titusville, Penn. .
N. Frank Write, 521 Tenth street, Washington. D. C. ■. 
Susie Nickerson White, trance speaker, 130 West

Brookline meet, St. Eimi), Suite I, Boston, Mass.
James J. Wheeler, Cedar Lake, Herkimer Co., N.Y.
E. V. Wilson, Lombard, III, ■
Dr. E. B. Wheelock, Pleasanton, Kan.
Elijah Woodworth, inspirational, Leslie. Mich.
E. A. Wheeler. Inspirational. Utica* N. Y. .
A. c. and Mrs. Eliza (J. Woodruff, Eagle Harbor,

N. Y. ••
Mrs. Hattie E. Wilson, Hotel Kirkland, Kirkland 

street. Bomihi, Mass. ,
S. H. Wortman* Buffalo, N, Y.
Mrs. Sophia Woods, Burlington, Vt., care Col. S. 3. 

Brown.
Marcenus IL K. Wright, Middleville, Mich,, box 11. 

■ N, M. Wright, Bosu n, Mass., care Bannerof Light.
Warren Woolson* inspirational, North Bay, N.Y.
Mrs. Mary J. Wilcox son, 25 Davenport avenue, Now 

Haven, Conn.
Mrs. Mary E. Withee, Marlboro’. Mass., box532. .
R. P. Wilson, 217 East 52d street. New York.
Mrs. Rachel walcott, No. 55 North Liberty street, 

Baltimore, Md,
Asa Warren, No. ku Julien ave., Dubuque,Iowa.
Mrs. N.J. Willis, 236 Broad way, Cambrhigepurt. Mass. 
Geo. C. Waite, I’llmetou, Mass., cure “Tho Word." 
Sarah a. Wiley, Rockingham, Vt.

' Lois Waisbrookeh, Riverside, Cal.
E. 8. Wheeler* 2.56South 37th street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Dr. D. Wind hr. Wyoming, Ohio.
A. A. Wkidemkyer, inspirational speaker,-74South6th 

stiver, Williamsburg, N. Y.
Mas. M. 8. Townsend Wood, West Newton, Mass.
Mrs. Juliette Yeaw, Northboro’, Mass.
Mn. and Mrs. Wm. J. Young, Boise City, Idaho.
Dr. J. L. 1 ork. Ionian Midi.
Dr. Johns. Zellkv. Germ intown, Philadelphia, Pa.

' Passed to Spirit-Life s
From Lyle, Minn., at the residence of his son, W. L. 

Barnum, Tuesday, Jan. 29tb* 1878, with apoplexy, In the 
71st year of his age, Orren Barnum, formerly a resident of
Franklin County, N. Y. /

Being temperate and uniform tn bls liablta. he enjoyed 
good health lu his advanced age to tho day ot his release 
from lh-body. The past twelve or more years of his life, 
were to him made Joyful and happy la the knowledge ot 
splilt-coiiiiiinnlmi with near friends and dear relatives 
who had preceded him to the Immortal shore. He was re
spected and loved for his strict Integrity, Justice, and love 
of truth, which was evidenced by a large attendance of his 
neighboring citizens and near friends at bls funeral, the 
services nf which wore performed by the writer.

St. an.par, Feb. ith. 1878. S. Bates.

From his residence, In Philadelphia, Jan, 30lh, William
H. Young, In the 3ltli your of his ago.

Mr. Young was known as a h idling medium. Hodevoted 
himself to tills calling for a time, and was frequently suc
cessful. Within the past two years his health Installed, 
and he-died ot cons implicit. Ho was a very tine singer, 
an l'ofteu added to the Interest ot the spiritual meetings 
by bls vocal powers. His funeral took p'ace from iho Hall 
at St'i and Soriiig-G irden streets. The service were con
ducted by Cephas B. Lynn, Katie B. Robinson also mak
ing an eloquent address. J. II. Rhodes, M. I).

From Greensburg, Ind., Jan. 17th, Edward Ricketts, in 
lils80ih year.

For t he p ist twenty years Iio had been a true believer and 
a.-tuicli advocate of Spiritualism; and while we miss his 
dear face In tile home circle, yet we feel his pnsoren with 
us always. M.S.

From Quinebaug, Conn., Jan. 12th, W1II10 1. Allard, 
aged 5 years and 5 months.

From New Boston, Conn., Jan. 22d, Frankie, only son 
ol Horace and Ellen Steer, aged 8 years 1 month and 22 • 
days.

. (Obituary Notices not exceeding twenty line> publitheti 
gratuitously. When they exceed this number, twenty

^eents for each additional line is required. A lineof agate 
’ type.averages ten words.] . .

Conventlon'or Splrltnallat* aud Xilberalliti, 3
Tne Twelfth Annual Meeting of the Michigan State As

sociation of Si'lrltuallsts will im held at Union Hall. Kila- 
niaz.u'. commencing on Thursday evening. March 21st, 
au<l„cbe4iig Sunday, the 24th. A cnidlal Invitation Isex- 
teniiMl to I Iberailsts to meet with us and participate In 
the deliberations < r this meeting.

Among tne spca-ersexpected tn be present are Hudson 
Tuttle, of Ohio. Ilev. J. It. Burnham, (Independent and 
LllraraTs') of Sazlnaw. Dr. J. L. kork, of California, 
titles B. Stebbinsanmusle M. Johnson. of Petrok, Mrs. 
II. Shephard, ot Chicano. Mrs. L. A. Pen-mil and T. H. 
bt-wart; abootherswell shown InoursplrltnahsUc. ranks, 
Including the oUlcersof the A-soclailon and State mission
aries. A. It. Spinney, M. D., President.

Mbs. L. E. Bailey, Secretary.

a
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Pupil ol Dr. Benjamin HuhIi

Office, No. 70% Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Md.

82.00

New Life for the Old Blood!

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY
The Blood is the Life.”

April 7.

bungs.

. 5.00 
20,00

For nnawcrhig qneMIoiin........................................
Idfe-RriulliiK, with ntlvleo for Future Di

rection.........................................................................
Forn Full Nntlvllyfrom Birth ....................... :

Invent Igntor Ofllce.
Paine Memorial, 

Iio* ton. Mana.

MEMBER OF THE MERCURII, 
ABD OF TIIK BU1TISH ASSOCIATION FOB 

Astral, Cerebral and MesmericScience.
No. 07 Dover atreet, Bouton, Mq**. '

^bbtrfis cm cuts

DR. J. R. NEWTON 
Tho I'dcbraled llouler.

SOUL READING, 
Or PaychometrlcMl Delineation of Character.

■ THE

Prepared nml Magnetieed by Mx. 2>anskin,
Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of tlio Throat and 
Lungs. TuBEitcuLAB CONSusirTiON lias been cured

(•rice 82.00 per bottle. Three bottles for 00. Address 
WASH. A. 1IAN8K1N, Baltimore, Md. March HI.

Jan. 5.

■ May he AddrcAsecl (iu Ririlier notice

THE

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

We have rrcclved.trum England a supply of this standard 
work, and ar<‘ now ready to fin ill onion.

(’loih. 253 p ig-s. ortaiii. 92.00. p -sia;r free.
For sale wholesale

No. 9 Montgomery I’
-floor). Boston. Ma->.

SARAH A. DANSHIN,
Physician of the “New School,”

DURING fifteen years past Mns. Danskin has been thu 
pupil of and medium for the spirit of Dr. Benj. Rush.

Many cases pronounced hopeless liave been permanently 
cured through her instrumentality.

bhe Is clairamllent and clairvoyant. Reads the Interim 
condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Dr, Rush treats tlie case with a scientific skill which 
has t>een greatly enhanced by ills fifty years’ experience in 
the world of spirits. x

Application by lelter. enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung-Healer,

CUKES all Chronic Diseases hy magnetized letters. By 
this means the most obstinate diseases yield to bls 

groat hrallng power as readily as by personal treatment. 
Requirements me: nge. set, aud a description of the case, 
mil a 1“. O. Older for ).'> («). or more, according to means. 
In most cases line letter Is sinllclent; hut if a perfectcnro Is 
nofelferted in the tlrst treatment, magnetized miner will 
he«int at»l,oo0sheet. Post-omce address, Utica, IT. Y.Jan. 5, ’

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

DK. WILLIS may bu mhlruuxixl au above. From tbla 
point he can attend to the diagnosing of dkor.iw by hair 
and handwriting. Ho claims that bln powers In this Uno 

are unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance,

Dr. Wllllsclalmsespeclalr.klll In treating all diseasesot 
the Wood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In alllts 
forms.-Epilepsy, l’aralysls, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to humorous parties who' 
have been cured by blssystom of practice when all others 
bad failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp, 

bmd'nri'trcnlnrs and Refsrsnces. Jan. 5.

DB.C. D? JENKINS,

TIIK object of a Natlvlly being calculated, Is to obtain 
a knowledges the i omdltntlon nml mental character. 

Thousands are In pursuits that bring them neither honor 
nor piollt. because they have no imtmal talent tor Ilie r 
culling. It Is necessary to know, as near as possible, the 
time of blr' h, also the place.1

Dr. JenHi s liavlng made ** Medical Astrology ” a great 
part ot Ills study, will give advice on all mailers of sick
ness, and will Hlipp y mu Heines In aecordanco with tho 
planetary slgnlllrailoiis, 1 huso given up by other physi
cians aro nques(ed to try him. '

The must sensitive need not hesratHtoseek Information, 
his alm being to cautlo aid advise with sincerity, and 
with tho most scrupulous regard to the feelings and Inter- 
estiuiralLSeiid stamp for Circular. Feb. in.

DR. STORER’S 
Great Vitalize:?,

Nutritive Compound,
SHOULD now bo used by weak-nerved and poor-blooded 

people everywhere, as the best restorative of nerve-cells 
ana blood-globules ever discovered,

Mikl and soothing In its nature, tho feeblest child can 
take it. Constant and steady In its nutritive power, tho 
worst forms of disease yield to Its power.

Send for it to DR, H. B. STORER, 29 Indiana Place, 
Boston, Mass.

Price 91.00; Six Package*. 9^.00.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at No.

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

Sold In New York City by J. R. NICKLES, 697 Broad
way, cor. 4th st. ' Jan. io.

Wtriums in Boston iHisccUancous. Hcto Ikto Bork AbbcrtiscmeiTts - , z
DR. H. B. STORER’S

NewOfflce, 29 Indiana Place, Boston.
Mrs. Julia M. Carpenter, Medical Clairvoyant.

WE TREAT al) forms of UhrmHe Disease with irmark
able success, by direct application* to the ............. ri. 
ties of the^plne; and by our N^w Organic Kt medic*. Ke- 

solvent. Detergent ami Nutritive.
Clairvoyant exit mi nations, by till) name, age and lock of 

w,“,,l P’^NL IL Medicine.*. Willi full 
(inactions nn treatment, sent to all parts of the country as heretofore, - ‘ J

Dr. Main’sHealth Institute,
' AT NO. CO DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
please enclose ,1.00, a hick of hair, a return postage dg«!^te AAM“'ft-

Susie Nickerson-White,
TRANCEanM MEDICAL MEDIUM, 130 West Brook- 

^^.^nuet, St. Elmo, Suite 1, Boston. Hours 9 to 4.
Aug. is.—Bill*

I. P. GREENLEAF, 
Medical clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician. 

Ofllce at 8,^ Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass. Feb, 2. -

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
MEDIUM—Test, Medical and BusIness-iMCastle st., 

near 390 Tremont st. Hours otuy. Sundays 2 to 9.Jan. 5.—13w’

Miss Lottie Fowler,
rpH Ewor <l-reuowm d Medical and Business Spiritual Me- 
X (Hum. l-<0 Tremont street, Rooms.

Feb. 9.-4w* .
DA tKD KNOWN,

CLAIRVOYANT, Test and Busluos Medium, rear of 
893 Washington street, Boston. Circles Sunday and 

Wednesday evenings, also Tuesday and Friday afternoons.
Veb. 10.—lw*

,MRN. II. DEAN CIIAV.11 AN,

HEALING amt Business Medium, lias returned to her 
old rooms, N". 28 Winter ‘street, Boston, where she 
will be happy to see friends and patrons. Patients I rented 

al tlieir Imiueslfdesired. 1 u• -Frb. 16

MR. HENRY C. LULL. Business unit Medical
Clairvoyant. RoomsIH3 Washington street,,(cor. lo- 

Ulannplace.) Honrs tronn a.m. to 12, 2 to 5. N. B.-opei( 
for engage... tits with Mineis, Speculators. Ac., to locate 
anil a-say nilnerals. I3w*- Jan. In.

BUSINESS, Test, ami Miignuiic Medium. Circles every
Thuisday evening, at 8 o’clock. No, li Hancock st., 

Bunker HI IlDlstil-1. Iw’-Feb. iff.
KlKb. JENNIE CRObbE, lest, Clairvoyant,

Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by 
mall 50 cents and stamp. Whole life-reading, Ji.Maud 
2 stamps, 37 Rendall street, Boston. 4w* -Feb. 2.
MBS. J. C. EWELL, In.spirationiiTnifd Heal

Ing, sulte2, Hotel Norwood, cor. of Oak and Wash
ington sts., Boston, (entranceon Ash st.) Hours 1010 5. Jan.
AIRS. M. H. NICKERSOJJ, Magnetic Healer. 
LIA Sprains, Bruises, Rheumatism anu Fevers a special
ty. WIU remain a tew weeks at 67 Dover street, Boston.

Jan. M.—tw’
A S. HAYWARD’S Vital Magnetized Pa- 

JX. ,1’Kti eradicates disease. (Package bv mall sorts.) 
Magnetic treatment from 9 to 4. 5 Davis street. Boston.Jan. 5.
L'RANCEb M. REMICK, Trunce Medium,
1 Spiritual and Physical Healing, 31 Common street.Feb. 9.—3w" ■ ’
UAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
kJ 40 Dwight at. Dr. G. will attend funorals If requested. Sept, i.-t'llw* . .

DR. E. HATCH, Magnetic Physician, hits re
moved toK Boylston street, where lie would be plmsed 

to see bls patrons as usual, 4w’-Fvb.2.
f^LARA A. HELD, Magnetic Physician, In- 

splratloniil Speaker, Pellet, Test and Business Mo- 
dlnm, 7 Mnntgnnmr.v Place, Boston. Mass._____ Dec, 29, 
AUCIUNTIA DWINEM.S, Clairvoyant, 

Tranceand Prophetic Medium, 23 Winter st. Terins JI.
Oct. O.-cm -----

Jos, John’s Works of Art
The Dawning Light.

This beautiful ami Impressive picture represents the 
"Birthplace of Modern Spiritualism," In Hydesville, 

Size of sheet, 24 by 20 inches; engraved surface, 14 by. 11 
Inches,

Steel Plate Engraving, $1,00. -

The Orphans’ Rescue.
This beautiful picture, and one of n on thrilling senti

ment, lifts the veil of materiality from beholding eyes, and 
reveals the guardians of the splrlt-world.

Size of Sheet, 24 by 30 inches; Engraved Surface, 15K by 
19M inches.

Steel Plate Engraving, $2,00.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tbe public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description or their leading traits of character 
and peculiarRlescd disposition; marked changes in past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business tuey aro best adapted to pursue in order tobe 
successful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage; and hints to the inbarmonlously mar
ried. Full delineation, $2,00, and four 3-cent stamps,

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

Jan, 5,___________ White Water, Walworth Co.. Wis

Boston Investigator,
THE oldest reform journal In publication, will enter 

upon Its /brty-SeuentA (47th) Year on the 25th of April, 
1877. Trice $3,50 a year. .

$!,75,for six months.
8 cents per single copy.

Now is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which 
discusses all subjects connected with the happinessof man
kind. Address .1. P. MENDITM.

ASTROLOGER.
IS successful in reading the planets connected with every 

event of life. Chartnot Destiny h r tw« years, and ad
vice on Business, Marriage, etc., $1.00; Full Life, $2.00; 

six questions on aiiy matter, 50 cents: Reading of Charac
ter from luck or hair, 50 cents. Enclose fee, with correct 
age, or time ot birth; If known, whether bo n night or 
day; It single, and sex. AB business by let1 er, and strlet- 
ly con fid-nt 1 al. Address PROF, J. FAIRBANKS, No. 7 
Suffolk Place, 1Ior|i»ii, Mim^^ 4w—Feb. 2.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
THE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by 

spirits, now in Its third volume, enlarged to twelve 
e. will be issued semi-moiilhly at 5 Dwight street, 

n. Mass. Price per year, in advance, fl.50, postage 
15 cents: less time in proportion. Letters and matter lor 
the paper (to receive attention) must be addressed (post
paid) to th*1 undersigned. Specimen copies free.

D. C. DENSMORE, Fob. Voice of Angela.

PATENT OFFICE,
46 60HOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.

BBt)WN BROTHERS have had a professional ex per fence 
of fifteen years. Bend for pamphlet of instructions.

April 14.-oam____________

FSYCKOMETRY.
POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 

describe the mental and spiritual capacities of per
sons, and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best 

locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de
siring aid of thlssort will pleasesend me their handwriting, 
state age and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and ad
dressed envelope.
. JOHN M. SPEAR. 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.—♦ " .

TAYLOR BUZZELL, 
rNSriKATlbNAL ARTIST. 9 Seaver street, Sullivan 

Square, Charlestown District. Photographs and other 
small pictures enlarged to life-size, in colors or crayon. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Parties called up n, wlien re
quested by post. References given In all parts of the city.

Dec. 1 —tf '

DR. CHARLES MAIN.
Fine Cabinet Photograph of Dn. CHARLES Main sent 

on receipt of 50 cunts.
For sale by CULBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 

Place, corner of Province street (lower floor)^ Boston, 
Mass. ,______________________________  
ATM! A"Wb 9310 Organs, only 995. Pianos, 
VxlVXJl.110 Retail Price hy oth>r mannfavourer8 9900, 
only 8260. Beautlfo! 9650 Pianos. 8175 -Oran new. war
ranted 15 days'test trial. Other bargains, want them 

■ introduced. Agents wanted. Paper free. Ad-pTi VAQ 
dressDANiKL F. Beatty,Washington,N.J.>• mnvk>

Nov. 10 —ly , •_________________________ __

Winnie House, Galveston, Texas,
COR.JOihand WlnnleatB Mbs. E. J. LANG. Spiritual

ist. Board per day, 11,00; per week, (5,00, In auvame.
Feb. 9.—Sw*

PRICJS REDUCEDDR. QUAIN’S

.$1.00
B5()<

r 1 IE G RE AT

Clotli
MRS. SPENCE'S

Posilive and Negative Powders.
UY |hi' PokllKe* f«»rnm and all niannurof disease*

. I -. Atiiwitii'H Typhoid and

For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Influenza, 
Bronchitis, Whooping Codgh, Hoarse
ness, Incipient Consumption, and all dis
eases arising from imperfect action of the 
Kidneys.

DR. QUAIN’S COMPOUND SPRUCE ELIXIR has 
no equal as a remedy for coughs, cold*, sure throat 

bronchitis, and all affection* of the throat nnd lungs. It I* 
compounded of the medicinal extracts of the pine and thi- 
Hiruru and other trees nnd plants “whose leaves are (or 
the h-alhiK of the mthius,” It acts like magic upm a 
cold', breaking It up almost Immediately, soothes the in
flamed throat ami sub-lues the desire to cough, it Is 3 
NJ EE RR MED Y, contain Ing

Life’s Morning and Evening.
AN ABT POEM, IN ALLEGORY.

A river, symbolizing tho life of man, winds through a 
landscape of hill and plain, bearing on its current a time
worn bark, containing an aged Pilgrim, An A ngel accom
panies tho boat; one hand rests on the holm, while with tlie 
other slio points toward tho open sea—an emblem of eter
nity-reminding ♦ * Life’s Morning11 to live good and pure 
Ilves, so .

“That when their barks shall float at eventide, 
Far out upon the sea that’s deep and wide,” 

they may, like “Life’s Evening,” be fitted for the “crown 
of immortal worth.”

Size of Sheet, 20H by 22 inches; Engraved Surface, 20,4 
by 15 Inches.

. Steel Plate Engraving, $2,00.
<^“ The above Engravings can be sent by mall securely 

on rollers, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province streel, (lower 
floor,) Boston. Mass, tf

DR. COOPER’S MEDICATED
F^D y<:xi> belt.

which tho late Dr. Hall says nearly all cough mu.lhlncs 
do. iitul which, though they may rupre*.* the rough. <m not 
eradicate It, but constrhigc and deaden the s-iislidllil*'*, 
inducing constipation, which become* the hniticdMlv cause 
of ln’ad*che. dvsiwpba. neuralgia, Ac.

WhlluthusPRUUK ELIXIR was prepared mainly (or 
throat and lung tr nt Mu* its effect Is equally oni-VeLms hi 
adaffeet Ions result lug from ■Idtecllveaeiiou ot thr kidneys, 
In proof of which incited tin Mlo.vlng trstbmniial I rum a 
well-known and rehabb man In GuifMown, X. II.:

Congestion of the Kidneys for Twelve 
Years Cured by Three Bottles of Dr. 
Quain’s Spruce Elixir.

AMERICAN MEDICINE COM PANY: - Fur twelve 
veins past I hive be-n troubled with KbHi y I’onqilniiH. 1 
hail Ihe scarlet fever Hi Its worst form, resulting, sis ' he 
nhjsiclaiis haul, hi (’o -gu-tlnn of the Kidneys At lime*. 
I have been Mtatllicted with Ihhdheasd a* fo he compelled 
to give up work. I have used m *ny remedies lucmiiiiirnd- 
eii for khlneydlllleiiltle*, but have received from them only 
feiripiiraiy relief. La-t spring l nmn'ti’Mieu | using Du. 
QUAIL’S COMPOUND SPRUCE -ELIXIR, and have 
taken three bottle-. ,whh li 1 think have rileeqM a perma
nent cure, Mv opinion Is that this Elixir G Um best nu*dl- 
clue ever offered to the public, for the uHhwuu which It 
claim* to cit e. FRED S. WORTH LEY.

Goffstown Centre, August fl, 1877.
.Dll. QUAIN’S COMPOUND SPRUCE ELIXIR Input 

upimfy by the AMERICAN MEDLINE co., MamlnH- 
t-r, N. H. Gen. C. Goodwin & Co,, Boston, General 
Agents, For sale by leading druggists. Price in,to per 
hot to. 131row-Oei. 27,

The Scientific Wonder!

THE PLANCHETTE
TIIE WRITING PLANCHETTE!

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE!
TIIE WRITING PLANCHETTE!

SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform.
ancesof this wonderful little Instrument, which writer 

Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with it would he astonished at 
some of the results tliat have boon attained through tu 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice in writing mediumship 
should avail themselves of these “ Blanchettes,” which 
may bo consulted on all questions, as Mho for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends;

The Planchette Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand
how to use it. 
Pontagraph wheels. .81.00.

•............... Postage free.
Medionieter Attachment for Ptanclicttr, 91.80. 

Postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Piacy, corner of Prev luce street (loww 
floor), Boston, Mass.__________ '_______• U-Dee. IR.

J W y^r. Agents wanted. Business legitl- 
jS^'M Bl Binate. Particulars free. Address J. WORTH 

V & vu„ L^WN. Main street,St. Louis, Mo.
Aug. 11. '

rmLARGE MIXED CARDS, with name, 13c. 
dv or IU In case 13c. OutntlOc. DowilACo., Bristol,Ct. 

.limo 2 —ly ■

Fifth Edition—Revised and Corrected" 
And Illustrated with Portrait of Author.

THE WORLD’S
Sixteen Crucified Saviors

THE •

Mystery of Edwin Brood
COMPLETED

BY THE SPIRIT-PEN OF

The press declare the work to bo written in

From Vie Springfield Vatan,
•‘Each one of tlw dramatis p'r/nmtt Is as distinct I v, ns 

eliarartvrhtleally InmMf ami nobody ehu, In the second 
volume as In tlie first, and In noth we know them, tool for 
thrni, laugh at them, admin* or hate ihem, as so many 
creature* ot flesh nnd blood. which. Indeed, a* Him mingle 
with ns tn the progress of GieMury. ihey se-m tu (n\ Nut 
only this but we arc Introduced mother people uf fta'Im
agination, and become. In Ike manner* thoroughly ac- 
quahibd with them. These people are not duplicates of 
any In the llrM volume: nellher are they commonplaces;

There are fnrty-lhree chapters in the whole Work, which 
embrace that pojtbm uf It w iHirn prior Io the-decease <»f 
the great author, making one'comulktr Volumk of Ly 
pages. . . .

Paper ti
, Posniue freo.

For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY J RICH, at N-. 
9 Montgomery 1‘kire, corner of Province street (low- 
tfoui). Boston, Mas*. '

Price Reduced from $1,56
TO >

$1,00, postage free.

ANIMAL MAGNETISM
(M ESM ERI SM)

Artificial Somnambulism:
Being n Complete nnd Practical Treatise on that 

Science, and its Application to Medical Purposes.
Followed by Observations on tho Afiinity Existing 

between Magnetism and Spiritualism,. .
. Ancient and Modern.

bv tuk •;
COUNTESS CUTIINESS ItF NT. DOMINIQUE.

I jptwv Fevras. tin} tip- ^rguiHviihH Paralysis, Deaf- 
hr-s. A mnuruiK Tv idi<-M .mi I l » phiM Fever*. Buy.a 1*0x 
of PoaltKr nnd NegatHc (half and half) for Chilli 
and Fowl.

M till'd. puMpald.-fm fl.ma box. nr six boxes for <5,00. 
Send ii.... . ai mt ihk and expense by Bughtuml Letter 
or b\ Money <»nb-r. I’ainp'ih'D mailed fn*’. Agouti 
wanted. >• id Hr l»>nggL<-.

Addfrv. Prof. Pnj fun Spruce, 138 East 16th street.
sad 10*1* a’ Rairo’r of Llrfhl Ofllce, J at>

HENDERSON’S
i MU nt NEP ( ATALOGlt. OF

EVERYTHING

pages, with Colored PIM<*. sent fres 
pint ions, and io all pun li »*ra* of 

oil' bonk-. elih> r Gt"b nivy f -r Pffit. Practical Ht>rtl» 
vt> 11ure ill Grti deuing f >r Ph a*art (|>t u'e ({.to o.l'b pre-
pd i. by 1ll.»|i). To olliei-. on ire Plain Plant
«>r Serif C’atalf'gih s, miho-ii Pato fire Iu.til.

PETER HENDERSON & CO .,
35 Cortlnndt<Stroot, Now York

THE NEW (’OSMETIC MASK
AU RES Eitiptloti*, R> hones UlcH.I-hc. and H<‘.uHhas 

thi-Cmnp'ewm. 1’1 ic |1 m. Mailed r
Addr.ssM-.e. I.a FRaM . dl Broadwav 
F.-l

Nerve and Bilious Remediea 
Get your Nerves and your Liver Right, 

And your Whole Body will bh Right.
TA VII box vml .bi. I. i l lol .711'001. I box. ol

U»l Rcgldri.'d I,<'(t.-1 
|l,m rod i«.-lm?' Ma 
gut. Agent* ii mte L

remedies M Wrd, |h«sl|>ild, 
hexes hu 4>2.to, XMid m-'ney 
h-A * h h'i. For mm-* imdur 
ft uncial .mtem y eatHm’ IM

s .111.1 lll l.
.VMrev’, A. 11. RVMII A CO.. B-.\fi 

Y-ur. City.
sod also at Banner of Lkbl “Hire.

Station I), Now 
Jan. y.

A WON DERFUL DtagmndMh Dheaseglven at the w Uh 
of my Medical Band for Ween I sand stamp, riend lock 

of. hair, state ago ami sex. Medicine, put up by spirit aid, 
sent at low rates. Magnetized Catarrh Snuff (a spirit pre
script bm). Ml runts and -lamp. IL E. BRA 11 ^ * •'.<!<> West 
Miuft. New Haven • Kwem, <’<»., N Y. Mv" - Fob. 9.

S
ENT FREE no application BRIGGS X BRO.’S
Mower ami V-geta’-lH Cdahuim. dur large crop* 
nalde us to.NEi.l, NEEDS LOW

OEM) TWENTY-FIVE CEN 1> to DR. ANDREW 
n ^TONK. Troy, N. Y., and obtain a lat>, highly Wu>- 
trated Rook on Hits system of vitalizing treatment.

'a-din>iinbli' I 'nnt', nu'Jiilike, with ilium* 10c

Warranted to Cure
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and other Kindred Com

plaints arising from impurities of tho blood. .

TH E Pad is designed to be worn upon tlie back, between 
tho shoulders, tlie flannel side next lo the skin, this 
locality being nearest to the vita) organs ami nervecen

tre; or tlie belt may bo applied around the body above tlie 
hips, especially in all eases of Kidney Complaints, Lame 
Back, Ac.; also to be applied on any part of the body where 
pain exists. In addition to tlie Medicated Pad a Chest Pro
rector may bo attached; this, also, may b« medicated, and 
will be very Important in all affections of Hie Throat anil

(Patented Nov. 4(A, 1873.)
Pad forback and shoulders..............
Pad for back and chest................... . . .
Fad for back and chest................ .
Belt, extra large size......... . ..............
Belt, large size.............. . ................
Belt, small size................................ .

Postage 3 cents each,

.*3.00

. 2,50

. 2,00
2,00

. 1,50

. 1,00

' For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.___-________ ________

TRANSITION;
Or, The Spirit’s Birth;:

A beautiful Photograph from a drawing representing the 
transition of the spirit Into the spirit-world, and Its recep
tion by the spirits.

Cabinet size, 50 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No, 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province street (lower 
floor\ Rnnfon. Mass i_______ _____

MH«. NELLIE K. BROWN, 
CLAIRVOYANT and Magnetic Physician, also T^t

Medium, Reads the Interior eandkton of the patient 
whet hm* presen tor at adistance. and the spirits Dra. Loulu 
and Quimbj treat the ca e. Examination and Prescrip
tion, with stamp, fLOO. Send lock «f hair, ago and sex. 
15 years’ practice. 91 Harlow street, Bangor, Me.

Hec^^-lSw’___________________________________

English Spiritual Magazines,
We have on han<l i quantity of back number, ot the LON

DON SritUTUAL Magazine ami Human Natuuk, which 
we will send by mall to any address for IS cents per copy
retail price 30 and 25 cents, respectively.

COLBY S RICH, No. 9 Montgomery I’lace, corner of 
I’rovlnce street (lower llnnr). Boston. Mass. • tf

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING sewn sections on Vital Magnetism and 

illustrated mnnipnfotfons, by On. Stone. For sale 
at this office. Price fl,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50. Sent 

by express only. _____ ___________ Jan. 5.

MAGNETIC PAPER
CURES all kinds of Complaints. In many cases It has 

as great an effect as personal treatment. Price one 
dollar, send for Circular. DR. J. WILBUR, 317 W.

^Washington street. Chicago, lib 1 m*-Jan 5.
j-kMADARY. Perm ihent salesmen wanted 

I Bnipel| Staple Goods toifoalerfl. Nopeddllng.
Ol^VVExpentfi paid. Address 8. A. GRANT 
Y , & UU„ 2 to 8 Home street, Cincinnati, O.

Aug; H. «
HOLD PITTED WATCH EM. Cheapest In the 
known wm Id. Hampie Watch tree to Agent*. Ad
dress A. COULTER & CO., 12 8. Clark st.. Chicago. 

Aug. 11

RH. SPALDING, Jobber and Retailer In Sil-
• TeM’lated Ware, Watches. Chains, Pocket and 

Table Cutlery, Fancy Goods, Yankee Nations, Ac., M 
Cbauncy street, Boston, ttf—Feb. 10.

This work on Animal M «ghetlsm Is Just what has hemi 
long needed,.and will uodouiu meet with a rapid sale, its 
pages contain a summary of tin* hbtmv of the''donee: Its 
(irlwinal mid Hiicecs-ively mneltlud iHhiciples; Iti'anclent 
practice: a duel iratlon of hs duunltivu pi Inelples; uciui- 
detised de crlptlon of Hs nciuM practice nrrangeu hi |s*r- 
fect methodical mder: nn Indleatfount Hs pnieile.I appli
cation*; an appreciation, from a ’noral and legal point of 
view, of the proca-ses adopted in practice, and of lheir 
relation tn a belief In a Miperirtutnl onier of things.

Having a largo stock ot this valuable work mt hand, wu 
have d« elded to • educe the hi Ice of the book so as Io tiring 
It within the reneh ol all. The work formerly s dd for 
$1,50 and luKtnee, hut Is now off 'red for thu uxtremdy low 
pl leu m 91.410. r STAdKFUKK.

#i* Published from advanced English sheds. . •
For sail* wholesale and retail hy the publisher*. COLBY 

A RICH, al No. 9 Montgomery Flare, corner of province 
street (lower 1loor). Bostim. Mass. ___ __________

What Was He?

Jesus in the LW of the Nineteenth Century
’ BY WILLIAM DENTON.

on,

.CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
CONTAINING

New, Startling, and Extraordinary Revelations in 
Religious History, which disclose the Oriental 

Origin of all the Doctrines, Principles, 
Precepts, and Miracles of the .

Christian New Testament, 
and furnishing a Ney for unlocking many of the 

Sacred Mysteries, besides comprising the
History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.

’ BY KERSEY GRAVES,
Author of "The Biography of Satan," and ," The.

Bible of Bible*," (comprising a description of
’ twenty Bible*.)

Printed on fine white paper, large 12mo,IWO 
pageM. 92.00; pontage 10 cent*.

For sale wholesale and retail by the Publishers, COLBY 
&RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston. Mass.

Life Beyond the Grave,
DESCRIBED BY A SPIRIT THROUGH A 

WRITING MEDIUM.
The future life, as described in detail by a spirit, through 

a writing medium, has been given in this volume/ There 
is so much In It Dial a person feels ought to hu true, tliat 
its recital by a disembodied spirit, witli ail the necessary 
circumstance. Issuflh lent to bring conviction. Theme- 
dHun began Hie development of i.is gift by means of the 
planelietle, and In time became well convinced that Spirit
ualism Is based upon fr.rtR. Ills process of development is 
Interesting to all readers. Tim commnoicatlng spirits, in 
a preface to the little book, disclaim for the writer the en 
tire responsibility for the messages, stating that they used 
him simply to convey to tlie world some Information on 
topics that are of vast Importance to mankind, ami of 
which people on cm th cannot acquire any knowledge 
through ihe ordinary channels. ,

Published from English sheets; and bound In cloth. 
Price $1,00, postage free.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY * RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass.

ART MAGIC;
OR,

Mnnta, SMnnto and Sw-Minita
SPIRITISM.

A TREATISE
In Throe Parts and Twonty-Threo Sootions

Deacrlptlve of Art Maglr. Spirit lam. the Diller- 
eat Order* of Spirit* In the Vnlverae ' 

known io be Rrlnlcd to or In 
Common lent Ion with Muni

Together with Direction* for Invoking. Controlling, and 
Discharging Spirits, and the Use* and Abutt*.

Dangers and Possibilities of Magical Art.

The author ot ART MAGIC having presented Mbs. 
Emma Hakdingk Britten extra rnpleubf th’* work, 
thev lire suiqilfod io the pubdc at the Reduced Price ot 
93.00 Per Volume, postage Is cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH,, at No. 9 Montgomery 
Place, corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. „ ,

NEW EDITION.

CnnG.'jnstyh 
with name. .1.

nr 2ii t tlirumo Curd*,2Oo.

ISIS UNVEILED
A Master-Key to the Mysteries 

of Ancient and Modern 
Science and Religion.

BY II

A.
BY THEODORE PARKER.

It Ib be’leved that thl*i little book will be dearlv welcomed, 
not only by ihore ut whose Insiance it ha* f>een prepire<i. 
but by thousaiuH of uthera who have been “llfred up and 
strengthened" by Grew lofty utterances of a great aud 
nub’enoui. -

Printed on Are paper., doth, 9L2S. postage 5 cents.
For Bale wholesale and retail by COLBY * kivH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, coruerot Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass.

This Is a volume of more than two hundred amt fifty 
pages, presenting Hunt) of thu conclusions arrived at by 
lh <author Irani a study of thu Gospel arcimnHuf Jesus, 
and giving a taint outline of what psych .. rerun's re
garding his parentage, Ute. and rushneetInn. from psycho
metric examinations f specimens from Jerusalem, Beth
lehem. Egqn. Au.. through Hh inuiHunisiilpor Mr*. Den
ton. The work. Is divided into nine chaplets, with tlie fol
lowing table of contents: How the Gospels wen Com
nosed; Jeoisan Enthusiast; lumis adahvmant: Jesus a 
Natural Heder: .Miracle-of Jesus: Jesus a spiritual Me
dinin: The Character of Jesus; The Mistakes of Josus; 
Sketch of tho Life of Jesus, z

The work should ho in tiie bands of every thinker, and 
more prrtlenlarly should every theological student be hi 
possession of a ropy. -

Cloth, $1,25; paper, $1,M, postage lOeunts.
For sale wholesale and retail or COLBY & RICH, nt 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass. ___  ____ __

Price Reduced.
Seventh Edition—With iibnnl. One-Fourth , Ad< 

dllloiinl muter. A New Stippled Steel- 
Plata Enffravlnir of tlie Author from 

a rerent Photograph. '

*By Wnrren Numner Darlow.

Tiie author has revised and enlarged Tim Voice of Prayer, 
and added Ilie whole to tills Edition without Increasing the 
price. Ills criticism on the “Parable of the Prodigal's 
Son,” of■ vicarious atonement, Ac., In this part oi the 
work, Is of especial Interest.

The Voice of Nature represents God in Hie light of 
Reason and Philosophy—InJHs unchangeable ami glorious 
attributes.

ThkVoickof a Vkbblk delineates the IndividualHy ot 
Matteixand Mind, fraternal Charity and Love. .

The Voice of Svi’khstition takes the creeds to their 
word, and proves by numerous passages from tlie Bible (hat 
tlie God of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from Hie Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary!

The Voice of Prayer enforces the Idea that our pray- 
era must accord with iuhmitable laws, else we pray for ef
fect.*, Independent of cause.

Printed in large, clear typo, on Iwautlful tinted paper, 
I ouml hi beveled boards, nearly i*»o pages. -

Price+1,(0; full gilt $l,2i; postage III cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, (’OLIO 

A RK H, at No. H Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
hi reel (lower fluor.L. Boston, Mass. uow

Thi* work I* divided Into two Volume*, one treating ex- 
cIukIvuIv uf Hie luUinms of oumIphi science ^ratio lent the- 
iirgle*c|enee. and theoHuTij the .up lent world-religions 
mid th-lr of (moots In vailou* age*. TlnreiiMiuonlus, nij ths, 
symbology, riles; emblems mol thoobigbiMj pa'iniHl pres
ent genviiHfon*. are all pa^ed tn review. The analyses of' 
Hie myth* of India. Babylonia, Egvpt. Gieefe. Rome, 
Fhcimlcla, Mexico and the Germanic iHMpteH. are uxirrmo- 
ly lutereHUiig, The origin of m ulern faith* I* patiently 
traced, mid the points of rmeinblaiieu cirufuliy marked.

In the Second Volume tlie various views of scientists ro- 
RpocHtig thu nnlvi^sal ether, the tmpotMlerabh) known anil 
unknown force*and f heir correlaH m*. uaoiiiogotiy. geolo
gy, as’rology chi'mlcal ad loh. alchemy. A«’.. are review
ed, crlriched ami compared. The relation^ of man to tho 
universe. Including Ills control over It* phtmonien*. are 
viewed from the side of the ancient Magians. The philos
ophy of gustation, life and death I* treated after a novel 
and vigorous fashion, and thu mystical domain of psychol
ogy Is traversed,

Two volume*, royal Mvot nbonf 1 Ino (Inin'S 
hiiii(l*«*nt«*ly printed, cloth, extra. 97.50.

For sale wholesale and retail by DOLBY A RICH, st 
No. 9 Montgomery pace, corner of Province struct (lower 
floor), HoMuh, Mass. * ...

GREGORY’S
ANIMAL MAGNETISM

on,

Mesmerism and its Phenomena.
UY TIIE LATE.

WILLIAM GREGORY. M.D., F.R.S.F
Professor of Chimistry in the University of Edinburgh,

Dedicated by the Author, by Vermlwlon, to 
111* Grace. Uvorgo-Doiitfla* Eampbril.

Duke ot Argyll. H.T.. F.R.N.E.

THROUGH THE MEDIUMHH1P OF

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan.

Pa per Edit ion

on, ‘

Researches into the Mysteries of Occultism.
ILLUSTRATED IN A SERIES OF AUTOBIOGRAPH

ICAL SKETCHES, TRANSLATED AND EDITED BY

- EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN. '
Paver Edition, just Issued. Large, clear type. 484 

page*. .
Price75 cent*: pontage 10 cent*.
For sale wholesale and retail by (’OLBY A HIGH, at 

Nt/9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
’l(Lr). Boston. Mass.

TALES OF THE SUN-RAYS.
WHAT HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN TELLS A

DEAR CHILD ABOUT THE SUN-RAYS.
Dedicated to tho Dear Child Sanda, by tho Spirit 

HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN.
Written down through the m-'dliuiBhlp ot Adelina. Bar 

ones* von Vay, of Gonohhzfln Styria). Austria, and
Translated by Ur. G. Bloed-% of Brooklyn, N. Y.'

Tlie above heading fully explains the sumree from whenc 
these channlng -ketches were obtained, a* well as dp*h;- 
nateHthe gentleman whose ready pen ha* rendered them 
into vermicular E gll-li. while preserving In a strong de
gree Ihe delightful Impress of th • original srele nt expul
sion. These tales, though specially intended for the. young, 
present miny pleasant pulnw to Hie consideration of the 
adult reader as well. .

Paper, 15 cents, postage free.
For wile wholesale and retail bv the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery PlAcc, corner uf Province 
street (lower floor). Boston. Mass,

State Regulation, of Vice.
BY AABON M. FOWE1.L.

Contains: 1. Store Regulation of Vice—h paper read 
before the New Y" k Uu umitre** for he Prevuntbuot 
LI: ns»»«i PiosHtullou. 2 Regulation Effift* tn America 
—A paper pn paie i for the in ern-tt iiai4'imgm’<nrt t tie- 
neva, ■5*117. ran’, 1877. 3 Toe Geneva Cuntf'e*#-Em
bracing a sketch of the pron edings, atm. iu tu I. the con
clusions of the several Ructions of tho C’ongress: 1. Hy- 
gteue; 2 Morals: a. Hoc Hl t-co omv: 4. Resctw Work; 
5 L gHvhm 4. Neto York Committee s Address to the 
Geneva Congress.

Clmh. ti.ou postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY * RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. •’ . •

This beautiful volume contain* a* much matter asbm 
ordinary books of the same bulk. It Includes

Fifty-Four Discourses,
Reported verbatim, and corrected by Mrs, Tap;an’i

Sixty-Tliree Extemporaneous Poems, 
ami Sixteen Extracts.

Plain cloth *2jm; gilt *2,>’: p<»t.re * 12 cunt*, 
For wilo whokmh* and retail bv COLBY A RICH, at

No. tl Montgomery Place, cornoror Province direct (lower 
floor). Boston. Ma*H. If

PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS
’ — ■ ' OH,

The Spiritual Aspect Nature presents, 
to J. Wilmshurst

The writer of thlsvnluum start* out with a list of some 
thlrty-Mx Uqdca which he pr”p*i*cs to clacbUta '‘accord
ing to tlie light with which" he "I* favored." using at 
the same tlHesneh suggestion* a* he may find at hand in 
the field of thought unexpressed hy other*. Among (Iuho 
to whom he acknowledge* lmlebtudne*< occur.* thu name of 
Andrew J ickson Davi*.

Pais’r, JAeuHts. postage I rent*.
For sale wholesale and retail bv the publishers, COLBY 

A RH’II, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of PruvHiu. 
slice . (lower Hoot). Boston, Ma**, '

The Truths of SpirituaUsm
IMMORTALITY PROVED BEYOND A DOUBT BY

By E. V. WILSON, The Seer.
Compiled from TawntH-fio* Years' Erperience of IWit 

he Saw and I Bard.
The author presents tills volume of facts-tests from 

sphlt-llfc given in every part of mir emm’ry. an 1 approved 
by those to whom they were givm. Thev are hat a few 
selected from many thousand* registered hflthdiary. The 
facts are given as they occurred, ami can he vouched tor by 
writing to any of thu places refer red* to.

Printed on tine tinted pa|»er, doth, limo, 400 pages. Price 
f2.no, postage free.

For sale wholesale and retail by (’OLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower 
floor). Hmdon. Mass. tf

The Broker and his Victims.
An Intensely thrilling and Interesting story, founded on 

spiritual lads;
Paper. 47 pp.', 25 cents, ixwtago free.
For Rale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. y Montgomery- Place, comer or Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mau.
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ire th«T”
i T i- /:

P.r ,' -; triri.ini" nt 'I firm. I., nt.ik" ll fUv In i"l 
Btit. . .--iL'fii'r 1>. V Eiln'"!" In- m.iiu' Inn i| r"- 
Wark-"it lit" tJu । inn-. । | Mi>ii<>r Mmirv. in. w hi Hi 
mnk’i>'I -ni mid liypnnti'’ii tit.' ili-i'ti--"il th' 
fiTin.-r, inn'., il.'iiini. nntv mini" tn >■,tilnm >pu it- 
■iili'.ni S k’nnr Aiuthln Mati n. il’n.trat>‘> a'-n 
m a flnar ninnicr niir ilri'tin-, with n I'lirimi-t 
tabh' -hnwuik' thnir -ta.'' > ni"l ii.itui" >tk'itnr 
Rlr.nbln Half 'Aik’itt", writnik'. fruit Elnr.'iu-", 
give, ah ni’i'nimt nf a antini’ wmiian dtiiik'nf 

' <iinsiiin|ituiii, ntul liavitik'a'pirit app.'artnl, r 
»rnl n'liiniini'n thr hour anil day nfhrr il. partnrr. 
Pr.'vnniH tu thR howi vi'r, a drar lady frirnd 
who had kindly att.'iubd hrr diirlne h-T illni'S-, 
tW'iiik’ a Spiritunli't. had i'arii"'tly;priiyi d for hrr 
tnd brk’iiHl to know If it vverr rrally trur that 
Iti.' M.’k woman wat to depart: "At i o'clock In 
Ui" niorniiik’. twelve days hence, t-hr will cease 
to live,” wit' the re-.pnnn'. The coininiinicii 
Hon. were alike in both en'i's and on the dny 
and hour named the >ii’k lady eave her hut -iuh. 
The .(nn.iff i|tiotev from the /ii'i.'o'r Warren

Mott, who wn»b* nwdhiiui'tirany without know
ing a letter of the alphabet. Dr. Peebles, as a 
voyager, anil Mr. Foster and Simoni are aNu 
Gained. May another year add to the beantv 
and value of this over attractive magazine of fair 
Italy.

GERMANY

1 Th>' /’•t.vAiv’,,- Si'Hi.'ii. that valnnbb' expo
nent "f 'I'Timin _SpiritiinLkin. lias for -'vitiI 
month' fatb<l tor-noh nn'. It- con'j'rit-. I nm 
awar«'. Iinve not benn 'nHi''i.-nl!v !,<>ticr.|. hav.' 
not p ei'iv.'it Hint ntt.ml mn tlmir’.elml.irly eon- 
Uibut'ii''li*'n.rinht to''I'm-aml

Thi' H'Tlin (L'nii-rmi uiv.- n part "f n <'ohimn 
to Mr Mini", In imiin'.'tmn with |'<ol. Witf^’.. 
experi 'iice anil th" pri 'tnhuitat.'Ur H-'rinninr..

•Jtb maned to the ad.irA.sot that p.p^r regularly. 
F.l». B. OF L.

“-Tile Haulier of l.iglit*' tor I*7S.
Sub-criitions for th>> Dinner nf .I.l.'ht, Bk 

ton, United Stat-s, for tlie year 1M7S. can now be 
received at tlie branch dill *e of The Spirltuali-t 
newspaper in London. It brings the earliest 

•news of Spiritualism In America. Tne Il-Hijio-

I'opc I'iiiH the Ninth.
LINE AND DEATH Of THE H KA D OE TH E CATH-

jLlng in /--al lor : 
s tin ii tour tb (o- >

V; "Uht ■ I A dr)

wvi-'iz ”31 .uiu
‘ w

■ u-e 
r-.rlj 

n c r-• d.’

, Rui t land. Mr., 
hb Frank T.

CMC < HVIP IL
Thu’trlvgraph aunomicv* Hie death of one ulm has Ullb d 

a l.wg" place tri Hie wmbl’* hl'biy.who la* hhimrllt x- 
pTirnrrd mu*t startling iiHitat’on* "f forrunr, w im ha* •• i 
ririM-u a potent liiflimm •• hi the aftaB1* of counti les whlch 
1m mart -aw, v.ta> i.»*diawn d-wt. H.r Instill I) of States 
Slid *tat.-*it.uii. but who Las dbd without a personal cne- 
mv hi the world. ’

was rhal'bd to lay a>hb Hr -wind, wbhh he carried a 
fd.ort Hine In IM2. and. after *<mir line pasit d InecHedas- 
tbalMudy a! R 'li e, he wa*• idalt-ed ai rieM 111 Dt'Ceinbt-r, 
bls. Hr tli*t 1 ffi.-lafud a* * •< h < u Itadur Sunday. IMS. In 
the rhujeh of >l. Ant.aihl Ful**gi mil at Runic. In I TH he 
was wot In (umpany with M"i *rigneur Muzi, the apoMoL 
|c dub-gate, on a ml.*.*toti to Chile, whlrh duly he pur" 
PruuM with singular dberrtbm ami. hdrllty. <ta his re
turn fir wa* nominate 1 By P'-pr !.»••'XII. president of the 
ho-pltal. of >t. M lcha<*l. ohr <>f the iims: Important ;«o*|. 
(Ion* In f hr euelriilasllro'cHtl adinihblratton. Al Hie end 
• f ay rar and a half hr w a* a; ; • Hited archbbhup of Spo- 
l"to, lo lhr<-inlH r, K7, atu! In b<2h" was translated to 
the ar<'l>ir| Lr«q>al «.•«> ..f lni"!a. I’"pu Gregory XVI. 
11 ade blih a ratdlnal ih l-K .

flu-death ut* po|e Gn*gi*n. In J'Hi". IM<>. there was 
ir rosiest bvtiv.ru t h" t. h -r | va' i i r an I the liberal 
* in thr rivhullr i-l.tm h. The r.Hhulle luantrh's

In ♦m-» »”. ’ •• । much, one writer 
th it when the rmdl’ct’ «m*i‘,-pl < it tlie b.il|iH*an>

tt Hty .eigb-h bali.it, wl.h'. /n.'hm th

i M • ‘.m i.if t Im R in in propm w.i- r u *< d tn t 
.•vM I’ extended thr«ntgtmin l'a » .r -I ItiL 

m.iu leaders. : m
an 5 Hi*' >H-t urbaiter bd IMS 

n'l I.•’H r !lto rib' tol
. thrr.itnpalghtigalt.st

I> p • frAi* d in th-

A tn it. w Im Jan * to q ru hl w ith another man furUie' 
u .1 V fv d** * .* Hung w t>u (1 b th pn»fu** in wabl.<h<m*. h.i* t 
!•.. fc...( tl, bls '..u. ‘A 3iue U"*Bv tu d . ttaii thing.‘-A*r..

l.l I-"ll Welle*, r, > M'Cletaiy of th 
late t ml w ,«r. du d ih H.ir .L rh <'min

. . <h u i «<i n r in ... r' .
My cnUhD) ! fur her mountain*, ptahicunl streams 

< . d M-ot iiir h-talH it 'd .11.url* t •» prepare
A habitation, w. 11 oy id thr pi nue
A i t«>)ahi of n.i:Ion, and tbe i.,*t
Exp-niiirht ♦•Hhuu. I Iw age* bend ’
Ib t.rl dir i w CH g sh Ju. ait 
I l.e fub ♦ v- ark id hunt IU hop, 
Mu-i j- h ut h. the f u n r i-urri 
I to' 1 agr*t Vulutnr of HrHilD

11. nisi w Hi s tm It* w I Yboi'; and tbe N<Ul 
l.tuHrm Us fu] i.* '*:(ai.u the ra< e unfold
1: - i-isslliHIHrs ot giace a ,H power.

A Montana justice rf tlm p •are?toes n’t make any dbpl iy 
hr «i hr marries i coup ", Hr -ays. ” A rhe! Grab hands!

Hitched! Mx dollar

aw
I *a> N'of good chi rr. The u inter of our.Past Is melting

untiy Ihmiii* of tnu Ptr«mt are revivify mg
to the m u!. I hr Flinnr Is bt-bur im, r uhant with beauty; 
I.*!*.r. abd I’ shall Iw pens, imr i i emir.* are niHiirrui)-, 
hut limn w. apo * are we«ke| than straw*: their arumr Is 
made of a *pld«*r*.* web that a babe lanpmirr. Live the 
trim h'c; ev. r • b» 'H» nt to x< ur i.'.' l. st thought. Walk the

Hr in as the d
Iuriis. Be mil I as a Mini 
>tri| imoihtaiti. pme.a* a

ray of light a-d the inch ye hath ami live shall triuinph 
over all. - It tliturn l^uton.

If 1 w. re • rip pt,nl*lied 
pio all tlm pun< I tari’md, 
J M hie me Uis nm pun,, shed 
To bide my pmihh-d brad. -JOHN.

Ff in the h-west depths limre Is a path to the loftiest 
heixhta,-Cur/^/,-.

The q tilt ties and >h,ip" of a g«*» 1 c<»w are | bin given 
rhyme H Dr. Andrr*'*h: ’ •

Hr‘’s im g In her face. Mv»‘* fine in her horn:
Nh"’.I q itckH ge* tafwbh ut • :tk" «»r cum:
>'ie ’* uiu in in her taws, *he ft fu I In h»T spine;

•• Nh»*'« heavy In Hank mm! who* in h»-r hen;
• stir '* broad In t n ribs, and long In her rump;

A straight and H*t hauk. with huvet a hump;

In

- She'* whir in te r Itli*. and calm in her eyes; 
bhu'* firm lu lo r sjuuhbr*. and thin in h r thighs; 
bttoS light lu le t n < k, nnd sin dl In her tali;
Mie's wide in tier unxs’. and ginst ar the pail;
Mih’s fine In her l>«»nu. and -Hkv of skin: ‘
She a grazlcr'ii wiihuii', and a butcher’s within.

We (in 11 n'ott to I." 
the X*inth, w L eh I. e* 

th tn hh |ndit:( a ),•'•..!

ShllosophlCHl Journal, published further Inland, 
•t Chicago, can also be supplied. Price of either |
Journal, free by post to any part of the United i

•' Kingdom,.fifteen shillings a year.—London Spir- \ 
ttualut.;

New Mlmc.-F. W. H'dink-k, publisher. M West-4th 
street, Cincinnati, O.. M-mh us a cup) of “Always Keep 
a 8inBe for Mother.” M.ng and chorus by the popular 
writer.'Charlie Baker, I). P. Faulds, 1054th Avenue, Lou- 
hvllle, Ky.. fund-hrs “ Al. the World *s a Stage.” words 
by Edwa/d <>xm!ord. nuiMrby Ciro Vlnsutl: ahoacopy of 
•• King Blbler shall Perish,” wordsand music by T. P.
WesUndorf.

* dp-

attarkid uB there was distinctive in mo hrn civilization 
Audita allowed the encyclical to be published, but dis
claimed axbcnt to the sentiments advanced. In France its 
rrcip b n was generally unfavorable, and Hm same Is true 
ut Italy. Spxlri pruteidcd, but Ivo late, against ttmpuldlca 
il"U of thu dorutnetH.^ In Belgium ther* was a violent 
agitation against the doctrines of th* rnryrllcd and sylla- 
bin Every where it wa* recognized th it th • legitimate hi- 
triprrlaihm of the sy llabus would strike at al religious tol
erance. and would require pious Catholics to obey the 
Church rather than the Mate in case uf any Conflict b»-

The i-* mumroti had begun to subside when In June. Ms, 
Piqw i’nm Tm»» d a bull convoking an ecumenical council 
"t the Cath »lic church tv meet In Rome on bls favorite an- 
hiversary. thrAthof Dccmilier uf the next year. IW. Thr 
main object of the Council was to discuss the dogma of pi- 

■ |>al infallibility. ICinct on the appointed dry, and after a 
I long dlscus'luu Issued tlie dogmatic decree which dictated 
i the im .ipaiddty of tlie Pope to err when speaking tx ca- 
! thtilra^u a doctrine of faith or thorsls. Thr council had 
|, begun to break up before thu public sess on of thr 18th July,
' 1-X at which tills decree was promulgat'd.

■dgM'y hl* pro- 
v i mu i i, and that lhe
-I In

rcclrsiastlval history of Pup? I hits 
’-■th not h-ss stormy and eventful

rd no inra-uh1 thtpeax
the church. In tbit 
hierarchy In I> g a:

). Upto the year 1870 hr had adopt
" * timer, either within or without 
• rhe restored .the Itoman Catholic

I an act wbh h caused Mich an out'
burst of Indlgnat im. la ’h it country th it parliament passed

iheir tlHr*. In th<
letter* !■• all tlu 
asking their v

favor of the*

1 he war he
twe* n Frusta ami Fiance hail already broken out. An ad-
juiinim"hl was made tn November, but the sittings were

We need hardly recapitulate the events that have fullow- 
cd thr emim ll. There wa* not one of the seven hundred 
an I righty-three membriso thu council who persisted U 
refusing toMiiiiiH to; hr nry Qogma, but very many of tlie 
brighirst lights In the Catholic church outside tlm council 

' dl I jHTsht, From the drrlsl m of the council sprang the 
i old Cnthoim jarty of Smth Germany, am! the sccv*s!on 
■ of F.ith *r Hyacinthe Is to be attributed to the same cause. 
’ Tv It h chargeable thr vigorous and per Imps unwise move

ment in Germany against thr Jesuits ami the uccluslmHci 
| w|i>> obey rd tlm Pope rather than the civil government^ It 
i ha* pot every Catholic country In the world on Its guard,

and beside excellent plctviial Imnlngs. two fine iihi|>h—In
cluding Mmtland, India, Afghani-tan, Bunnah, etc.—are 
given. The new edition Is brought down to the latest 
point, both hi t'mo and in tlm dlMoieilts amt bn»u|er at- 
tainimmts whlch arc the fruit of even Industrious human 
appl ea'ion. ami is an example ot exact ami skillful lxx>k- 
making of which editor and publisher may well it' proud, 
Horace King, Eastern Agent, will send a sprclnmncopy 
with map to any addn as on receipt of twenty cunts.

The MTKiTt’AL offering for February, a monthly 
magazine duvuhd to the Interests of humanity, and pub- 
Ihlwd by Its proprietor, Nettle M. Pease F»x. at Spring
field. Mb., has the ft I low i ng table of con tents; “ New \ ear 
Sung,” by Mrs. E. G. Planck; “Money.” by J. 8. Love- 
iand; ” Fragmentary Thoughts,” by John Weiherbee; 
“IsJcmis Che Spiritual Leader of Men?”* hy Wm. Em
met lu Coleman; ” What the People Demand of Congress,” 
by Warren Chase; “ Jusilcetu Labor,” by A.W, St John; 
“The Gallows Moloch,” by S. 11 Brittan, M. D.; “ Med
itations ” (poem), by Nellie B. Brigham; “The Haunted 
Forest,” by Mr*. Kated-born; “There ’san Angel In the 
Forest,“ (pm-m), by Mrs. Kato Oshorn; “ Instinct and 
Reason,” “ Editoral Department,” etc. /

Received;—Vick's Illisthatkd Monthly Maga
zine, an t Vi< k's Illustrated Catalogue and Flo- 
bal Gl ide, published by James Vick, Rochester, N. Y.

Evans's Advertising Hand book, for 1878. T. C, 
Evan*, general advertising agent, 252 Washington street, 
Boston. ( •
Typographic Messenger. James Conner's Sons, 

publishers. Nos. 28, 30 and 32 Centre street, New York

: and h; <1 lh.it Ih** a^urf I mj of the dogma h toleraL'd
only s<> I >ug as it dues not h ad toanupen ruRtllcL It is too- 
eat Iy. a* yet, tu predict thr cons qurnees If a new religions 
wat should Break out, . .

Apnf from his t hataeter as a temporal sovereign and as 
h" bead *d a grrit t huirh, Phis tlie Ninth liad a third 

< b.Darter as a ttia’i. However dlvi rse the views id m-li 
Hgat ding hl* ptiblie at.d recluslast leal career, th Heis no 
ili*l ute as to hh personal qualities. In pi Ivate and In his I 
ini n u irse witli those who sought hl* presence, lie appears | 
t" Ii >vr I... .. ot..... . th" mildest and mu-t amiable of. inert, 
tender hear'rd, IhojuiiglUy siurete’ and open. and. al
though su bold In drflanrt* of t he enemies of his rhurrh, | 
putMually a tHnld and retiring man. He isc.d'rd by some 
• • the he*:-bel.i>vrd of (he popes,” and perhaps there Is uo ! 
better thing tint ran be >al'l of hinrby Pniu^;Hita than I 
tbh.-JMMou Diitl//.|<lr»rfiA*r. ,

Mipph’inent to Bruce's Abridged Specimen Book. 
George Bruce's Son A Co., Type Foiimhrs, Ko. 13 Cham- 
beissUet't. New York City.

iM.l'STRATH) CIRCULAR OF THK PHOTO PLATK'CO.
63 Duane street. New York City. ,

TheSh akeb Manifesto, for February (Oniel al .Month
ly), Issued at shaker Village, N. H. N. A. Briggs, pub- 
Ihhur. ‘ •

Seep Catalogue for 1878. William R miilo. corner 
Adelaide :v d Jarvis streets. Tonmla. <>nt.. Cauadl.

THE ILLI’VHIATEI) ANNUAL OF PHRENOLOGY, AND 
Health almanac fob h78. S.R.Weds&c<».,Pub- 
Ihheis. 737 B toad way. New York. •

jMISUNDERSTOOD
nit,

.Vow rublimfion^
Tiil I stern vriuNAt. Review, furJatiua-y February,

We. appn>av h It with a \e
» » 1 U.»l J I .

eneratbm burn
of that lack-hdMirr s’ate of thhiduh eh forces w l iters for

*‘ ' i'hnps appointed from assuming 
• ary part of his rely^Tthr Pope sent 
Has |rspf the church In all countr 1^7

lews is to the. advisability of defining the 
i* Imthvuiatr conception, of six hundred 
•or at.sUrK received all but four were hi 
•■p .Vo idlngly thr Pope invited Ihcrpls-

cupile of the CaHudtr rhurrh throughout the world to as-, 
shtat the ret. ii.tiy, wi.kh to< k place with great pompon 
tlms:h of hrcrm’vr. DM. This addition to the Catholic 
taPh wa* giert» d w fh a ctionmot disapproval try all uut- 
Mde theroiiinii;jil>>!n f • hat < hurrh. but the protests against 
it within the j him I; iL re few, am! were soon silenced,
• Tlie next gre.u act of the Pope was neither so exclusively 

a mat ter fur tlm rlp;r« h. m»r so speedily a< quiesced In by 
the church, a* th"t!<%uiA dell ird In 1854 After a very 
long period ..f pr.; .Lclon, the p.qH issued on the 8 If of
I her inlier. I Nd.

(’inn pan I rd ’•) a m a' 
by the p mt HI. Tn .

east .>• the Immaculate conception. 
• ail the hierarchy of the church, ac- 
'i*. or collection, <»f errors condemned
d'riunents. which have been rea l,

xve premium . by vrv tow of those who know'what a com- 
inHh n they i i« ,i'.d. were received with a storm of pro

BY EMILY J. BEACH.
Tlds book has been written with a view to establish and 

elinih ate. in the niind*of those who nre ream!ng toward 
a higher ideal of existence here ami heieafter, the eld*

| nmniary principles of the beautiful Sphltual Philosophy. 
। 11 Ls especially minted to the ni|ulrem<mts, while it sym-

the daily and weekly press (o skim swallow-llke along the 
; snnarcuf thing* In general, anti In too groat a degree re- 
■ fu-e* to.iihm Hiem to |«iohc the.profoundur depths or mc.is- 

ute th • sublimer heightsuf subjects brought bvtoii'them 
Lu tieatm lit. To a casual observer the present Issue 

( might well be termed a |>liil-hellunle.one, As two articles, 
i •• Theseiond Hai vest ai Olympia." by Ernst Curtins; of

Beilin, ami ”FhM Impre^bions of Athens,” by Ed. A. 
Freeman. D. c. L., occupy much spice Iti (bating of- 
Greece anil her belonging*, ancient and imalero. Maj. 
Ben 1’erle) 1’iiure sets forth In a clear light Charles “Sum

, ju'Cs Plat e in IIhtory;” • “ Imperlal Fed"rallsm In Ger- 
m;ih} ” is discoursed upon by Baron Von Huhzrt dot tf. of 
Mb dih; Alex. II. Staven* details “Tbe Count of thu 
Electoral Vole,” and other ..articles and bilef essays of 
int i i: an* |u be Found uh Its page*. We feau, however, that 
the le tunable lev jewel * who preside over its “<’uhtempo* 
iai v Li t i nine ” dep.irtment, have iti thu “A iiHTiran ”

• *e< Hun on i lint tlie lunik when they bestow such fulsome 
: adulation on Rev, Joseph Cooke’s “ BitUogy,” Admirers 

of tor-tgt hieratiiiu w ill find In the “Recent English,'* 
” <i'iin;in. “ “Flench” and “Italian Rooks,*’ anex- 
tended account of the rut rent literature of those countries. 
A. ". Bailies A (’•».. of New York City, bring out this Ke- 
1 h W in ev-rllent M.ape. ■

piVdnz.'s wdh ’h‘ U wUr sumUbihUws of InvxpTicnced 
and aspiring mediums, ,

White we are desirous tint all persms who read this vol- 
nine should also.peruse Its successor, “The Unsealed 
Bonk. <»r Sequel to Mhnnderstoiid,’’ wexvuuld say to those 
who may haveau lucllua’lun to read either, that tliey are 
eachcomphtc vulum's in themselves, neither being essen- - ' 
Hal tv the good understanding of the other,

* puiue reduced.
Cloth, $1,00; postage 10 rents.

The Unsealed Book;
OR,

SEQUEL TO “MISUNDERSTOOD.”
BY EMILY J. BEA.UII. .

I UE Monthly for Friuuwy- H 0.
llimght.ih A c<»., publishers, romer Beacon »inl Somerset 
h ret•, Boston-rimms before thr pti'dlr In the new char- 
a< t.-r ot nroiSulidatinti <»f two favorites- Tlie Athin’lcahd 
I’lie G.Uaxy. We iiir assured by Its pnhii.shers that tliese 
two niagazi .rs have ever appealed to kindred tastes, and 
have < iuh avorrd Ihnuigh thr path of literature—unaided 
M th • >i*ter art of Illustration-to reach the popular i stl

. ini’lon, and H at thru-fore tlieir ronsolidalhm Isa matter 
of Hiiliirht |'iopileiy. Messrs. IP iight m & Co. puttier

blighters 
W>H 1l< I- 
a; -I The

r old and new fi lends lh?t the freshness, the 
the nlertticM+Jhat gave tone o The Galaxy 
•a^. In thr aHlapribwhlch makes The Galaxy

w UI brh'.afbT be c t
• -ami The Atlantic that on« —but 
ar t y recognized nml ct.joyed In Its

p i? •:’ "CiHahi fe.itiiius<»! tlm burner nvue.-sarlly dl-ap- 
p.-ar; but, retaining It* chief wribjs, we shall’alm to 
p' fpet iatr tlm fHn'id chawteristics-of a magazine which 
f u e.even year* ha-, been a pruM'm e In our periodical liter* 
ulnru **> distinctly agieeable ami useful that ft could not 
w ’ o'H j-a's away without gnat public regret.” The pres* 
ut I |-viie of The Atl ntlc bsperhilly rich In its poetical 
I' li'un’*. Henty \V. I.iu gfulhiw^ Edmund C, Stedman, 
I li-mias s. roBh'i. i; ig:u Fawcett. Wc r Mitchell ami 
”.). W..” fHrnishb'gd’ M’HpH ve poems, song-proverbs and 
muti leal moiallsiim. which are plraHHH alike to the adven* 
tBmn* reader ami the sturdy thinker; W, H. BMiopeon- 
tinue- ♦• DeUtjold”: ch ulus Eliot Nor tun writes of “ Ven
ire mil M. Milk's”; Edward II. Knlgtt gives further 
*P c inien- (Hlu-irated) of thu “ Crude ami Curious Inven
lions ai the Crntehnlil Exhlb’thm ”; and other articles 
on ” 1 lie Ciadle of the Human R ice.” “The Public Ser
vice ami the Public, ” etc,, together with the departments, 
make up a s|ib mild array of go ul things waiting only thu

A. Williams A Co;, 2s< Washington street. Boston, favor 
us with thu F< bnriry numbers of Scribner's Illus
trated ami St. Nicholas, -which they have on sa’e,. 
The Ismiu of Hie first muiK'd magazine, to which has been 
given th1 life of “ The Midwinter Scribner.” has reached 
the evra mdlnaiy tlgurNof loo.(I'D copies In circulation. 
Among th" tmtable Latinys Is a full-page portrait of Lin- 
cuhi. by Wyatt Eaton, from the last and Uttle-khown 
photograph. This view ofuJnco’n Is here 'engraved for 
lie* first time. by. (Me, tA nec'imp-ihy Noah Brooks's 
“Pet sunii Reminiscences of Llneo’n ” A sonnet to Lin-

i coin, by It. H.^Stoddard, faciyf the frontispiece. Among 
j thu Illustrated articles may be mentioned “Moose Hunt
’ Ing.” “A California Mining Camp.” “Recent Church
j Decoration," ^‘The M ijoHca of.CasteBI,” etc. Arnow 

the HiilllustrMud papers are “A Sunday In Lhneburgh,'
Following the Halcyon to Canada,

Thls’woi k IsdedbnteJ to the goo b the brave, the true, 
in palace or Midiiid especially to the author’s Southern 
friends, beneath whose sunny skies It spr.ing h'Tth; sln- 
ceh ly Him.king tt cm for their kindness ami sympathy,■ 
uiul w’th hoarty good wishes for their welfare and labors 
of love, • . •

Charles A. Frizlur, E*q., In his Introduction tothework, 
ri m*rks: “This book treats of fads In simplicity, diver
sity a nd benevolence, it lead* yon on in an every-day stylo 
of Ute. taking up all the stations In the line of march. It 
moves forward, gathering a little here, a fact there, and a 
siMMim tr it »b ‘yimd. Sagacity and L<»ve rule the roast, and 
Good Feeling do s the basting. The liHteuctlon to be gained 
from a p tus d of It* pages, in a general way, will amply ro- 
piy tpe time spent In ltsp*ru-al. Awkwardness Is shown 
up by liad pre llcaments caused thereby. SulfNhness and 
wantof charity come in In an ungodly id r,to suit. Levo and 
benevolence >hb e brightly over Its pages, while Christ and 
the spiritual comminilon throw their mantle over tlio slua 
of the world, nnd call on man lo resurrect, regenerate, and 
•reinfurin himself t< meet the exigencies of the times; and 
to rehabilimmi hbiiseU to push fo»ward tbe great and 
glut ton- work of reform and gmd-wHI to man In thu high
est. leaving no Slone n ilnnud that may be brought up to 
help aid ami tluhh his qilrjinal temple, wheicby he may 
appear in •due form * when he throws off lids mortal earth
ly coll. and habiliments himself with the now spiritual 
Lu m of righteousness inorder to enjoy all that Is great, 
..... I. and eternal In t he heavens. ”

Large «i u. 502 pages. Bound In handsome cloth. Price 
1 $1,50. pontage 15 rents.

For sab* wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
Hour). Boston. Mass.

-DOCTORS’ PLOT EXPOSED:
on,

CIVIL, RELIGIOUS AND MEDICAL 
PERSECUTION.

Being the Report oftho Hearing Krnnled by the 
Nennlc .Jmlteliir.v t'oimnlltee. on a Proponed

Act No, 1(1. entitled. “An Act to Re<dl*ile 
the Practice of .Medicine nnd Nnr*rery 

lu the Nt lite of NliMumctiimethu”
Let residents In other States purchase and circulate this • 

pamphlet, for the arguments which apply to thecasoln 
Massachusetts are equally true hi every State In the Union, 
and the germsuf thought furnished by A Heir Putnam, 
Es<i., A. E. Giles, Esq,, Rev. Charles W. Emerson, Mrs. 
Ricker and others, as here reported, deceive the tiustex- 
tensive diffusion among tho people. , -

Paper, fill pp. • Price 10 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street flower floor), Boston. Mass x

if Conversations on the Currency,
Washington's

i Only Sister, ” “ Th"College Rank of Distinguished Men,'! 
I “Twenty-Six Hours a Djy," tho first of several practical 
i pipets <m subjects of hiteiosvAo women, by Mary Blake, 
“The Palmer's Vision." a short poem by Dr. Holland, 
and poem»by Charles T. Dazey, Chai les de Kay and R. 
W. Glider. The serials by MjssTrafton and Edward Eg- 
gieHon are continued, and the departments are of sustain
ed Interest. .

St. Nicholas for February has fora frontispiece, “Af
ter the Snow Storm.” supported by a simple home-poem, 
"The Shepheid Boy,” by Emily S. Oakey. ” A Trip to 
Hie Tea Country.” (Illustrated) will be found worth tak* 
ing -hr.neon ddviathm; “Under tho Lilacs” hcontinued; 
\‘The L.ttie Old M m and the Nervous Cow ” cannot fall 
of convulsing the yo.ing leader with well-timed laughter; 
“.'oilmin, a Shipor the Desert."is a touching sketch, 
and meets with appropriate illustration; “The London 
Dustman’* Is a portraiture from life; and the boys will 
find a >e;» ta'eof marked attractiveness In “ How Sir Wil
liam Chips found the Treasure,” (illustrated.) The fore
going. with other articles imt mentioned, make up a capi
tal tiuihber,

Sunday Afternoon, a magazine for the household,
1 £S$|blishvd at Springfield. Mass., by a company of the same

testa, md "hB from the governments of Catholic coiyi- 
trlu*. Imt By -<111 among the highest ecclesiastics of the 
church. The-yl ;vta]* itandemned, among other “errors,” 
the Iiba* lh.it “In the ea-e of conflicting laws bet ween the 
two p<.«er- j ixl’ nnd religious), the rlvil taw ought to 
prevail ” : th r । "tuiar M-lmoh ought to be fully under Hie 
rmtrol of the chit I’lthority; that kings and princes “ate 
super tor to the vh;r,h hi litigated questions of .jurisdic
tion”; that t’ Lhm expedient that tho Catholic religion 
M’rtll both ' 1 "ligi.ri (<f th" State to the uxeliishm uf all 
other re|tg) m*; u,^* •■ b p-v* been wisely provided by law, 
hi some count tlrs euped Catholic, that persons coming to 
reside then-tu .hdt ,-tipy the p Bille exercise of their own 
worship. ” and tint “ the R »mau pontiff can and ought to 
reconcile liiihM lf m, and agree with, progress, liberalism 
Bhd elvrizath'h, :i-l.itvly Introduced.”

Th" storm ahiumsI by the-edocuments has not yet wholly 
subsided. <>nly lately, and tu eoiiseqdence of another act, 
have they led to .my n ’t*, but when they were first promul
gated they rang'd many hot words and sharp debates. 
Nearly all tbe clergy acquiesced In the sentiments put 
forth. Cardinal d'Andrea, however, openly dissented 
from them, ceclared In favor of Italian unity, was practi
cally ban I shed, ami died In disgrace. Many ecclesiastics only

num', reaches lis for February, This Is a new claimant to 
popular.favor, and malcesa demand which has a good back- 

"ing of reason behind It; Among the writers for the pres
; mt number may be. enumerated Johu Hubberton, Charles

L. Brace. Elaine Goodale, Howard Cro by, Rebecca Hard
ing Davis, Borden I*. Bowne. Josephine R. Baker, Annie 
A. Preston, Horace E, M'Ufkler, CharlesCaveruo, Marian 
Dong as. s. G, W. Benjiinln, Jolin Esten eJoke. Edward 
A Rand, Eliza! cth W. Denison and Edw ird Abbott.

■ Tl’ciHl'Mrli’g to know more-concerning this new venture, 
i tan ailUre.-s "Sunday Afternoon,’' Springfield. Masa.

tion. Thearchb.shop of Baltimore declared Iti a pastoral 
letter that th" encyclical wax wrlttenjigalnst European 

i. nnd not American civilization. The arcbbhhop of Paris 
I called ujxm the I’upe to give his blessing to modern civilize 
I Hou, having pointed out Its errors, as though ho bad not

The Radical Review for February, edited by Benj. 
R. Tucker, and is.mc I quarterly at 45 Pureha-e street, New 
Bedford, Mass., presents the following as Its table of con
tent*: “The Decline of Churches” by J. Vila B^ake; 
“Musings upon Deity,1’ bv Christopher 1*. Crunch; 
“Work and Wealth,” by J. K. Ingalls; “The Ethics of 
Jesus,” by John L. Stoddatd; “To a Man about Town: a 
Reptoauh,” by Emily E. Ford; “Chauncey Wright,” by 
John Fiske; “Some Considerations In Ethics,” byT. F. 
Brownell; “The Revolution,” by B. W. Ball; '‘System 
of Economical Contradictions; Chapter III—Tne Division 
of Labor,” by P. J. Proudhon. Editor's translation; 
“Gold and Silver as Standards of Value: The Flagrant 
Cheat in Regard to tbtm,” by Lysander Spooner; ‘‘The 
Martyr's Vision,” by John L Stoddard; “Current Lit
erature,” “Chips frum my Studio,” by Sidney H. Morse,

Zell’s Illustrated Encyclopedia.—We have just 
received Parts 49, fio, 51 and 52 of the new and revised edi
tion of ths really valuable work of reference. The sub
ject-headings of the Installment reach from PlACtoRIG,

4-

BY E. D. LINTOX AND G. V. DRURY.
The question to be met and settled now 1*, Shall money 

continue to rul iaml curse mankind, or shall it he made to 
serve an 1 bless? The author believes that a trueaud civil
ized money is necessarily and' fundamentally connected 
with other great questions underlying what is called Gov
ernment. •

Paper. HI ptges. 25 cents. ,
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. u Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Masa. .
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• ny the subscription.
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